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Adlai Sounds
Demos Call
To Campaign

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. IS Ut

Adlai E. Stevensontonight sounded
a Democratic call to battla against
Republicans who he said rely on
defamation,deceit and double-tal-k

in a "reckless grasp for power"
in th November election.

The 1952 presidential nominee
put the Democratic campaign for
control of Congress under way in
an addressprepared for a o

dinner that had become the
center of back-stag-e feuding over
control of his party.

Stevenson accused the GOP of
"give-awa- y government," of re-
sponsibility for "alarming deteri-
oration of our world position," of
20 months of "drift, division and
demoralization."

America, he said, y for
a fresh start."

"I think." he said, "the good
sens, of the American people will
prevail and that America has al-
ready made Its decision on those
demagogues who rely on defama-
tion, deceit, and double-talk- ."

Stevenson called upon fellow
Democratsto "so conduct this mo-
mentous campaign as not tp weak--

HCJC Roster

Still Climbing
Howard County Junior College

appears "headed for a top head
count," Dr. W. A. Hunt, presl
dent, said Saturday.

The college had enrolled 375 stu
dents by noon Saturday and with
another week of registration
ahead,the total Is expected to be
increasedconsiderably.

Already on the rolls are 170 full-tim- e

day students, a gala of near-
ly 40 per cent over a year ago.
Th semester-hou-r load also has
Increased sharply and Is now
near a total of 400, another new
high, D.r Hunt said.

Students have until soon next
Saturday to register for the fall

r semester. The HCJC president
aid he expectsa number of oth-

ers to enroll this week to push
the total enrollment to near the
400 mark.

Dr. Hunt sail college facilities
ar. taxed to care for the present
enrollment. Space probably could
b. arranged for an additional
class if it became necessary,al-

though all classrooms now are fill-
ed on a full-tim- e basis.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Howard County's vast highway
program gained impetus this past
week. Law bids amounting to more
than J200.000were tabulatedin Aus-
tin. These call for construction of
the railway overpasson Highway 80
west of town, and for surfacing the
road from RossCity to Coahoma,a
project that is' Indeed welcomed..

Meanwhile, county commissioners
announced they will stayIn session
continuously, In the hope of getting
all necessary right-of-wa- y for the
freeway development from Co
homa to The Mitchell line within two
weeks. Looks like everybody means
Business.

The highway brought tragedy
again, with the traffic death ofWll
11am H. (Dub) Coots. This was the
11th fatality of the year in Howard
County, and that Is Just 11 too
many. ...

Who would have ever thought
Just a couple of yearsago, that the
county's courthouse square could
look as good as it docs, even now?
And during the week, contractwas
let for a facc-llfUn- g Job to the tune
of nearly $7,000. Give us time, and
we'll haye a beauty spot to mid-tow- n

yet.
t

And, if you have mUscd the coun-
ty library In your tours of the new
courthouse, you ught to make a
point of dropping In. You may find
it crowded, since the library did a
recordvolume of business in Aug-
ustHero Is a facility that is doing

' a wonderful job, and deserves
steadysupportfor steadygrowth.

The schoolsare overflowing again,
If that's a new story. Enrollment In
the city school system wentover the
5.000 mark this past week, and will
show a sain over lost year or some
12 per cent,The junior college Is
due to get into me yearwiin more
than 400 on its rolls. All we needIs
more, classrooms.. .

The report from the annualHere--

Ste THS WEEK, Po. B, Col. 1

AP

en but to strengthenthe nation In
this troubled hour." He cautioned
them against any sowing of dis-
cord, mistrust and hate.

"The fact is." he said, "that we
ar. Americans, first, last and al-
ways, and may the day never
come when the things that divide
us seem more important than the
things that unite us."

Stevenson flew here today for
tne Democratic campaign curtain
raising, declaring that "the coun
try not only needs to have a Dem
ocratic Congress but we are go
ing to have one."

He stepped into a scene of angry
controversy whirling around Dem
ocratic National ChairmanStephen
A. Mitchell and former Chairman
Frank McKlnney of Indiana.

McKinney, a favorite of former
President Truman, who Installed
the Hoosier as party chairman
told an interviewer the Mitchell
organization had failed to sell at
$100 a plate the thousand tickets
available for tonight's dinner. Mc
Kinney said aome tickets went for
$7.50 apiece, with few buyers.

Mitchell, who was Stevenson's
personal choice for national chair
man, declared in another inter-
view that "a former official" of
the national committee he didn't
name him has attempted to put
mm ana Indiana National Commit
teeman Paul M. Butler in a bad
light on the dinner.

Butler has beenmentioned here,
among others, as a possible suc-
cessor to Mitchell who says he
will resign after the November
elections. Butler's own version
was that the plan always was to
sell dinner tickets for $7.50 to les
ser party officials.

He said some 400 tickets were
disposed of at that price, but 600
to 700 went for. the $100 tab, and
the dinner is expected to add
around $60,000 to the campaign
coffers.

Declaring h. knew nothing of
the behind-the-scen- squabbling,
Stevenson said:

"I'm delighted that after 20
monthsof the Republicans any of
us Democrats can afford to pay
$100."

Even with the bickering among
party factions, Democratsstill talk
confidently of their chancesof win
ning control of the Senate and
House this falL

In panel discussions, they ham
mered the Elsenhower admlnlstra
tlon as favoring big business and
big taxpayers, failing to keep
promises to the farmers and dis
regarding unemployment which
they said Is mounting.

Party officials from across the
nation were predicting that in state
after state, the Democrats will
chalk up gains in congressional
races.

Some were Inclined to dismiss
the intraparty fuss as a sidelines
affair that didn't mean much.

Yet there were plenty of signs
that It actually signaled a battle
for control of the party machinery
once the election is over, a chal-
lenge to Mitchell's handlingof par-
ty affairs, and a threat to any
aspirationsStevenson might have
to be the party presidentialcandi-
date again In 1956.

SanityHearingSet
MondayForHorlen

Sanity hearing Is to be held Mon
day In 118th District Court for
Ray Avers Horlen who Is charged
with murder in connection with
the deathof his father-in-la- Jerry
Cottongame, on Aug. 15.

A. Jury panel has
beensummoned and Is to report at
10.a.m. Monday. A Jury will be
asked to determine whether Hor
len was sane at the time his
father-in-la- w died of gun shot
wounds received at the Cotton
game home in Big Spring.

Horlen surrendered to police
shortly after the death. Other
members of the family testified
during a preliminary bearing that
Horlen shot bis father-in-la- after
entering the house through a bed-
room window.

WAR DEAD

HONOR ROLL
A complete list of all of How-
ard County' war dead.In World
War I, World War n, andthe Ko-
reanWar, is desired.for the War
Memorial which Is to be erected
on the courthouse square.

All names that arenow available
are' carried in today Herald.
Pleasecheck this list onPage5,
and If you know of ad omission,
pleasenotify The Herald.

Your help is solicited. Pleasesee
detailson Page5.

WIRE SERVICE

HEY, SMOKE
BUT NO FIRE

Big Spring Drug, 217 Main,
presentedfiremen with a mys-
tery last night

An alarmwas turnedIn about
8:50 that the drug storewas on
fire, and firemen rushedto the
scene to find that the building
was filled with smoke.

When the doors were opened,
however, the smoke disappear-
ed. Firemen were unable to
find a fire or a place where
anything had burned. The en-
tire building was searched, In-

cluding basementand second
floor, without solving the mys-
tery.

Dangerous
Python Flees
TexasZoo

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 18 IB
An 18-fo-ot python named Pete

was free and bn the prowl today,
and a police sound truck drove
around the zoo blaring, "There's
a dangerous snake loose."

Harry Jackson,the snake'scare-
taker, said Pete really Isn't very
dangerous unless somebody
steps on him.

Zoo employes and policemen
cleared Forest Park and began a
thorough searchfor the big snake,
which kills Its food by colling
around and crushing it.

Pete was brought to the Forest
Park Zoo four years ago from
Bangkok, Thailand. He's a foot in
diameter and weighs several hun-
dred pounds.

The python's home here was a
box on stilts Inside the snake pit
near the zoo office.

Pete apparently pushed aside a
tin plate used to close one end of
the box. Then he went over the
stockade fence, which is about
eight feet high.

Jackson discovered his absence1
about 9:30 a.m. Pete was last seen
at 2 p.m. yesterday.

Twenty-fiv- e zoo workers joined
the hunt. All motorcyclepolicemen
roared to the scene. Six cars of
uniformed policemen and three
squad cars of officers usually de-

tailed to deal with juvenile prob
lems were called out.

Jackson said Pete could travel
either on the ground or through
the trees. He also could swim the
Trinity River between here and
Dallas, 30 miles to the east. '

Wiley WantsWait
On SenateCalling

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 (fl-S- en.

Wiley (R-Wl-s) said today he isop-
posed to calling the Senate back
Into session until some definite
agreement has been worked out
between France,and Germanyand
other West Europeannations for

defense forces.
"The situation Is much too del

Icate now to have a Senate ses-
sion," said Wiley, who is chair-
man of the SenateForeign Rela
tions Committee.

With future world peaceat stake.
Wiley said he fears "this could be-
come a political football" if the
Senate is called back before the
Nov. 2 elections, or even after that,
"unless some alternative for EDC
is worked out quickly."

Wiley Is Just back from a month
In Europewherehe conferred, with
top leaders of France, Germany
and England both before and aft-
er France rejected the European
Defense community and Its plans
for rearming Germany.

MURDER WITH

Harry Stone, itinerant
from Billings, Mont, was found
guilty in 118th District Court Fri-
day of killing Mary Cooper.

Jurymen deliberated less than
two hours beforereturning a ver
dict of murder with malice. They
setStonespenitentiarysentence,at
30 years.

The trial, highlighted by Stone
taking the witnessstand, consumed
a full daV,

Stone testified that he bad been
In Big Springonly threedaysbefore
he metMrs. Cooperin theFry-Ryt- e

Cafe here. lie saidtheyweredrink
ing in the cafe and later went .to
his room In the Virginia Rooms ad--

dltlon of Wyoming Hotel.
He and Mrs. Cooper than had re-

lations. Stone testified,and she told
him shewas going to "get him" for
rape, "i grabbedbold of her and
the next thing I rememberI was
sitting in a chair," he said.1 went
overand feltherpulseand listened
to nerneart ana covered.nerup."

Stone testified that he didn't
know how much time elapsedbe-
tween the time he grabbed Mrs.
Cooperand the time he was In the
chair. He stated thathe andMrs.
Cooper were on the bed when she
yelled for help andhe grabbedher.

I A statement Introduced la 'evi
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StateInsurance

Body Fires Man;

HeDeniesRight
AUSTIN, Sept 18 UV-T- he State

Board of InsuranceCommissioners
announced today It had fired Renne
Allred Jr. as counsel for its liqui-
dating division, and Allred replied
It did not have the power,

The board's order discharging
Allred was regarded as a test of
a long controversy over whether
the liquidatingdivision and its staff
were subject to the board, or to
district courts which order Insur-
ance receiverships.

"I have never been paid any
money as attorney for the liquida-
tor, rehabllltator or the conserva-
tor." Allred told The Associated
Press.

"1 do not attempt to act as such.
The board never appointeda re
ceiver and never appointed me as
attorney for a receiver and I ex-
pect to continue as attorney until
the 'Courts relieve me of the
duties."

The board order was signed by
Chairman Garland Smith and
members J. Byron Saunders and
Mark Wentz. Smith said the acUon
was taken "because of the lack
of cooperation between the legal
division and the board,which atti-
tude has been fostered,encoursged
and directed" by Allred.

A number of insurance firms
have been Involved in receiver-
ships In Texas recently.

Allred said he had beenappoint-
ed as attorney by Judges of the
district courts who ordered firms
placed in receivership, and only
the judges could relieve him of his
duties.

The board named Emmett Shel-to- n

of Austin to succeed Allred.
Allred would not indicate what

further action might be taken,but
said he Intended to continue in his
office until the courts speak.

Allred recently hasemployed ad
ditional lawyers In some cases,
without consulting the board,Smith
said.

J. D. Wheeler,longtime, employe
of the board, was transferred last
May to the postof liquidator, suc
ceeding Will Q. Knox, who resign
ed to Join anAustin Insurance firm.
wheeler'sposition was not affected
by the board's order today.

There was possibility of court
action to secure interpretation of
the Insurance Code, under which
conflicting opinions existed.

CensureCommittee
May Finish Report
BeforeWeek'sEnd

WASHINGTON. Sept 18 WU-Se-n.

Case (R-S- said today the report
of a special committee weighing
censure chargesagainst Sen. Mc-
Carthy may be finished
In time so that the Senatecould re-
turn a week from Monday to take
up the Issue.

Case, one of the six membersof
the bipartisan committee, empha
sized that he was not making any
recommendationabout when the
Senate should becalled back. But
he said there is "a possibility"
the committeewill complete its re
port in the coming week, In which
casehe said theSenatecould re
convene Sept 27.

Under this timetable, he added,
the censure resolution could be
acted on In time to give senators
a final four weeks of campaigning
time before the Nov. 2 congression
al elections.

MALICE

dence quoted Stone as saying, I
put my hands on tier throat and
didn't let go till she was dead."
Stone xald the signature on the
statementwas his, but that he did
not rememberwhat ho wrote in the
statementtaken afterhis arrest

The convicted murderer saidthat
after he coverodMrs. Cooper's
body, be went to a cafe to eat He
saw a policeman, he said, and gave
himself up.

Dr. RoscoeB. G. Cowper testified
that outside ofbruisemarkson Mrs.
Cooper's neck, he could find not
otherwound thatwould account for
her death. He said a pillow case
under Mrs. Cooper's neck was
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DICK, SIMPSON
New Engineer For Unlteo Fund Drive ,

Dick SimpsonTo Engineer
CountyUnited FundDrive

Boilers are being fired up again
for the United Fund of Big Spring
and Howard County, and it won't
be long until the organizational
functioning under a full head of
steam.

Chief engineerfor tt 1954 cam
paign will be Dick Simpson,
rancher and clvio leader, who this
week steppedInto the slot left va-
cant when J. G. (Jimmy) Tucker
had to resign because of bis
transfer by the T&P from Big
Spring.

Simpson already had picked up
the tools, and, with only a few ex
ceptions, had named key assist-
ants for the fund drive. The Unit-
ed Fund this year has brought a
full dozen agenciesinto the coor-
dinated money effort only the
Polio Foundation remains apart
and will ask the citizens of the
county for $82,151 to finance all
this welfare , and youth develop-
ment worfc

Simpson Is experiencedIn the
work, since he bss had key posts
In previous UF drives, hss direct--
ed Red Cross campaigns, and
plays a leading role in the State
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society.

"We're delighted that Dick has
acceptedthis community serv
ice call," said Doug Orme, United
Fund president "and we have
full confidence that' under his di
rection, our campaign this year
will be finished off more quickly
and more successfully than
everbefore."

The UF already has opened of
fices in the 'Settles Hotel, where
accommodations are being grant
ed free of charge, as they have

creasedIn such a way a to sug
gest that it had been used for
pressure.

Defense Attorney Charlie Butts,
appointed by the court, called
DeputySheriff Dick Stevens to the
stand,along with Stone's cellmate,
A. J.Denton. Denton saidthat Stone
was "sleepwalking or something"in
their cell one night, and Stevens
said, that Stone was "a little dif
ferent from mostprisoners."

It was Butt who called Stone to
the witness stand.Theprisonersaid
that he served in the South Pacific
during World War IL receivedan
honorable discharge, returned to
the United States, was restless,re-
enteredtheservice, andwas granted
a "section 8" discharge.

He has wandered all over the
country since,,he said,serving two
prison terms for writing worthless
checks.

PoUceCaptainMilton KIrby testi-
fied that be saw Stone write the
statementadmitting that he killed
Mrs. Cooper. He said lt wa his
oplnlbn that Stonewas net intoxi-
catedat the time.

Friday morning-- testimony vr aa
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StoneGiven 30-Ye-ar Term
ForSlaying Mary Cooper
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PRICE TEN CENTS

On

been In past endlng,the Western Big Threelway, hd Cooperwa a
work la under way. A ,nij -- grntlng eover-- l county reelot conferencesMrlth various" dlvl- -

slen-leade- rs will start in about a
week to shape plans for opening
ranetapaaaeaex isa jonvo eariy
la October.

Serving as advance-gif-t ir

men be Truman Jones and
K. II. McGlbbon; San Krausse I
In chargeof the specialgift phase:
R. U. Weaverwill direct the sen--
erai campaign; Kay KBodes Is in
cnarge oc tne employe solicita-
tion: and Mr. Norman Read
beadsup the women'sdivision., All
publicity 1 to be cooordlnated un-
der Guilford Jones.

Webb Air Force Base partici
pation In the UF will be In charee
of Lt Col. Jack P. Goode. Simp--
son pians to name an area chair
man this week.

Mrs. Bailey

DiesSaturday
Mrs. JeanetteBailer, daughterot

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pickle of Big
Spring and a former teacherin the
Big Spring" schools, died Saturday
njght in a hospitalat 1 Paso.

She hadundergonesurgerySept.
8 and lt was discovered that she
hadcancerIn an advanced stage.

Funiral arrangementswere In
complete Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Bailey, 48, had residedin
El Paso since 1934 when she was
marriedto Bishop Bailey, eldestson
of a former pastor of the First
Methodist Churchhere. . ,

Shewas born In Roscoeandgrad
uated from Big SpringHigh School
and the College of Industrial Arts,
now TSCW, in Denton. She taught
school in Big Springuntil her mar-
riage in 1934. ,)

The family home Is at4501 Leeds,
El Paso,Mrs. Bailey was active In
the Trinity Methodist Church in
El Paso throughouther residence
there.--

She is survived by her husband.
Bishop L. Bailey Sr, four children.
Bishop Jr., William J, Lynda and
JanetBailey; herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle of Big Spring: two
brothers,J. J.Pickle ot Austin and
Joe Pickle ot Big Spring: and two
sisters,Mrs. Miller Harris of Big
Spring and MrsJ Jonathan,Lancas-
ter of Port Neches.

All the family.exceptJ! J.Pickle
were at El Paso' when Mrs. Bailey
died about 10:35 tun.'Saturday.

These Docjs

All
This advertiser sold all pup
with the second day, through
useot a Herald WantAd. There
were 10 ethers wanting to buy,
and the advertisersays"thanks
tor quick results."

AKO RZXHSTEREO Mil Boiar pup
l montbi old. racolor. kUcfc nut.
DU1 sit Vrlnettoa.

From dogs to divan, from tubas
to tenements whatever
want to sell. Herald Want Ads
will do the ten foe you, quickly
'and cheaply.You'll say"thanks"
too. JustDial "

4"

WantTo GoAhead
SpiteOf French

By SEYM6UR TOPPINO
LONDON, SepU 18 Mi The

United States and Britain today
called a nine-pow- parley on West
Europeandefense for on or about
Sept 28. They showed, determina-
tion to bring West Germany into
theAtlantic alliance quickly despite
rrcaca sears.

The conference will take tin a
new British-America- n proposal to
put west Merman divisions on the
defense line againstCommunist ag-
gressionwithin the framework of
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization.

The Foreign Office said the
showdown meetingon the German
rearmament crisis was orronsed
Friday night during U. S. Secre
tary of StateDulles' visit to
the British canlUl. It will take
place In London at the foreign min-
isters' level.

The Churchill government Is
sending out formal Invitation to
the United States,Canadaand the
six membersof the French-scuttle-d

European D e f en aa Communltv
wmca onginauy was designedto
rearm the Germans.The' EDC na
tions are: rrance.Italy. Bemium.
tne Neinenanas,Luxembourg, and
west uermany.

British officials said the minis
ters of the United States,Britain
ana France meet at the same
time with West GermanChancellor I

eignty to tne uerraanFederal Be--
public-- --

-,

Siring IV eaoae of aacc at
eh parley, Dulls said upon fcb
arrival today la tie United State
from Bonn asd London:

It I apparent.-- . . there f
no adequatesubstitutefor the Xu
ropeanDefense Community. Never
theless we' must de tae best we
can." -

Dulle warned that B solution
hss been"fully developed"fer re-
arming WesternGermany.But he
added the West German Chancel-
lor "feel that it is, so longer
possible to 'withhold aeverelgaty
from Germany until European
unity Is achieved: also that there
can no longer be deferredthe pre-
liminary steps which will permit
Germany to exercise the Inherent
right ot individual and collective
defense. I informed the Chancel
lor that his views in these respect
were fully shared by sot'only
PresidentElsenhower,but by Con-
gress,and, I believeby the Amer-
ican people generally."

An authoritative source to Lon
don said Dulles "on his lightning
trip to Bonn and London deliber-
ately bypassedParis not merely
as a snub to France but as a
warning.

Dulles was warning the French.
the sourcesaid, that France alone
will not be allowed any" longer to
block progress toward European
unity and the creation of German
division. The informant addedthat
Britain and the United States.do
not have,any.plansin ihe works
right now for going ahead with
West German rearmament If
Francevetoes lt at the forthcoming
meeting. But he said there wo

PARIS, SeptM (V-J- GeM-smi-th

won his court fight today
to regain custody of M allteg

daughterfrom hi mil-
lionaire in-la- Lawyer fer the
Bolivian tin magnate famHy ef

jAntenor Patina told police they
would bow to court orders tad
return the bsby. mUsteg swee
Wednesday, to the arm at her
father, a Britten hotel
heir.

The court notedthat GeWraHks
mother had "happily agreed" to
come and take care ef the baby
and live permanentlywltst her.

Return ef the chad to GeM-smlth- 's.

apartment la the fatfcloa- -

able Passy quarter of Pars wa
expected to take place later to
night, police said.

Goldsmith declared court mat
if the PatlBos did net return the
baby, named Isabel after her
deadyoung mother, he would spe-
cifically charge the Fatee weta
kktaaplag.

The wraaalkg la a Pari cWtt
court wa aaetfeer chapter ta the
bitter1 ;re!Ua betweenCtlliwela,
son of a wealthyBritish hotel own-
er, and the Pattee.

Goldsmith eleaedto Ustltad tad
married IsaheJ Pattae, the aeaa-Ufu-l.

atagMif at fa
wealthy Bellvleas, ea Jan. T.

The you" lovers surse felly
eludedthe gtrl't fetter, whaseats

m

. I"

THIRTY.FOUR PAGES TODAY

In
definite possibility that she

United States and Britain might
act alone If France proved tea
balky.

All ot France' Western alllea
appearedto be crowding her late.'

corner on the Issue of German
rearmament following Dulles' trip
to EuropeendBritish ForeignSec
retary Anthony Eden' almost

swing through Brus-
sels, Bona, Rome and Parle.

Highway Mishap

InjuresTeacher
Mamie CItntoa,Big Springteheel-tesche-r,

was Injured early Saturday
night when her car was struck by
anothervehicle end overturned, est
Highway 87 near Falrvtew

Shewastaken to Big SpringKee-plt-al

wherea spokesman last Bight
saidher Injuriesapparentlyweren't
serious auaouga extent, sal set
beendetermined.

Highway Patrolofficers cell Miss
Clanton's car was struck on the
rear 'bumperby an auto driven far'
Prank Burton, Cooper of Snyder.,

nitnway. otneenrepartee.
MClaafe-w- e taken to th

hospital la a XaUey JUMfcuhM.
'

ZiJZttuSrtJZTZZZZZ
oa the Andrew Hianwavmc ska
Howard-Marti- n line lest nlaht?

Patrolmen aid a eardrivaa W
Jea F. Meat, ef StarBeet.aXa.
ton, eoUidedwHathejref. a ve-
hicle operated by Ceaaie Whit.
The Men ear, thenstruck aseeead
car, owned by Hllte jeae ef
Waelder, Texas.

Jones' car wa narked whSe he
atelsted another motorist wha a
stalled ear. White had slewed a
he approachedthe spot and Meat
overtook the White car Just a H
reachedthe perked .vehicle.

Wanda.Meat andIxakk Meak
both received miner abrasion en
the leg, the officers said. AHheaak
front of the Menk ear wo bodty
damaged, Meal drave lt heate be

the Preliminary fll-j- ot traveling entag erlelocwpsyon which intersectedthe

will

Gone!

yea

flying

will

fore stopping, according to patrol-- '
men. The other cars weren't ex-
tensively damaged.

MagdaleneSoto BearO. 9M W
Gregg, tad Them Ceatrera.Le-ner-

were operatorsof autome
bileswhich collided at the lntersee
tlon ef Third "and North Gregg
Street about2:20 pm. Officers said
there apparentlywereno iajurle.

Dave Christian,Route 1,wa driv-
er of a cor which collided wKh a '
light poleat theIntersectieaef Sec-

ond and Scurryshout 5:50 ijo, He
tea was apparently uninjured, ac-
cordingto the police report

Anotheraccidentwa reportedat
Third and Main street about S3.
p.m., but the car had beenmere
when police arrived to moke a

FatherWilis CustodySuit
Involving BabyTin Htirtss

to stop the marriage, bat later,
gave hi timing.

Tragedy struck the Gslawnsta
May 14. Isabels died ef a braka
tumor shortly after the preaMtan
birth ef her daagator. The baby
ha beenaufferiag frem aaeaeatft,'
a lack of exygea la the bleed.

The family fuarrel brake Into
the open last Wednesday ween
yeaag GetdeaHtt 'went ta petto
and said hi daughter had disap-
pearedfrem oa apartment ia Ver-(alli- es

where the had been eared
fer by' Mr. Anteaer Pattee watt
he wt ia Africa ea a haisaen
trip.

Mrs; Pattae,refuel te dtvula
the bV whereabout. fBed east
asking a civil eeurt to greather
emteay of her graaddauajMer. Baa
chargedGoldsmith ceaM net cor
eattoMy fee hi, daughter, wee

eeea"a ftataua preeeaee."
Bwt today Jade 3a Ausaet

aaasicthatOeJdeaUth' laettity had
"happily agreed" to supervisethe
eat Isabel, rated thatthe baby

wen aer ittaer, ne or--
deity." At itrst aa attorney far
the Ptttaaftaiahd "wt will ap
peal.'

aeWPesBj JssaW"r ,W

ef the Pattae family jfar IB) baby
the lawyer told patte they weald
eeatplywta the eearri decree. '

'
i 7
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77ne 4n( Wafer Running Out

These chad ftth sre part of tht hundred!dying In "Railroad Pond'
a small body of water separatedfrom Lake Texoma's Big Mineral
Arm by an old railroad bed. The pond is rapidly drying up In the
face of tht drought and extreme heat Officials at the Hagerman
Wildlife Refuge say that most of the fish were either gar or carp.
(AP Photo.)

AT ASSOCIATION MEET

BaptistsHearOf
MembershipGains

Substantial increasesIn Sunday
School ana Training Union enroll
ments and a net .gain in church
membershipwere reported at the
annual meeting of the Big Spring
Baptist Association here Friday.

Rev. Ed Welsh of the Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church reported
that Sunday School enrollment has
Increased10 percentover the past
year, Darren Mock, educational di-

rector at the First Baptist Church
la Big Spring, said that training

Man Injured In
SaturdayMishap

Pfc, BUly o. Fulcher, airman
homeon furlough, wasInjured In a
pre-daw-n traffic mishap Saturday
morning. The pick-u-p 'truck which
he was driving hit a light pole at
Ninth andGregg. ,

Tulcher, ton of Mrs. It. M. Bain,
119 Frailer,wastakento the Webb

, Air ForceBasehospital In aJialley
ombulaapis. Hospital attendantssay
His conmuon la not serious,tnougn
he suffersfrom chestprulses.

It is expected that Fulcberwill
be releasedfrom the hospitalMon-
day morning.

Tw collisions were reported to
policeFriday, but there apparently
were aeInjuries In either. Juan C.
Parras,566 NW 7th, and Roscoe
Newman, Red Chain Feeds, were
operatorsof vehicles involvedIn a
collision on the Lamesa Highway
'about1 p.m.

William Coleman Smith. 1902
Johnson,andHenryNesblttMartin,
Midland, were drivers of cars
which collided in the 500 block of
West Third about 9:15 p.m, Both
Vehicleswere going in the same

Stt WBb Jew 8f

union enrollmenthas gained by 12
per cent oyer the previous year.

Also reported for the past year
were 384 baptisms by the 24
churches making up the association.

Raisedfor all causes during the
year in the association was a total
of S409.000.

Approximately 300 persons
messengers from the various
churches were, on hand for the
meeting.The nrocram was lareelv
Inspirational, although it was dot
ted with reports from the various
agencies of the church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring
First Baptist pastor, was

moderator. Rev. James F.
Fieldsof Courtney was namedvice
moderator and Rev. Mark Reeves
of Coahoma was electedclerk.

It was decidedthat next year's
meeting will he held Sept. 26-2- 7

ana tno'Nortn .Side Baptist Church
ox Big spring wlll be host

The annual sermonwas preach
ed Friday morningMx ReyEyBj
Coon of Stantawsptltefseonoss
were presented! byvRev.'Bill Dunn
ana iter. Jack Seicraig-o- f Colora
do City. '

RaftsForming

LakeHazards
Unapproved rafts are creating

hazardsin Lake J B. Thomas and
action will be takenagainst them
unless they conform with regula-
tions.

This was the word from the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District headquartershere Satur-
day. E. V. Spence, general man-
ager, aald that there had been
several complaints of rafts being
towed into the lakeand anchored,
presumablyfor night fishing opera-
tions. Theseare hazardousto night
navigation unless they meet with
safety requirements.

All rafts are subject to the dis-

trict's inspection and launching fee
as are boats and similar devices.
In addition to satisfying safety re-
quirements,the rafts, If left In the
lake overnight, would have to be
lighted In the approvedmanner to
forestall thepossibility of collision
with moving craft

Owners of the rafts now on the
lake have not been ascertained
and if they are not located, the
district will beobliged to tow them
in, skid the generalmanager.

Personswith lots at the lake are
permitted, under rules promulgat-
ed for recreationaluse of the lake,
to hive rafts or floating docks for
their convenience.

In the caseof rafts or such de-

vices being left in the lake over-
night or for protracted periods, it
would be necessaryto provide ap-
proved sanitary facilities.

Revenues from the launching
fees and recreational permits go
toward maintaining the lake and
Its facilities Jn an acceptableman-
ner for the public, Spence pointed
out The district does not enter
Into recreational activities for
money-makin- g purposes.

Sheep,Goat Men
Ask Aid Changes

JUNCTION, Tex., Sept. 18 W--
The Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers
Assn. today went on record as
favoring a return to last year's
droughtrelief program The group,
at its third quarterly meeting,op-
posed the current program.

About 75 directors attended the
meeting here today. Walter Fflu- -
ger, Eden, is president

The women'sauxiliary also met
here today.

T. A. Klncaid, Ozona, chairman
of a specialcommittee,repgrted a
proposed bill Is being drafted to
presentto the Legislature tobring
thefeed controllaw up to date.

The group voted to recommend
A&M College selectthe new site of
the college's wool scouring plant.

AccidentOn Sub
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (JTV- -The

Navy disclosed today a steam
pipe on the atomic submarine..,,..-- -- & --1.. !..amuuiiu at uiviuu, wtuu,, uurot
Thursdaynight during routine test
operations.One man was injured.

DR, E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria1 St ' ' Office Phone
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SUROERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, ho matter how long standing; with-
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing ordetentionfrom business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonie treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
ODESSA Elliott Hotel, Sept 19, 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sept 19, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Sept 20, 7 am. to 12 noon.

FALL CLEAN-U- P TIME!

Famous SWP House Paint Special
SWP--5 Gals, at $6.65 Per Gal. . . . $33.25
1- -4 Inch Brush . . . $3.98
Drop Cloth . v. . . . . $1.25
Putty Knife ....... . 25c

2-L- bs. Putty . . . ..vVI-- . ... 56c
Regular Value $39.39 SO199

SPECIAL . V

CD EC FROM US ... TO COMPLETEriVEC YOUR PAINT MORE EASILY!

Loan Of A 5-F-r. Step Ladder For One Week!
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

OR 1UDGET PAYMENT ACCOUNT
IT PAYS TO PAINT IN THE FALL!

JlflgfflH
Shmrwim-Wiluam-s

58 EntriesAre Assured
For 4-- H, FFA Pig Show

At least 56 entries are assured
for the ninth annual4--H and FFA
Pig Show which will be stated
Thursday at the Howard County
fair buildings.

Thirty-eig-ht of the entries are
to be 4--H animals, while 13 are
from the Knott FFA, Chapter,five

Bonds Posted
In Theft Case

Bonds totaling $9,000 were post
ed Friday for Wanda Fay Sebas-

tian and Elolse Wood who are
charged with theft of clothing
from the Hemphill Wells and Mar- -

go's stores. One charge alleges
theft of a'man's suit from Hem-
phill Wells and the other two al-

lege theft of women's suits from
Margo's.

The pair waived examining trial
in Justice Court Friday and Jus
tice of the PeaceCecil Nabors set
their bail at $1,500 each on each
of the three charges. The bonds
were executed In Waco and the
two were released.

The women were brought to Big
Spring Thursday from Odessa
where charges also were filed.
They were arrested in Colorado
City last week and officers said a
large quantity of clothing and
other itemswas found in their car.

StudentCouncil Is
ElectedAt Forsan

FORSAN Officers have been
elected for the studentcouncil of
ForsanHigh School.

They are Harold Hicks, presi
dent: Johnny Baum, vice presi
dent; Mary Ann Falrchlld, secre
tary; Mary Lovcll Fletcher, treas
urer; nd Howard McChrlstlan,
Edell Ratllff ; Sue Averett, Ida Lou
Camp, and Murl Bailey.

Officials also have announced
the arrival of class rings for sen-
iors and Mary Ann Falrchlld,
Nancy Story. Nan Holladay, Sue
Jones,Harold Hicks, JamesSkeen,
Albert Oglesby, Tommy Henry and
Johnny Baum have been desig-
nated to sell advertising for 'the
school annual.

'.

representthe Big Spring FFA, and
two are from the Coahoma FFA
unit Others may be enteredprior
to the welgh-l-n deadline of 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

The 58 receivedthus far
represent nearly that number of

H and FFA members.
nearly all of the pigs will

be sold at the Thursdaynight sale
as each individual owner Is per-
mitted to sell one animaL

At the welgh-l-n, the pigs will be
divided into lightweight and
heavyweight divisions for Judging.
The heavier50 per cent will go In
the, heavyweight class.

Judging In the Jaycee-sponsor- ed

show Is to startat 8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day. The sale Is scheduled for 8
p.m, Thursday.

Ten prises will be awarded In
each of the divisions, the awards
ranging from $10 for first place
down to $1 for tenth. The grand
champion will win ah additlpnal
$10 and the reserve champion
will draw $5 for his owner.

There also will be five prizes
$5 down to $1 for the best breed-
ing gilts. The Sears Foundation
also will awards of $15,
$10 and $5 for the best Sears'
gilts In the show.

Howard County owners of Scar'
gilts will compete with Martin
County gilt owners for prizes of
$30 and $20 which are offered the
best two animals in the Sears
event. An area boar show also is
scheduled with $30 and $20 awards
to go to the best two boars from
Martin andHoward.

Country Club
Opens For Youngsters

FORSAN The Forsan Cowitry
Club has been open following foot-

ball gamesof the past two Friday
nights for the convenience of young
people.'Large groups of youngsters
have attended.

C. C. B runton and other leaders
are working toward regular use of
the building as a youth center for
Forsan.Sandwiches and cold drinks
are served at the gatherings and
entertainmentIs provided.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Naff. Bank Bldf.
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Census Bureau said today it will
try to get an accurate tally of

the naUon's cattle this faU.
.The beef will be

done as part of a general survey
of everyfarm In the United States,
The census will begin In the north-e- m

states early in October and
follow the close of the harvest
southward through

This fall fanners will be asked
to tell the census taker the number

4--H To Be
On

Judging Of Howard County 4-- H

Club cotton patchesis set for Tues-
day, County Agent Durward Lew-te- r

has
nalph Jones,Martin County

agent, will Judge the cot-

ton. county 4-- Club-
bers have the cotton projects.

Patchesto be Judged are those
of Donald Fuller, Sherry Fuller,
Bobby Adklns, RobertLomax, War-
ren Wise, Royce Hull Mac Robin-
son, Wayne Low, Jane BUssard,
Bcnnle Bllssard, Horace Hamilton,
Larry Adklns, LUe Lewter, Rod-
ney Brooks, Barbara Lewter, Judy
Brooks, Phillip Riddle, Kay Robin-
son, Shrllyn Robinson, Neva Jean
Jackson, Jrfckie Hopper, Arlton
DeVaney, Larry Fryar, Joyce
Robinson and James Shortes.

Ever try pouring a cola bever-
age over lemon Ice? It makes a

drink.

New Joy For Tha

of
With The New

AID

Free
Mr. R. C. Fischer the well-know- n

Hearing Aid Consultant

will make a thorough, scientific
analysis of your hearing needs
and will the New
Beltone Hear-

ing Aid at the Crawford Hotel
on Monday, Sept 20 from 1 to
3 p.m.

'OUST A "GOOD

U

oldsmobile!

GreatDeal Mora
"Stay-Navy-8 Sty

Stand-Ou-t Paaturaj
OutstandingValual

'seoKiT'

Conse-
quently,

Forsan

o

BureauPlans
CattleCount

WASHINGTON,

g

November.

Cotton
Judged Tuesday

announced.
agri-

cultural
Twenty-fiv- e

refreshing

Hard Hearing

BELTONE TRANSISTOR
HEARING

HearingClinic

demonstrate
Triple-Transist- or

NOT

s
Mf Sprit DM 3001

A

II
f3'

IVI

Dial 4-4-25

Big" Spring Cfexaa) Herald, Sun. Sept 1, 1M

of cattle and calves of all kinds

that are on his place. He will
be asked how many are cows, In-

cluding the of bettersthat
havecalved, how many heifers and

heifer calves he has, and how
many of his stock are bulls, bull
calves,steersand steer calves. He
will also, be asked to report the
numberof his milk cows, including
those that have gone dry and milk
heifers that have calved.

Additionally the census bureau
will ask the number of cows and
heifers milked on each farm the
day before the census taker called
and how much milk the farmer
got. The farmer will also beasked
to report how many pounds of
butter he churned the preceding
week and whether be sold any
milk cream, and the quantity
and dollar value of the sales.

table Model

RCrH
504 Johnson

( W(m at if!

At first glance,this mayseemto beestrange
pointof view. But it is true that sometimesyou
can savea lot of money by spending just a
little. When illnessstrikes,don't "economize"
with home remedies. Call on your Doctor
promptly. let him get you back on the Road
to Recovery.And, of course, bring his pre-

scriptionshere for carefulcompoundingby aa
experienced,competentpharmacist

DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SattlasHotal Dial
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This It Atymr to maintht "Rockttn yours! For this year
OldsmobQeis further aheadthan ever.Furtheraheadin big,

feaporttntthings like style leadership. . . that long, low.level look
that setsyou apart from the restNew "Rocket" Engine

, power ... remarkably responsiveperformancefor the tightest
traffio or thewidest opea road.Add the dashanddazxlsof

OldsraobuVs exclusivecolor styling...the wide sweepof OldtmobuV
draraatlo panoramic windshield . ; . andevery major

power feature you canthink of. What'ssnore,there'sanother
".big plus . . , the plus value your "Rocket" OldiraobUo

will bring at trade-i-a time. Sodoat settle for just anyestythen
you can drive THE car OldsraobfletAnd there'a Bo belief time

,thaari&t new to getour liberal appraisal! You'll agree,
OyssaofcOe'smore thaajust a "good deal" . . . It's a'grsat dealt

I H

SKI IT AT YOUR NIARIST OLISMOIILI, IIAIIR'S
SHROYER MOTOR

FS!mPV
EMERSON

$137.50

"jou y

o

Hardware

SETTLES

BEI

llll

-- "ritmmmmSSS

COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street



UKJ II lUUKOCLr ServesDouble Duty

By BILL BAKER"
A' famous Hollywood personality

presentedmo with somewhat of a
problem a few months ago ha
wanteda truly "different" type of
coffee table for the living room of
hit hilltop mansion.

I aolved the problem by design
lag a unique bookcase-coffe-e table
for him. I delivered the finished
product and it wa well received.

Recently I law him again,and he
was full .of praisesfor the unusual
table. He said it was the greatest
conversation piece In his home. He
consideredthe table his favorite
piece of furniture becauseof Its
useful and unusual features.

because of his enthusiasm, I
have made the same unique de-
sign available for you and now
you'll be able to build an exact
copy of this amart table In your
i

You'll receiveyour bookcase-coffe-e

table patternwhen you do
yf the following: send your name

and address (clearly printed),
togetherwith only one dollar ($1)
in check, cash or money order.
Mall your requestto Dill Baker,
Big Spring Herald P. O. Box
1111, Los Angeles S3, California.
Remember to ask for Pattern
Number107.

own workshop with a helpful assist
from Bill Baker's Extra Simple
Pattern Number107.

If your tastes run toward unu-
sual yet beautiful items, I'm sure
this bookcase-coffe-e table will be-
come your" favorite furnishing
Item.

Both long sides of the massive
rectanglehave deep openings run-
ning the full length of the table,
grams, the bookcase-coffe- e table
severaldozen books.

In the center of both ends are

By WALTER BREEDB JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 18 W-F- aint

stirrings of a seasonal pickup were
clearly discernibleon the nation's
businessscene this week.

Steel production started pulling
out of Its long summer slump.

Business loans by leading New
York banks moved sharply higher

the first gain In five weeks.
The stock market bounded to a

new ar high.
Check clearings swelled In vol-

ume: the number of new claims
for unemployment Insurance de-

clined. There were encouraging
predictionsfrom makers of turn!
ture, TV sets, automobiles and
heavy electrical equipment. Vol-

ume of applications for GI mort-
gage loans was Just below the all-tim-e

record.
Still sluggish were such vital sec-

tors of the economy as petroleum
production, auto output and rail
freight traffic.

Oil drilling activity.
by the numberof rotary rigs in
operation,sank to a SU-ye- ar low.
Another reduction in allowable
crude oil output was ordered In
Texas.

The lag in auto manufacturing
was expectedto continue for about
three or four weeks more. Spokes-
mensaid It would take the Industry
that long to get into production
of 1955 models.

Retail trade, which had bounded
ahead the previous week, declined
slightly. Market analysts blamed
the weather cold and rainy in the
east,uncomfortably warm In some
western regions. While total vol
ume was off. there was a sharp
rise in salesof ol togs

AFL

To
LOS ANGELES. 6ept. 18 (AT

Beating of tho drums to get out
a big worker vote In the Novem-

ber elections will featurethe Amer-

ican Federation of Labor's 73rd
annual convention opening here
Monday.

att. PrtMnt RrorM Meanv
nunrioH nnlltlcal kevnote for

delegates representing the labor
organization's 10 million mem,
bers.

Tn n uritranr lffllmHlt he said
"the probuslness and antllabor
trend in wasningion must do.
baited."

"The shrinkage in our national
economy," Meany said in a pre--

conventlon article in ine .At us
monthly magazine, "can be traced
directly to the slippage in our gov-

ernment's concern for the well-bein- g

of the great massesof the
American people and its preoc-
cupation with granting favored
treatment to big business."

President Elsenhower himself
will have a chance to counterthis
criticism of his administration.

heads the convention
speakerslist, which includes, such
other administration leaflets as
Secretaryof Labor JamesP. Mit-

chell and Foreign Operations Ad
ministrator llaroia js. siassen.

Is Most
PrevalentDisease

Diarrhea was the most prevalent
contagious infection In the Blp
Spring area during Ihe past week,'
the Saturday report of the City.
County Health Unit Indicates, There
were 19 casesof the disease.

Other Infections, and the number
of each, were gastroenteritis,14;
tonsllitls, 14; gonorrhea, nine; im-

petigo, six; upper respiratory
six; strep throat, four;

nnsnmnnl. four measles,three:
s sVaja liAnatllla an. 1w1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiHlVEaiiiiiiBsl&kfiiKikiiiiiiiB

Piece
This smart, substantial bookcase-coffe- e table will be the talk of
the town. With Bill Baker's patternyou can make It at
home with neither power tools nor expensive equipment The table
holds dotens of volumes.

wide slots where you'll find space
to hold all of your current maga

zines ana papers.
Now, more about the pattern

you'll use to build this table: un-

like many patterns you may have
used where you are faced with a
double-talkin-g barrage of com-

plicated instructions and
charts and dia-

grams, the bookcase-coff-e table
pattern (and all other patternsof-

fered in this scries) is easy to
understandand follow.

Exact-siz-e heavyduty paperpat-
tern piecesallow you to trace each
section directly to your wood. Cut--

FaintSignsOf SeasonalPickup
In BusinessSightedLastWeek

Convention

OpenMonday

Diarrhea

HHklilillllilililililsl,,,,,

and women's apparel.

Conversation

There was some grousing among
merchantsat reports that custom
ers were putting record sums of
cash into aavlnes accounts and
government bonds.

Be that as it may, 1954 was
shaping up as still anotherrecord
retail war. Ilenni-tlni- r n
Elsenhower, the big American Ile
um Federation put it this way:

"We anticipate that by the end
of 1954, the vigorous trend of pur
economy will enable the retail

to write a new record Into
uie dooks ana make 1353, the pre
vious all-tim-e high, the second-bes-t
year."

Latest reports on chain and de-
partment store salescompared un-
favorably with a ver rtcn hnf
officials were optimistic.

toward Gudeman, vice presi-
dent of Sears, Roebuck tt Co.,

ting and assemblingIs made easy
with this method.

instructions,
listing step-by-et- procedures;
carry you through the building
job with no problems.

A material list will help you to
make your and
buy only what is needed. Your
lumber list, for is fig-

ured so that therewill be no waste
of

Another in this pat-
tern is that no tools arc
needed to tum out the finished
table. You don't have to have

power tools since only a
few basic tools will suffice.

said Sears expectsa
in business this fall.

Leo Wieck, vice of May
"We

are. about fall and
season sales."

were other of

In a talk to the
said he was

for the rest
of 1954. all
said "and we're to
do

FIRST OF WEEK
SPECIALS

CAN CAN

HALF SLIP
Nylon

$1.98 Each

purchases you'll

example,

materials.
advantage

elaborate

ex-
pensive

"marked

president
DepartmentStores, declared:

optimistic
Christmas

There expressions
optimism.

Commerce Secretary Sinclair
Weeks, National
PetroleumAssn., "ex-
tremely optimistic"

"we're doing right,"
Weeks, going

better."

CANNON TOWELS
20"x40"

50c Each
QUADRIGA CLOTH

SO Square Prints

49c Yard
YOUNG PARAKEETS

Assorted Colors

$1.98 Each
METAL

WASTE BASKET
35 Quart

$1.00 Each
KLEENEX

200 Count

2 Boxes 25c

HowardCountyCottonCrop
EstimatedAt 22,000Bales

The Howard County cotton crop,
estimated at 22,000 bales, is re-

corded by the Federal' report as
being from poor to fair; 40 per
centopen; 1.7 per centharvestetdt,t
with 379 bales ginned to date and
500 more hands needed la the
fields.

The Martin crop of, an estimated
57,000 bales is ratedat from fair
to good, 40 per cent open; 1.7 per
cent harvested,with 954 bales gin-

ned to date, and the report says
at least 1,500 handswill be needed
in the fields before the harvest Is
completed.

The cotton in Scurry County is
rated as poor and the crop is
estimatedat 12,000 bales,which is
40 per cent open and two per cent
harvested with 260 bales ginned.
The Mitchell County crop Is esti-
mated at 14,000 bales, graded as
fair. Is said to be 40 per cent open
with four per cent of it harvested
and 500 bales ginned to date.

Midland and Glasscock County
cotton is estimatedat 10,500 bales,
is rated fair to good, with 10 per
cent of It open and less than one
per cent gathered.Elghty-sl-x bales
have been ginned so far In the
two counties.

In Dawson County the crop has
been estimated at 65,000 bales,
This cotton is reported'to be from
fair to good, 15 per cent open and
one per cent harvested with 600
balesginned to date.TheTcport in
dicates a need for an additional
2,000 hands. The Borden County
crop is estimatedat 8,000 bales of
fair to good cotton, 15 per cent
open, one per cent harvested,with
70 bales ginned to date.

In Lynn County the crop esti-
mate is 65,000 bales, from fair to
good, 10 per cent open, one per
cent harvested,300 bales already
ginned and a probableneed of 1,--
500 more hands.

The Gaines County crop is esti
mated at 40,000 bales and is de-

scribedas being from good to very
good, five per cent open, less than
one per cent harvested, with 500
more handsneeded--

Only two counties, Reevesand
Lovlngton, were reported as hav
ing "excellent" cotton this year.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by
the one company rated

"A Model Insurance
Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dlsl

LADIES' PANTIES
Nylon

2 Pair $1.00
SQUAW CLOTH

Assorted Bright Colors

5 Yards $2.00
METAL BIRD CAGES

Red, Green, Yellow or Chrome

$395 Each
PLASTIC

WATER HOSE
Sprinkler Type

Vz Price
4-P- C. BOWL SET

Judlte Green Glass

$1.00 Set
CANNON

WASH CLOTHS
12"xl2"

12 for 89c

DOLLS-DOL- LS
USE OUR LAY-AXVA- Y PLAN NOW ,

PRICED FROM $1.98 to $14.95

G. F. WackerStores
4 'iNc. ... .

The crop la. these two counties Is
estimatedat 85,000 bales, two per
cent open and on per cent bar-veste- d

with 3,000 more handsneed?
ed.

A largo numberof counties have
reported a "poor" crop this year,
Among these counties with the
crop so classified are Cottle, Mot-
ley, Childress, Parmer, Castro,
Scurry, Taylor, Dallas, Fannin,
Kaufman. Collin, Van Zandt, Ellis,
Hunt, Baylor Haskell, Throckmor-
ton, Archer, Wichita, Jasper,New-
ton, Titus, Camp, Red River, Mar-
lon, Panola,. Harrison, Smith, La
mar, Delta, Hopkins, Navarro,
McLennan and Falls.

Four counties have reported
"very poor" crops. These are
Brown. Comanche. Eastland and
Rusk.

Generally throuahout the South
Plains area Irrigated cotton Is ex-
pected to yield an average of a
oaie 10 tne acre, with the yield on
dryland cotton running from one-four-th

to one-thir- d of a bale.

StantonireInjured
STANTON Raymond Louder is

recuperationfrom Injuries received
in a fall from a rafter In his
garage. He struck a wheelbarrow
in the fall, fracturing severalribs.
Ho also received a fracture of a
bone in his foot causedby tho foot
striking the concreto floor.

221 W. 3rd

k

Two Escaped.Felons
Art Quickly Caufht

CANYON CITY Ore., Sept 18
WV-T- wo escapedWashington state
convicts, one a robber and the
olher a killer, were In Jail here
today In quick wind-u- p of their
freedom.

Rody Erb, 23, serving 10 years
for robbery, was caught last night
when police ran hlra down on a
logging road.

James Frailer, 25, serving life
for killing a Seattle grocer, was
nabbedat 0:10 a.m. today1 as he
came out of a field toward the
road a mile from where Erb was
captured.

PARENTS
Watch For

School

Ins.
blanks that your child will
bring home. Over $2,000 In
claims paid to local stu
dents last year.

SLAUGHTER'S
INS.

1305 Gregg Phone

IN
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i
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low price for smart,solid color

Rich, nubby pile resistscrushing.

44.95

Cotton tweed uphol

stery with Duron plastic

at points of greatest
yteor. Coil iprlng seat,
'back.Softly

REG.2.89

24x3Ar site. Choke 9
colors. cot'
ton. back-

ing.' 2748' she regY

4.59.. now 3.81

ehlckeapor. one,

.i..i,xc.ir-f- J
mft. in Ai
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Laws

grasses.Fames
leading quaUr

becease
little. ..only posed two

square feet

$2.45 HM
StXO. laws k sec'

shade ordinary ft $1.45 ft
TURF Fail feedleg roots,

healthy. Turf Builder ts cleaa sale, bo eSeaelre,
after use.

Bo feeds $135
IttJs UfiOO iff ft

em
fix-u- brecse. for feeding,

seeding andweeding.

Junior No 25 $125

' '

ol A

' '

J 'to

Seed b e
tlate prom blend el all

lot ever 85 yeets
as the seed.

yes seedse
a or per

1000

2 ft . Jtt ft .
a

or with care. 2 5 $43
ceasesthe

grass and ease
before or , '

2SO0 i -
Beg $4,4

mace fan
lawn a Useit

. 73S .

VM'

grass

TMiie

Hardware
'

115-11-9 Main Dial 4-S-M

M
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SAIiE-5.- 50 TEXTURE CARPET

9.12ILwidlhi

O

Remarkably carpeting.
Hard-wearin- g

Evergreen.

ROCKER
INDURAN

37.8a

padded.

2.55
Tre-rfirw-

..,....jultl,1..,-....Mr.yt- t,iwwM.st

HeriMJfciH.,, Seffc.lt,

1111
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Economical

SPECIAL SEEO-Ma-kes serticeable

BUILDER strengthen

SPREADERS

for

Big Co.

Dial'

ANNIVERSARY SALE
PRICES REDUCED EVERY DEPARTMENT
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BilllllL

Accident

AGENCY

4.88
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Fix-U-p

Spring

; stC

SOFA-BE- D SUIT!

REG. 159.95

Swivel Platform Rocker

and Sofa-Be-d a. value at
our, regular price, bow,

further reduced for, tkk
event. Snug-tlttingT-iy-p

cushions.Cottoa twee4
coyer flashed with. bmUI

licJpurex threads. Fringe

base. Sofa opens ta 4Jx
72-l- n. extra bed,Casters.

Ask about Wards Terras.
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REG. 334.95 FREEZER

14.4 29888

PS

89

tttSeltoa"

guy now save.Ward Heme rreeaer.Twciftart
mentsstore505 lbs. frown feed. SteregefleaftWr
with 2 bowels, 2 dividers. Seectelcabinetdeleft
ends sweeting. Eesy-te-ee- fleehnf-owNe- n Rd.'

REGULAR l.N
CLOTH SHADE

1.33
Wetfcebte, !

muslin shadeswent
CiIm ftwMv f MWe

vfjstTj serfjT Wf W srSe I"sJfW

3.9rNYLOK
MUSCILXiM

x , 3.44
IsttAf fAJsBBBBs) flsBstefJpire"0 f pnrTSssr

V ..WWeJH'
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY
10 Wee Thkd

$150.00.TRADE-IN- !

GET THAT NO. 1 GAS RANGE NOW DURING OLD
RANGE ROUNDUP.

AS. HIGH AS $150 FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON OUR
PRESENT STOCK 24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAL- -
ANCE.

COOKS WITH THI GAS TURNED OFF COOL &

SAFE. CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

&
GAS
d

COOKS WITH LOW TEMPERATURE.

WANT $150 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?

212 East 3rd

Bettet
&e&

CHAMBERS RANGES

O'KEEFE MERRITT
RANGES

Cook Appliance Co.

What'sThe

BIS IDEA
no
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biggestconsole
Up console

with 21-i- n.

sereea.Tinted filtor.
antenna,iwilt jta.

ftniefe.

sUsVaBft bsbUbIU ftafUenv MAMM

TMMC-- IW TRAUMNt

WAFB Expects

93 Living Units
homing unit are

expected to be constructedat Webb
Air Force Base ai a remit of the
military housing measure pissed
by Congress shortly before Its

The type ot housing U not known
here, however, and base officials
have no Information aa to 'when
construction will be started.

MaJ. Ilelster. alt Instal
lations officers for Webb, plana to
confer with Air Force Installation
officials In Dallas early next month
to gain Information on how the
housing program will affect Webb.
Congressvoted$75 million for mili-
tary housing for the next six years
and the Air Force expects to re
ceive half of this.

At present,a special
set up by the Director of

at USAF in
Washington Is studyingthe program
andwill make as
to how the plan should behandled.

Approved legislation ahould pro
duce an estimated 3,200 to 4,000
family units for the Air Force
during the first year of the six-ye- ar

program. Additional funds
will be soughtwhen Congress con
venes next January, since the on-ba-se

housing situation tor airmen
and officers with families Is critical
in the U. S. andIn overseasareas.

End Malayan
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya.Sept

18 tlsh authorities ended a
7 day round the clock bom
bardment ofa patch of Malayan
Jungle tonight, leaving a man-
gled mass of tree and earth. It
was, the greatest Army-Ai- r Force
operation of the fight against the
Communist terrorists launcbed
more than six years ago

To Lift Censorship
SAIGON, Indochina. Sept. 18 Ml

FrenchGen. Paul Ely announced
today that military censorship In
Indochina will be lifted next Mon
day.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hour Every

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. a 510 Lamesa Hwy.

IN NEW 1955TV?

o ffl oT7nFll Ati
BIG LOOK Picture!

BIG LOOK Styling!

BIG LOOK Value!
WhataBig Difference theBig Look

in television enjoymentI
Bigger, brighteracrcen...bigger,
sharperpicture...more powerful
chassis thoseare the BIG
BXTltAS in Motorola

V0"" LaV IXBBaf 1
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New Czar Of The Comic Books
New York City Magistrate Charles F. Murphy stsndsbeside a comic
book display and gesturesduring a pressconference In New York
after he was named to administera new code ofethics for the newly-form-ed

Comics Magazine Association of America. Murphy, who Is
to resign his Judicial post when he takes over his new position Oct.
t, Is expected to ban horror and terror comics. (AP Wirephoto.)

KIWANIS HAS PROGRAM

Webb OpenHouse'
SetFor Kids Day

Webb Air Force Base will play
host to hundredsof boys and girls
of high school and Junior high
age at an "open house" next Sat
urday afternoon.

The open house will be tied in
with National Kids' Day, sponsor-
ed each year by the Klwanla In-

ternational. This will be the third
successive year that the Air
Force hascooperatedin the event.

Last year some 1,600 youngsters
from the Big Spring area thronged
to Webb to view the equipmentand
the operationsof a typical let pi
lot training base. Invitations this
year have gone out to school
groups in Lamesa, Odessa, Sny-
der. Colorado City, Brownfleld and
Midland. In addition to Big Spring.

In addition to the activities at
Webb, the local chapter of Kl-

wanla International hasan enter
tainment program planned tor the
youngsters that wUl include fJee
movies in the morning and q
football game in the evening. Cere-
monies, including the crowning of
beauty queens, are scheduled for
half time.

The Klwanla will select a boy
and a girl as honorary base com-
mandersfor the day.

Webb s participation In the day
long program will begin with a
pickup ot youngstersat the Jun-
ior High School at 4:30 p.m. by
military transportation. The visi-
tors will then be taken directly to
the flight line on the base.

On the flight line they will view
exhibits of a T2S prop-drive- n train
er, a T33 two-pla- Jet trainer,

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.93.

NOW 17.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.93
York Window Unit.

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dlsl

TRIP
Chevrolet

$1 per hew
plue

le per mile

DAY
RATE

Chevrolet
10 Hours
8 a.m. te

, 6 p.m.
per day
plus

8c per mile

B25, C47, and C45. Major William
Wballn, projectofficer, hopes to ob
tain representative aircraft from
other bases,to Include bomberand
fighter type planes.

Webb's flre-flghti- equipment.
a mobile control tower, and other
equipment which would be of In-

terest to the youngsters, will be
on display. Members of the base
fire departmentwill stage a dem-

onstration of how they
fires.

Also scheduled for the afternoon
Is a guided tour of the
base, with stops at the altitude
chamber,synthetic trainer section.
a dining nail and an airmen'sdor-
mitory. Upon completion of the
tour, the youngsterswUl return to
the flight line.

During the afternoon the visitors
will witness a training formation
flyover of Jet aircraft.

Throughout their stay on the
base, the visitors will be escorted
by aviation cadets and airmen.
A mobile canteento dispense re
freshmentswill be located on the
flight line, and an ambulancewill
he on hand as a first aid station.

ioe ooys anagin swiu do return
ed to the Junior high school by 4
p.m.

According to Mai. Whalln. the
day has been set aside to honor
the young people as citizens, and
to Instill in them the realization
that they are important members
of the community and ahould
have an interestin the activities of
the community and their country.

Solon Asks Wheat
Cut Be Less For
SmallerAcreages

SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Sept. 18 (JB

Rep. Harrison o) disclosed
today he has suggested a plan to
Agriculture Secretary Benson to
give small operators a smaller
wheat acreage allotment cut.

Harrison said that in many In-

stances the small operator "can-
not afford to continue operation
and maintain thenecessarymachin-
ery."

The congressmanwrote! "My
would be to take a fig-

ure of approximately 150 acres
and under,and Insteadof reducing
that man's allotment by 32.6 per
cent, to reduceit by 16.3 per cent
or one half the presentcut," Har-
rison also suggested a sliding
scaleto give the small wheat farm-
er a bigger break.

It's CheapTo Use A SecondCar

When One Is In The Garage Or On A Trip
USE

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
Ne tylntrmm Ne Service Chart

All rates include gas end oil

PASSENGER CAR RATES

SHORT

$5

extinguish

suggestion

Charge

DAILY
RATES

Chevrolet
24 Hours
$7 per day

plus
8c per mile

WEEKLY
RATES

$35 per
week
plut .

8c per mil

RENT A CAR!
Easy, Convenient And Economical!

Yellow Cab'sRent Car Service te ownedand back-
ed by Paul S. Liner, who ha been in businessIn

If Sprkif for 21 years.
Office Greyhound lus Station

Phono
1 1

FDRJr.ToTake
DemoFightTo Floor

By JAMIS DEVLIN
NEW YORK. Sept.18 (A-Fr-ank-

lin D. Roosevelt'sson and name
sake and Averell Harrlman. one
of .the late President'sclosest ad
visors, will battle It out Tuesday
for the Democratic nominationfor
governor of New York.

Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.
has the odds against him In his
bid for the Albany post that cata
pulted his father Into the White
House.

The state's most Influential lead.
era, including the Tammany chief-tai-

have endorsed Harrlman,
holder of high posts In the Nw
Deal and Truman administrations.

Roosevelfi forces concede they
have an uphill fight but intend to
carry the contest to the state con
vention floor. They claim strong
unstate itrennOi nd .i..j
Roosevelt will get more votes of
now xonc iaty delegatesthan the
leaders expect.

The Democraticnominee will In
all likelihood be opposed In the
Nov. 2 election by Sen. Irving M.
Ives. Who haa no rival far ih n.
publlcan nomination for governor.

vvnaicver xne outcome of the
Democratic ninnntlnn ti .n
palgn to elect a successorto re-
tiring Republican Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey will have overtonesof the
New Deal against the Elsenhower
administration record.

Both Harrlman. 62. anil nm.
velt. 40. ataunrhlv fnltnu, iVi m
losophy " of the elder Roosevelt.
Ives, 58, is a supporter of Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

Harrlman attended the Casa
Blanca and Yalta conferences with
PresidentT?nnovlf nrf ... ..uu na, picscut at Roosevelfa meeting with
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ye set off.'

Winston. Churchill when the Atlan
tic Charter was adopted.

He held such posts as lend-leas- e

expediter, ambassador tq the
Soviet Union, ambassadorto Great
Britain andsecretaryof commerce
during the regimes of Presidents
Roosevelt and Truman.
State Democratic Chairman

Richard Balch and National Com-

mitteeman Carmine G. de Sapio,
who also heads Tammany Hall,
the Manhattan Democratls'organ-
ization, pointed to Harriman'a ex-
perience in governmentalaffairs.

They said they have canvassed
county chairmen and concluded
Harrlman had the better chance
to win.

Roosevelt's backers contend he
didn't get the endorsementbecause
he is too Independent to suit the
party leaders, particularly De
Sapio.

"Brother,hereli where

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aaow

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Christensen Boot Shop
Free Pickup i. Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Oenerator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

N

Sv

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CALL

YRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Fornrtwre
Lecal A Long

DistanceMevera
Pool Car Dkrrlbwtefi

Storage A Crattnf
Facilities

Dial 51 or
Corner let A Nelen

Byron NmI
OWner

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
and

Furniture Co.
112 W. 2nd Dlsl

25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Oregg

REED OIL INC.
FIRST

To Bring Big Motorists

Better Gas For Less

REGULAR GAS 22- -

ETHYL GAS

35c

"MOVING"

Appliance

Spring

PUBLIC DEMAND OUR

10 DAY SPECIAL
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SEPT. 28

"ft
M6M9tt

nYV and I ahouM novo
ffoiYoft off Mom

rlitvHm.'

IT'S THI LAST 10 OF WEAR
THAT CAUSES90 OP THE TROUBLE

600x16 . . 9.95
PLUS TAX

670x15 . . . 11.95
PLUS TAX

OTHERS

PRICED ACCORDINGLY

T'viJXil.il.l.UiM.llJltJ.IJ.llllJJl

2-4-
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35c
REGULAR AND HEAVY DUTY OILS

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At Our No. 2 Station On W. Highway 80
3' Locations To Seryc You

REED OIL INC
NO. 1 EAST HIGHWAY 80 NO. 2 W.' HIGHWAY 80

NO. 3 LAMESA HIGHWAY
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NamesOf War Casualties
AskedFor New Memorial

Howard County wants a 100 per
cant complete list of lta loni and
daughterswho lost thalr lives In
the strvlce of their country.

It may b that you ean'hilp.
Herewith la a listing of all those

casualtiesof World War I, World
War II and the Korean conflict,
as complete aa It can be compiled
from current Information.

included checking with the
Defense) Department in Washing-
ton, the Adjutant General'sOffice
In Austin, and Herald files.

But the list may not be complete.
If you know of some name that
does not appear here, you are
urged to call The Herald and give
all appropriateinformation.

The listing, as finally tabulated,
will be used for engravingof the
Honor Roll on the War Memorial
which will grace the new court-bous-e

lawn. It Is hoped there will
not be any omission from this
Memorial, and the public's co-

operation Is solicited.
Wanted are the names of those

who lost their lives while In uni-

form, and who enteredthe sefVlce
as residentsof Howard County.

Pleasecheck the list below, and
help provide any namesthat hap-
pen to be missing.

WORLD WAR I

AMOS. Ben V.
BAKNETT. Joe W.
GREER, James H.
MARTIN. William F.
BHAW, Grover C. -

WORLD WAR II

ABREO, SalvadorB.
ALEXANDER, William I
ALVARADO, Reys R.
APPLETON, James If.
ARNOLD, Hebert a
BAILEY. John H.
BARNETT, James Edgar
BLAKE, Chestera
BROWN. Cecfl R.
BROWN, Hester B.
BURCHELL. George W. Jr.
BURCHETT.. William, E.
BUTLER, Ira E.
CHANDLER, Bert V.
CHAPMAN. Alvle A.
CHRISTENSEN, Edward 0.
CISSNA, Arnold J.
CLYBURN, Charles Edgar
CLYBURN, Clifford J.
COBURN. Paul H.
COLDIRON, John a If.
COLE. Floyd M.
COLEMAN, .Lawrence L.
COOK. William B.
CREELMAN, G. W.
CROCKETT, Henderson
DALTON, BUlle M.
DAVIS, Houston
DENTON, William a
DILTZ, Joseph O.
EDMONSON, Cecil
ELY, Raymond L,
FAGLIE, Curtis
FORD, Archie F.
FRANKLIN, Harley B.
FRANKLIN. Roy O.
GRADY, William Richard
GUERRERO. Jose D. Jr.
HIGGINBOTHAM, C. E. Jr.
HOLCOMBE, Lloyd V.
HOLDEN, P. D.
IVEY. Denny O.
JACKSON, RaymondB.
JOHNSON, Donald M.
JOHNSTON, Marshall Welton
JONES. Marvin L,
LAMUN, David V.
LEE, Fred L.
LEES, John H.
LONG, Pete Jr.
LUSK. Joe Martin True
MACK, Thomas Everett Jr.
McALPINE, Earl L.
McANEAR, William P.
MOON, James J. Jr.
MOORE, Edwin It
NALL. John B.
NIXSON, Edmond R.
NOBLES. Stephen E.
OSBURN, Blloy F.
PAINTER, Henry
PAINTER, Tom H.
PELTON, J. L.
PORCH. Troy Wade
QUEZADA, Frank B.
RAMIREZ, Jose T.
ROSE, Thomas O,
ROSS, Orren C.
RUTLEDGE. Carl R.
SCUDDAY, Bernla L.
SMTH. Robert L.
SMITH, Francis Bernard
SMITH. Travis L.
SNEED, Roy A.
SOUTH. Carl B. Jr.
STEVENS. James O.
STEWARD, John R.
SUTTON, Marvin E.
TALBOTT, Charles B.
TEAGUE, Jackie Lea
TREES. JakeMorot
TUCKER, JamesM.
TUCKER, Sterling F.
WADSWORTH, Paul P.
WALKER, James IL Jr.
WEAVER, Cecil A.
WEAVER. Ralph L.
WEBB, Glen IL
WOODY, Willie O,
WRAY, JamesM.
WRIGHT, Wayland O.

KOREAN WAR

AWTREY, Burton C.
BARNES. Kenneth W.
BURCHAM, JesseL.
DENTON, LouU B.
GALINDO, Roberto R.
MOODY, CharlesV.
PERKINS, JesseB.

ChamberDirectors
To Meet Monday

A Airalar meetingof tho Cham
ber of Commerce board of direc-
tors is set for noon Monday la
the Chamber conference room.
Due to cancellation of the last
meeting which would have, been
on Labor Day, severalextra items
of business .probably will be con
sidered, said. J. H. Greene,man'
ger of the organization.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
QUEBEC, Que. While walk

ing, about the streets of this city,
I saw and entereda building. This
building might be called a small
museum, but thero is only one ex-

hibit of importance "the skull of
Montcalm."

A nun took a cover cloth from
a glass case.Inside the casoI saw
all that may be aeen of the re
mains of Gen. Montcalm, a field
marshalwho tried to save Canada
for tho French Empire.

At that time Quebec was the
"key to Canada." Whoever con
trolled the city was likely to hold
power over a big stretch of land.

Two nations France and Great
Britain were struggling for the
St. LawrenceValley, and thechief
battle came when the British
made an attack on Quebec. The
armies fought on tho Plains of
Abraham 193 years ago.

Is la a strange fact that the
commanderof eachaide fell mor
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Man DiesWhen

Derrick Topples
PALESTINE, 18 OR

A 95-fo-ot derrick toppled over
and spilled Daniel

Thomas, 24, to his death, but he
yelled a warning In time to save
six men working him.

The beaddriller said It was the
first time In his 20 years' experi-
ence he had ever seen euch a

The accidentoccurred five miles
northwest of in the
West gas is in Free
stone Connty, about 40 miles west
of this East city.

The crew of the Mobile Well

tally wounded during the battle.
Gen. Wolfe, the British leader,
died soon to enjoy the victory
of troops.

After the battle was over, the
British took control of Quebec. The
province aa well as the city, lat

becamepart of
Another strange fact Is that a

single monument was set
honor tho two generals. A tall
shaft of granite now stands Inside

city of Quebec, and It bears
the names of Wolfe and Mont-
calm. Scores of monumentshave
been preparedfor generals,but it
Is raro a single monument to
honor men who were opposing
commandersin a name.

Quebec Is now a seaportof im-
portance. Good-size-d ocean
sels anchor In the huge harbor.

harbor I have seen the vessel
which will carry to Europe. It
flies the Dutch flag, but England
is first country I shall visit

Uso This Join tho New Club!
To Uncle Ray,

The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Uncle Ray: I want join tho 1954 Uncle
Club, and I enclosea care-

fully myself. Pleasesend me a
a leaflet telling mo how make a

Corner my own, and a printed design
paste tho cover
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Service of "Cayuga was working
over a Humble Oil and Refining
Co. well.

Thomas, veteran of the Korean
War, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert M. Thomas, Cayuga.

J. B. Pagitt of Cayuga, head
driller, said Thomas was 50 feet
up the derrick with the other six
membersof the crew working on
the rig below.

Ho said 40,000 pounds of pipe
were suspended from the derrick,
with the first joint being lowered
into the hole.

Suddenly Thomas yelled, "Hey!"
The rig toppled with a terrific,
rending sound as the men on the
rig scrambledaway. Thomas was
thrown clear of the rig and killed
instantly.

Pagitt said he didn't know what
caused thederrick to fall.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"
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Tougher Than Politics
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby, after tuullng with this writhing alligator
at the Kentucky SUU Fair In Loultvlllt, quipped, "Ifs tougherthan
wrestling with politic." Lett year the governor rode an ostrich
at the fair. (AP. Wlrephoto.)

DESPITE PRESSURE

French Falter
On Bonn Arms

By JOHN M. HtOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept 18 Ur--A

week of crials diplomacy by For-

eign SecretaryEdeaof Britain end
U. 8. Secretary of State Dullei
has failed" to win French agree-
ment with the felted States and
Britain- - oa terms for rearming

,,. West Germany.
Thla meana that the heart,of

the North Atlantic
alliance to deeply, perhapefatally
pUf It heightens thr possibility

of a shift In U. S. policy from
reliance on France to reliance on
Germany and, Spain as the main
stays of Europeandefense.

SecretaryDulles, returning from
a flight to West Germany and
London, todaydisclosed thedimen-
sions of the crisis la ;a soberly
worded statementIssued at Water--
town,. N. Y. Ha left his Air Force
piano mere to see a weeKenas
rest at his Duck Island retreat
In Lake Ontario.

Dulles made thesemajor points
in his statement:

1. Despite a series ofannounce-
ments from Europe la the last

. lew daysaboutagreementsto bold
various meetings on .the German
issue "It would be a mistake to
assumethat any acceptablesolu
tion has beea fully developed,

2. Dulles ; Informed German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer at
Bonn that President Elsenhower.
Congress and "the American peo-
ple generally" sharehis view that
West German sovereignty and
"preliminary steps" towardrearm.
ament can no longer be deferred
"until Europeanunity Is achieved.''
This unity would have , been
achieved under a European De
fense Community plan which the
French Parliament . killed two
weeks ago.

v Dulles' .statementmade It clear
that even though he had hoped to
salvage the principle of m

from EDC to build
future French-Germa-n cooperation,

- - President Elsenhower and he are
now giving top priority to German
sovereignty and rearmament, re-
gardlessof France'sfinal attitude.

3. Many Western leadersare try-
ing to figure out what next steps
to take and "we hope that suffi-
cient preparatory work can be
done during the coming week to
justify preliminary meeting' of

THE WEEK
(Continued From pf 1)

ford tour la this section was that
teecattleshewn were la fine shape,
despite any stories of a drought
The favored few. no doubt And.
peaking of ftae animals, don'tJer--

fet the pig show scheduled
Wednesday aad Thursday. You'll
see what the yeusaer aeoela are
doingla theway of proaueiagbetter
yofKcaep.

If you see Dick Simpson, shake
Ms hand. This1 past week ha' wss
electedto tha beard oftrusteesof
Austia College, and then came
home to get himself talked Into the
chairmanshipof the United Fund
drive, The trustee fete may last
jaaacr, wu ute uauea Fun Job
Will be aiore nerve-wrackin-g, i

! the Vf drive starts-t-his
jstxti Saturday,actually you have
anOMeftNatty to help agood cause.
. Cheerio Ctafc. saadauct of bllad
andnearly httad people, will after
Miniature white eaaeafor sate.Your
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This was tha week that eaaaaed
thaaaaaaa,Aatsuaa officially arrives
Thursday,Mir alreadyMerest fad
ad la bssahaU, aad really perked
MP far taotMOL Aad K yeu
Christmasit ar away, take actte (
the fact that aasastrtab
WMfc WOT M for
aity-wfr- tt mid
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Herald, Sun., Sept.19,1954

foreign ministers la the week fol
lowing, i

The British governmentis Invlt- -
lns eight other countries, including
the United States and France, to
Join In a nine-pow- er conference at
London aboutSept 28. The council
pf theNorth, Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization will meet about two weeks
later to deal with the same prob-
lem . .

Dunes flew to Europe Wednes
day night He went directly to fee
Adenauer at Bonn and then to see
Eden at London. He bypassed
Paris.Whetherthis was some kind
of "snub," as hss been much de--
kslH w via- mm ail emIf Inetrtf a at
UBieUi. hu aavh eaai aisuutvau.
the fact that it publicly drama
tized Dulles' feeling that be had
nothing profitable to sayor to hear
from Trench Premier Mendes--
France, who Dulles considersin
great degree 'responsible for. the
French Assembly vote shelving
EDC. The symbolism of a break
between Washington and Parison
the German issue was unmistak-
able.

Meanwhile. Eden was nuking
the circuit' of European capitals
with a British plan to give West
Germanysovereignty,take it into
NATO as a member, and Include
It also in a 1048 Brussels treaty
creating an alliance among Brit
ain, France, Belgium, the Nether
lands andLuxembourg. The Idea
was to convert this Into a kind of
substitute,for EDC without the
army pooling plan which was the
supranational provision of EDC,
and with British participation
which EDC lacked.

Dulles' statement that no "ac
ceptable solution" has been fully
developed provided unmistakable
evidence uiai tne itnai auuuae oi
Premier Mendes-Franc-e toward
the Eden plan Is still fatefully in
the balance.

There Is a division of opinion
between U. S. officials here and
abroadas to whether in the long
run Mcndes-Franc- e will agree to
German, rearmament on terms
which the West German govern-
ment can accept Germany since
the death of EDC has insisted on
full sovereignty'and on equality of
treatment. France's official posi
tion has been that any revival of
German rearmament would have
to be so controlled as to prevent
the future development of another
Germanthreat to France.

TheUnited Statesandnresum--
ably the British position, as devel
oped in the talks between Dulles
and Eden in London, is that while
It is essentialto prevent a revival
of German militarism it is even
more urgent now to take meas
ures which will support Aden-
auer's leadership and which will
get on with the Job of fitting
West Germany Into the Western
defense system.

Staff Announced
For School Paper

FORSAN-S-Uff has been select-
ed for "Buffalo Tales," student
publication of ForsanHigh School.

Editor is Patsy Shoults, and as
sistant editors are Betsy Wise and
Sue Jones. Other staff members
are Mary Lovclle Fletcher. Who's
Who! Mary Ann FalrchUd. girls'
sports;JohnnyBaurn, boys'sportsH
uauaette Moore, gossip; sue
AvereU, society; Carolyn Everett
freshman representative; Belvln
Martla, sophomore; Mary Lou Mc--
Elrath, junior; Yvonne Pike, sen-
ior.

Others are Ida Lou Caw; stu
dat council; Nan HoUaday, chorus!
repreeesiauve;uei isiaaa urct--
sera, art editor; Barbara Dean,
cartoonist; Fraakle Bedell, Bap
tist reporter: Mary u Fletcher,
Church et Christ reporter; Opal
Nell Boyd, Methodist reporter;
Margarvt Box, sayings of the week;
and Jerry Lynn Stephenson, FHA

1 reporter. ,

TrygveLie ReportsMacArthur
WantedPermanentU. N. Post

NEW YORK, Sept 18 (A-- Gcn,

Douglas MscArthur once offered
his services as chief of a perma-
nent military command .to serve
under the United Nations flag,
Trygve Lie relates in a book to
be published Monday.

Lie, telling the story of his seven
yearsas U. N. SecretaryGeneral,
says MacAttnur proposed tne com-
mand Nov. 54950, while the U. N,
armies were on the banks of the
Yalu river in Korea and the war
appearedwon.

Lie quotes the general as sug-
gesting the U. N. have "a perma
nent supreme military command
adequatelystaffed to develop and
maintain current, on a global
basis, strategicand logistical plans
designed to effect the Immediate
deployment of the available mili-
tary force to meet any emergency
situation and to keep the United
Nations constantlyInformed on the
military aspects concerning any
area of actual or threatened
trouble."

Lie adds:
"A later letter from Gen. Msc

Arthur while sOU chief of the
United Nations Command In Korea
demonstratedhis faith in the Unit-
ed Nations by offering his services
as chief of such a permanentsu-
preme miliary command; and
presumably he wished to retire
both from his Far Eastern com-ma-

and from the United States
Army for that purpose."

But the entry of the Bed Chinese

DeVaneyHeard

By FarmBureau

PanhandleMeet
AMAIIILLO (SC) Members of

the Texas Farm Bureauin District
1 voted to hold anothersession this
fall before 'adoptingresolutions to
presentto the stateconvention later
in theyear.

This action took place at the dis
trict meetinghereFriday.Themore
than100delegatesfrom the

area also appearedto favor the
proposition of not submitting any
resolutions from the district level
to the state convention, but to sug
gest tnevariouscounty conventions
resolutions thatshould be support-
ed there.

C. IL DeVaney of Coahoma, vice
president of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau,was the principal speakerat
the meetingat which a lively ques--

er session was devel-
opedover the Departmentof Agri-
culture's orders diverting cotton
land to other purposes under the
acreage allotment program.

DeVaney told tho delegatesthat
he Is a cotton farmer and that on
the land which he cannotplant to
cotton he will plant grain Just like
bedid lastyear.

This does not solve the problem.
It just delays a decision for another
year,"he said. '

The speakersaid he still favors
theprogramadvocated by theFarm
Bureau last yesr, because this pro-
gram considers the farm problems
as a whole. He said that under this
program, on acreagecutback, when
necessary, would apply to all farm-
ers on an equal percentagebasis.
This would preventany onefames,1
sufferinganyunduenardsnip.

DeVaney described'the National
Farm Programas a good one and
said it provides the necessaryma-
chinery to solve the problems of
agriculture If It is administered
wisely. In the hullabaloo of politics,
he commented, too much concern
'was devoted to the argumentsover
price supportswith too little con
sideration to such things as the
farmers income, production, new
market,new usesfor farm products
andotherfactors.

"The government could guarantee
us 100 per cent of parity for all
commodities and with acreage con
trols to keepsupply in line with de
mand, it would break every farmer
in this country if that Is the only
approach to the program," he de
clared.

Another of these district meet-
ings is to beheld in Big SpringMon-
day.

$100FinesSet

Against2 Men
Fines of 1100 each were assess-

ed against two men who plesded
guilty In County Court Saturdayto
charges of transporting liquor
without a permit

Entering pleas of guilty to the
charges were A. C. Brown and
Dock Owens.

Misdemeanorchargeshave been
filed against 10 other persons in
County Court Charges of defraud-
ing with worthless checks have
been filed againstJ, D. Ross, W,
H. Wade, Arlle Morton Hayes, E,
C, Boon, J, E, Brock,' Norma
Holmes, andJohnnieTolleson.

Charges ,of aggravated assault
were filed against H. E. Banlon.
Complaint made by Naomi Reyn-
olds alleged that shewas assault-
ed by the defendant.

Joe Burge was charged with
theft of a shirt from the J. C. Pen-
ney store. Jack.Ward was
charged with theft by bailee in a
complaint alleging that ho appro-
priated to his own use a number
of uniforms from a Uses supply
firm.

RobbinstsAt Horn
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Robblns have

returned to' their home in Big
Spring after, spending, the summer
at tho foot of the Ozark pear Dis-
ney, Okla.

forces Into Korea at this tlnie
changed the course of the wsr.
MacArthur later was recalled by
President Truman and went rfnto
retirement His office ssld he
would have no comment on Lie's
report.

Lie's book. "In the Cause of

Roloff Revival

ClosesToday
Services at 3 and 7:30 p.m. to

day will conclude the tent revival
being conducted at Eighteenthand
Nolan by Rev. Lester Roloff of
Corpus ChristL

The evening sermon will be
broadcast over Radio Station
KTXC from 8 to 9 p.m. Rev.
Roloffs topic for the 3 p.m. serv
ice will be "Religious Liberty or
Death," one In a seriesof sermons
on that subject

The minister spoke on "Regen-
eration" Friday night. There were
five conversions, 10 pledges to
establish family altars, and sev-

eral other decisions. Approximate
ly 1,500 persons attended. Rev.
Ed Welsh, one of the sponsoring
preachers,said there also was a
large turnout for the Friday wom
en's service. A number of deci
sions were msde then also, he
said.

Youth Fined $55
For ThreeTraffic
Tickets LastWeek

A boy who appeared
in city court Saturday with three
tickets was fined a total of $55 by
Acting City Judge Grover Cun
ninghamJr.

The youth had been ticketed
for speeding, blockinga srive way,
and creating excessive noise as
his car did not have a muffler.
The tickets were issued to him
Sundsy and Monday.

Records at the police depart-
ment show that the boy has re-

ceived six tickets in tho past
month, and that he has been in
one accident The record will be
turned over to tho Department of
Public Safety, where suspension
of the youth's license will be con-

sidered.
Other fines in traffic court Sat-

urday morning amounted to
$117.50.

Two Individuals were fined $20
each for speeding, and one Was
fined $15 for speeding and creat
ing excessive noise. Three re-
ceived $5 fines each for creating
excessivenoise without mufflers,
one war soaked'$5 for making an
illegal turn, and another got a
$5 fine for running a red light
Three were fined a total of $17.50
for running stop signs.

WheatFor Harvest
MustComply With
FederalLimitations

Wheat which Is to be harvest
ed must comply strictly with acre-
age allotmentsfor next year if the
producer Is to remain eligible for
governmentloan on his wheat and
on other crops.

The regulation does not spply to
other small grains, however, Gabe
Hammack. county manaeer for
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation,said Saturday. Hammack
said therehasbeen some misunder-
standing as to application of the
regulation since reports published
earlier referred to "small grains."

Hammack said also that there
has beeji a misunderstandingas
to the storageof grain sorghums.
Sorghums placed in the loan may
be stored In any suitable facility,
either on the farm or In commer-
cial storage.

JoeFlock'sKinsman
Dies In Graham

Pat Ryan of Graham, half-broth-

of Joe Flock of Big Spring, died
early Saturdayat Graham.He had
been ill for a long time.

Funeral arrangementswere not
inown here Saturday, although
the remains are to He In state at
the Maple Funeral Home in Gra-
ham until 10 a.m. Monday, Serv-
ices probablywill be held Monday.

Experimental Mail
Air Lift- - Stopped

More than 500 pounds of regular
man was dispatcned from Big
Spring by air before the experi
mental transfer of regular matter
by air was discontinued last Sat
urday, Elmer Boatler, postmaster,
reported. '

Total for lhe three,days of e
experimentwas 510 pounds of mall.
Boatler said tha service ha been
suspended pending receipt of fur--
iucr instructions.
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Peace,"discloses ha threatened to
resign in the early days of the'
Palestinecriala when the itnltH
States abandonedsupport of thePalestine partition plan approved
by the U. N. and advocatedInstead
a temporary U. N. tniateeahin
pending a settlement betweenthe
Araus ana uews. tie inea u get
American delegate Warren R.
Austin to realm alio In- - nrnfeat
but Austin did not budge and Lie
aosnaoneanis idea on the advice
of Washington and Moscow.

Lie devotes a chanter in the
question of subversives in the
u. n. wnen ne arrived from Lon-
don to open headquartershere, he
found packing casescontaining
10.000 applicationsfrom Americans
i or piaces. lie saia wasningtondid
not assist in weeding out Ameri- -
aens until th atnrm hlew in tiitn-L- .

cane proportions and President
iruman issuea nisoraer lor inves-
tigation and clearancesof Ameri-
cans. Ha said that former fierre.
tary of State James F. Byrnes
explained me united states did
not want to appear to Invade the
authority of the SecretaryGeneral
so it did nothing about the appli
cants.

AND NONE TOO
GAY NEW YEAR

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. Ml
Merry Christmas has been

sued for divorce In Circuit
Court here.

Mrs. Phyllis Christmas filed
suit Thursdayfor divorce from
Merry Lawrence Christmas,
charging he took her automo-
bile a year ago to go downtown
and nevercame back.

She said Merry Christmas is
now somewhere In Arkansas.

NegroesIn Class

Disturb Wharton
WHARTON, Tex., Sept 18 IB

The Wharton. Junior College board
began an executive session today
after 175 residentsattendeda meet-
ing to study the board'snew policy
of acceptingNegro studentsat the
college.

Mayor JesseMartin presided at
the public meeting during which
residents spoke both for and
againstthe board'saction last June
after the Supreme Court outlawed
segregationin public schools.

Representativesof four religious
denominations Catholic, Luther-
an, Presbyterian and Episcopa-
liansaid their religious beliefs
do not endorse segregation.

Tom Abell, presidentof theWhar-
ton,School District Board, said the
Negro has better opportunities In
segregatedschools. He said he Is
against changing the county's seg-
regation policy even though Ne-
groes comprise about 21 per cent
of the population. There are 36,000
Negroes and 180,000 whites In the
seven counties served by the col-
lege, Abell said.

"The Supreme Court is not all
mighty," he said; "It has been
known to change a ruling. We have
segregationIn public schools and
we are going to keep It that way."

Aubrey Leveredge of East Ber
nard thought the college boardwas
too secretiveabout Its new policy.
He said he had heardonly recently
of the desegregationpolicy.

Sixteen Negroes enrolled st the
college this week but Martin, call
ing the public meeting, said few
residents had known about the
board's June action.

Duval CasesPut
On Lufkin Docket

TYLER. "Tex.. Sept. 18 Wl-- Nine

Duval County cases-- transferred to
Tyler from the South Texascounty
are on the docket of Dist. Judge
Otls-T- . Dunagan here.

Records arrived yesterday
Defendants are D. C. Chaps,

former tax assessor-collecto-r jor
the Benavides IndependentSchool
District of Duval County, and O.
Carillo St., deputy tax collector
assessor.

Both are charged with conver
sion of public funds involving $22,
537.25,

Chapa is charged in six counts
involving $13,081.16 and Carrillo
with three counts involving $9,456,
09,

Thompson'sCondition
Is Still Very Critical

Clarence C Thompson, who was
injured in a traffic accidentTues-
day night which too the life of an-
other, is still in a "very critical
stage,"hospitalattendentsreport

Thompson was operatorof a car
which collided with a truck Just
east of Big Spring on Highway 80.
His passenger, William IL (Difb)
Coots--, was killed.

Thompson suffers from a com-
pound frtfeture of the right leg. in
ternal Injuries, fractured ribs, and
an eye injury. He Is In Big Spring
Hospital.

Theft Of Watches,
Other Items Listed

A Big Spring resident reported
to police Saturday that a number
of items were stolen from his' gar-
age some time .during the past
two months.

Burl Varner, 105 West 7th. said
that six watches, two watch bands,
two dozen pencils and a pen and
pencil set were stolen. He said he
just missed the Items this weekend,

Also reportedst61enSaturdaywas
a Tod and reel. Police said the
fishing equipmentwas taken from
Western Auto' Associate Store.
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FRED FRANKLIN

Geosgeand Fred Franklin, broth-
ers who have been separatedfor
the pist two years by Air Force
service,are both in Big Spring on
furloughs the presenttime.

George Franklin has Just re-

turned from Europe, where he
spent 18 months. Fred Franklin is
homo from Alexandria, La., where
be has been Stationed the past 20
months.

The two airmen are sonsof Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Franklin, 1C05 Lan-
caster.

George, whose wife the former
Bonnie Gill, Is an airman first
class. He radio technician and
hasbeen serving with the Airways
and Air Communication Service in
Holland andGermany. He hasbeen
In the service for three and half
years and now

Fred, an airman second, is an
instrumentrepairmanand hasbeen
in service three years. He has

ChamberBoardTo
ConsiderNew Plan

recommendationthat every
other board meeting be thrown
open to the membershipwill be
considered by Chamber of Com-
merce directors Monday.

Dan Krausse,chairman of spe
cial committee appointed to study
the situation, will recommend that
that theboard meeting be sched
uled on the third Monday of every
month at 7.30 p.m. Instead of noon.

He will also recommend that the
Chambermembershipbe invited to
participate in the meetings.

The Petroleum Committee will
make report on the coming Oil
ProgressWeek, and report on
licitation control will be made by
the Merchants Committee.

The board meeting slated at
noon Monday in the Chamber con-
ferenceroom, said Champ Rainwa-
ter, president

Firing At Tires
Of CarsReported

Someone was firing gun from
moving vehicle in an attempt to

hit tires of parked automobiles last
Friday night, police were told.

According the report received
at the police station, the shotswere
being fired near Cosden Refinery
from car traveling toward town.
Officers said ithc party firing the
shots could not be located, and jio
arrests were made.

Three prowler reports were also
made police Friday night be-
tween 10 and 12 midnight. The
reports came from the 2200 block
of Nolan, the Banks addition, and
the 900 block, of Johnson.

Six Individuals arrestedon drunk-
enness chargesthat evening were
fined total of $90 in "city court
me next morning.

CensusBureauTo
Make New Canvass

The U Departmentof Com-
merce'sBureauof Censuswill can-
vass early next year about three
million establishmentsengaged In
distribution, manufacturing and
mining.

The census will cover operations
of these establishmentsduring 1954,
said J. H. Greene, managerof the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce.

The news of the census was sent
to Greeneby T. U. Purcell. mana-
ger of the El Pasofield office of the
USDC. possible that Big
Spring establishmentswill be can-
vassed.

Greene said that Congresshasap-
propriated almost 8Vi million dol-

lars for the census. will afford
statistical information

about American Industries sn
trades, the latest statistics being
from seven to 15 years old.

FixturesTo BeSet
SoonAt New Store

The setting xt fixtures in tte.
new saieway More iwo tiregg
probably will bo started late this
week, J. D. Jones,contractor,said
Saturday.

Jones,who constructed the build-
ing, also has been awarded con-

tract for setting the fixtures. He
estimatedwork on the fixtures will
require approximately month.
Tho fixtures will be installed
soon as they arrive.

This will be lhe last phase of
construction on the 17,000-squar- e

foot store. Tho-- store could be
ready to bpen'for business late in
October, Jones said.

Uniform Is Stolen
Mrs. D. C. Perkins reported the

theft of herhusband's flight uniform
off herclothes line at 603 West 15th
last Friday.
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SERVICE

GEORGE FRANKLIN

spent his time at Sheppard Air
Force Base In Wichita Fail at
Chanuta Field in Tlllnnla n H

Alexandria. Ills wife Is the former
uetty iiosencraft

Fred and his wife will vv
Tuesday for Alexandria. George
mm ma wne win go lO FOrt bncll-lnf- f.

Minn., next month fnllnuHnc
his leave.

TexasU Staff

Is Reorganized
ATISTTW Senf IP. tn r T .......

Wilson was named aHv tfc.
ton administrator tar all ih.
spread branches of the University
ui .texas.

The Board Of ReBenIa nniuul
the title of rhanrellnf haM nni
by James P. Hart, who resigned
Jan. i. in eiiect Uiey gave the
same Job to Wilson but with the
title of Drealrfent rather kn ,.
cellor, and the chancellor'ssalary,
ii,om pius residence.
The university system Includes

malor units at Atiatln , niv.nn- flH..fcVM.H,
Houston, Dallas, El Psso and
many minor branches.

Wilson, 47, Is a native Texanand
a sraduate of Sam TTmtatnn :
Colleee and tha TJnlvanlrir t- -
m. no noias iwo mastersdegrees
and was awarded the Ph. D. at
Harvard.

Wilson becamepresident of the
main unlveriltr hem Feh 1 10
and has been acting chancellor
since Hart's resignation. He was
vice presidentof the University of
North Carolina before returning to
Texas.

Regents said they were not drop-I- n

g but rather underscoring the
pian or c e n i r a 1 administration,
with clarification of responsibilities
ana more complete Integration.

Other chancea in the rwiro.nl,,.
Hon:

Appointment of Dr. C. Paul nnn--
er as vice "resident for aeariaml,.
affairs of the entire system includ
ing uie main university. Boner,

physicist, has been
dean of the ealleee of xri inH
sciences since 1940 and deanof the
university for a year.

Dr. L. TO. Tfaalrpur uraa mmul .,4m.
president for dcvelnnmentai cerv
ices. Dean of the college of educa-
tion since 1947, he will have staff
duties and will direct studies of
Texas' educational needs in rela-
tion to the university.

ux, named assistant to
Wilson, is nrofeaxnr nf ht.ln..
law and secretary of the faculty.

Two Drivers Jailed
On ChargesOf DWI

Two men. one from ni Cnrlntr
and the Other from T.ennrah warn
arrested by police Saturday on
cnarges or anving wniie intoxicat-
ed.

The Lenorab man was placed In
city iall folio win I? an arrlHent at
Third and Gregg streetsabout 2:20
p.m. The other was stopped by an
ouicer lor speeding in Northwest
Big Spring. He was then booked
for DWI.

Boy Assaulted,Slain;
SuspectHunt Begun

SALT LAKE CITY. Sent. 1 (JR

A curly haired boy with
Dig Drown eyes was kidnaped from
the apartment of his divorced
mower early yesterday, sexually
assaultedand murdered, and Salt
Lake City and county officers
launched an Intensive .search to-

day for heavy-se-t man who drives
a two-ton- e auto of ancientvintage

The little victim way Gregory
oiacomD. ins ooay was round late
yesterday beneath a railroad
bridge southeastof the city.

Lames

GroupAsks New

HearingOh TVA

PowerContract
WASHINGTON. Sect 18 UV--A

huge public power group has asked
for a "full public hearing" on a
plan to finance the controversial
Dixon-Yate-s proposal to furnish
private power to the Tennessee
Valley Authority.

The "urgent request" for a hear-
ing was made to the Securities
tt Exchange Commission by the
American Public Power Assn..
which from the start has opposed
President Elsenhower's plan to
have the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion Contract for the privately pro-
duced power to be delivered to
TVA at Memphis, Tenn.

The public power group asked
the hearing on an application of
one of the principals in the Dixon-Yst- es

combine. Middle South Util
ities, Inc., to sell 475,000 sharesof
stock and use part of the proceeds
to finance the company formed to
build a steampower plant at West
Memphis, Ark.

Middle South and the Southern
Co., the other member of the
Dixon-Yate-s combine, organized
the Mississippi Valley Generating
Co., to build the
power plant and deliver about
600,000 kilowatts of power to tha
TVA.

The contract, which AEC chair-
man Lewis Strauss said last week
may be signed within about two
weeks, was attackedby Democrat
Ic National Chairman Stephen A.
Mitchell who termed it a "raw
deal" in which the Dlxon-Yate-a
group was given preferential treat-
ment.

Under the proposed contractthat
Elsenhower ordered AEC to nego-
tiate, the private power would re-
place a like amount of electria
energy TVA supplies to atomla
plants at Paducah,Ky and Oak
Ridge, Tenn.

The plan was advancedby El
senhower as a substitute for a
plant TVA wanted to build near
Memphis with appropriatedfunds

funds which Congress has re-
fused to approve.

Members of Congress from tho
TVA area and other congressional
friends Af mihlle nnwer have
charged the Dixon-Yat- es contract
wui cost tne government from V3
to 150 milllnna more than mwtf
TVA could supply from the plant
it wants to build.

House Un-Americ- an

CommitteeDefends
Record In Pamphlet

WASHINGTON. Sept 18 UV-T-ho

House Un - American Activities
Committee struck back today at
"deliberate and vicious efforts" to
obscure Its achievements, and
claimed a near perfect record of
legislative successesIn curbing
subversion.

The record of its pcrformAnco
was compiled In a pamph-
let entitled, This Is Your Houso
Committee on Activ-
ities." It dealt in questlon-and-an-sw- er

form with the committee's10--
year record of operations.

The committee reported 4,151
"positive identifications" of U. S.
Communists, and asserted ''nono
that we know or has ever been
erroneously named as a Commu-
nist party member. It said it has
never investigatedany college or
university, although it has called
as witnesses some Communists
employed in the field of educa-
tion.

FederalFeedGrain
Relief Is Increased

AUSTIN, Sept. 18
help on feed grains for farmers
and ranchers in drought counties
has been Increased from 60 cents
to one dollar a hundred pounds,
Gov. Allan Shivers announced to-

day.
He had recommended the sub-

sidy be boosted to $1.20 a hundred
pounds. Drought aid also includes
one half the cost
on hay up to $10 a ton, plus several
varieties of loans.

Shivers was advised today that
Bowie, Cass, Henderson, Red Riv-
er, Titus and Yan Zandt counties
have been added to those desig-
natedas drought disasterareas.It
brings the total In Texas to 101
counties.
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Defoliate andStrip

Your Cotton

NOW .

. For Full Information On

Defoliating Your Cotton

SEE
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Air Lift Navy Style
Offlen and enlisted msn aboard th U.S. Navy submsrlne Seal
Owl watch Vic Admiral Thomas S. Comb he Is lifted from the
submarine dtck to a helicopter for flight to hli flagship, the USS
Salem, during recentNavy maneuver! off the coatof Greece. Adm.
Combi la commander of the U.S. Sixth Fleet. (AP Wlrephoto from
Departmentof Defense.)

ShepperdKeepsEye
On GasPriceWars

Br Tb AMoeUUd Ttm
Gasoline price wars were spot-

ted in Texas Saturday and the
state attorney general said he had

hi eye on them.
Some of the price cut began

three weeks to a month ago.
Prices have dropped as much as
RM, cent a callon.

Reports of cuts came from Hous-

ton, Fort Worth. Wichita Falls,
Big Spring, Midland, Lubbock and
Plalnvlew.

In Austin. Atty. Gen. John Ben
RheDDerd said his office U "watch
lno" the situation but has taken
no action.

Another official source said It
wasn't against the law to cut the
price of gasoline In Texas unless
a conspiracy exists. He said cur-

rent price cuts don't follow the
usual pattern, that some seem to
tart with the independent and

hr with tho maior stations.He
said the most common explanation
fmtn th oasoline trade was that
If mostly an effort to get rid of
surplus stocks.

In Houston, Gordon Griffin of

Brownwood. executive secretary

FB QueenTo

Be ChosenHere
The selection of a Texas Farm

Bureau district queen In the ball-mo- m

of the Settles Hotel Monday
afternoon will highlight that organ-WuHon- 'a

district meeting which
vA convene at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Th. iTnwarrt County Farm Bu
reaudoesnot have a queento enter
h rnntest for district honors this

year. The district queen selected
here tomorrow, from candidates
from other counties In the district,
will go to tho state convention of

the TFB at Galveston Nov. 8, to

enter tho contest for state Farm
Bureauqueen, the winner of which
will represent Texas In the na-

tional convention of tho American
Farm Bureau Federation in New
York on Dec. 12.

The principal speakersat tomor-
row's meeting, which Is open to the
public, wfllbe'C H. DeVaney of
Coahomar vice president of tho
TFB, and Kennetn xngwaiaon oi
Washington. D. O, director of
leadershipservicesfor the Ameri-

can Farm BureauFederation.
The meetingbeing held here to-

morrow Is one of a series of 13,

one In eachTFB district, through-
out the, state. A slmlllar meeting
was held at Lubbock yesterday
nd the next Is scheduled for

Brownwood at the Brownwood Ho
tel Tuesday.

CharlesC. Crow
Of C-Ci- ty Dies

COLORADO CITY Charle C.

Crow, 43, died Friday in a hospital
in Big Spring after a brief Illness.
He hadbeena residentof Colorado
City for six years, and was a vet-

eran of World War n. Colorado
City veteranswill act as pallbear-
ers.

Funeral service will be held
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. from
the KIkct and Son Chapel. Floyd
J. Solvey. Church of Christ pastor,
wttl officiate. Burial will be in the
Colorado City Cemetery.

He is survived by hi mother,
Mrs. iJosle Crow of Colorado City,
two brothers, Jonnoi uig bpnng
andBently of Rankin, and two si-
ster, Mrs. W. T. Nugent of Odes-
sa and Mrs. L J. Latham of Colora-

do-City.

AdequatePowerSeen
NEW YOIIK. Sept. IB t- -An

adequatesupply of power can be
expectedduring the fall andwinter
in all parts ot tne country, accora
lng to reports reachingelectric In-

dustry "sourceshere. ,

and generalcounsel for the Texas
Service Station Assn., charged
Shell OH Co. and Gulf OH Corp.
were trying to start a price war
In Houston.

Griffin chargedfurther that ma-

jor companiesare trying to start
war Id Wichita Falls, Fort Worth,
Lubbock, Abilene, Midland, El
Campo, Victoria and other Texas
cities.

He chargedthat the major com-
panies were following a pattern
used in other cities and have been
touching off price wars with an
aim of reducing the dealers'mar-
gin of profit. He said they should
reduce their tank wagon prices

wholesale so the operators
could pass the savings on to mo-

torists.
He said domestlo gasoline stocks

total 150 million gallons and the
companies will have to reduce
prices to sell it.

Price cuts In Fort Worth started
several weeks ago, stopped for a
while and then were renewed.
Prices range as low as 16.9 and
17.9 cents per gallon for regular
and 18.9 to- - 20.9 for premium.

Wichita Falls hashad a gasoline
war for three week with prices
5 to--U cents below normal. Low-

est are 17.9 for regular and 19.8
for premium.

Most major station at Big
Spring have been selling regular
at 22.9 and 'ethyl at 24.9 for about
three weeks. However, the Cosden
refinery is In Big Spring and Cos
den stations there stillhave tne
old prices of 27 to 29 cent.

Sunday will mark the 30th day of
the price war In Midland. Major
stations there are selling gasoline
at 17.9 for regular and 19.9 for
premium. At several Shell, Mag
nolia and Conoco stations, premi
um goes to 20.4.

In Lubbock, gasoline has been
selling at major stations from 5
to 6 cents per gallon cheaperthan
normal since the . last week In
July.

In Plalnvlew, prices are about
2 and S cents below normal.

DiagnosticClinic
For Cerebral Palsy
Victims Is Planned

The Children Service League
of Midland, l sponsoring a cere
bral palsy diagnostic clinic to be
held Sept 27. for all children living
in Midland, Ector, Howard, Martin
and Andrews counties.

The clinic will be held at the
City-Coun- Auditorium at 301 West
Missouri, Midland, beginning at
9 a.m.

All children diagnosed as having
cerebral palsy are Invited and
urged to attend. The services of
the diagnostio clinic are free of
charge to all patient.

Any treatment prescribed may
bo obtainedat the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, located at 619
West Indiana, Midland, free of
charge to patients.

Dr. E. T. Drlscoll of Midland
will be the examining orthopedic
surgeon at the diagnostic clinic
next week. He will assistedby
a pediatrician and a physiother-
apist Patients residing in Howard
County should contactJewell Bar-
ton, public health nurseat the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit,
for appointment

Ackerly's Booth
Wins SecondPlace

ACKERLY The Ackerly com-
munity booth, prepared Mrs.
Ray Adams, Smith and
others, won second place the
Dawson County Fair.

Delores Mabry, the con-
testants the Farm Bureau
queen'scontest recently, rode the
Farm Bureau float the fair.
fiesta paradeThursday..

Nation PondersWhetherMainelCIOPaperAsks

ResultsTo ElectionTrend
ly RELMAN MORIN

PORTLAND, Me., Sept.
A large and uncertain Image,
shaped like the Maine,
flashed aeroH the nation' politi-

cal radar acreensthie week, and
today observer everywhere
wondering what It portendi. .

Wat It Just a flying saucer,dis
embodied and void importance?

does ai the Democrats
'Claim, neraid dawn oi a new
day themT

Last Tuesday,rock-ribbe- d Maine
electeda Democraticgovernor

first time in years.
The voters sent Republican Sen,

Margaret Chase Smith and three
GOP representatives back
Washington, but gave them small
er margin victory than they
have had other years.

And the state legislature,
which remains predominantly

the Democratsgainedby
four seat the Senate,and
tne House.
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Although It was a atate election.
the Republicans Injected President
Elsenhower' name, and said the
results "will have great signifi
cancenationally."

So what' the meaning today?
"Absolutely no national impor

tance," say the defeated gover
nor, Burton M. Cross. "Purely lo
cal issue decided theelection."

"It show that 'Elsenhower' Is
no longer a magio name," says
Frank Coffin, state Democratic
chairman. "It's definitely related
to the national picture."

"We got a damn good licking,"
say Fred C. Scrlbner, GOP na
tional committeeman."We weren't
able to get across the point that
the President was an Issue In the
campaign."

"I think It hurt the President,"
says lanky Edmund S. Muskle,

h"'s"v$

who west the goveraorsWf.
While the post-morte- are going

oa la Maine, political leaders all
overNew. England and especial-
ly In pivotal Massachusettsare
trying to. gauge the effects on

JudgeRefusesPlea
To Cut Short Suit
For Strike Damages

BEAUMONT, Sept 18 Ul At
tempt by both sides in the Port
Arthur retail strike to cut snort
a damagesuit brought by retailer
againstthe CIO 'and union officials
were overruledhere yesterdayby
Dlst. Judge Melvln Combs.

JndgeCombs denied motion for
both sides asking summary Judg
ments, without a detailed trial of
the case on It merit. lie said
the case "will be set and tried
as any other damagesuit pending
In our court."

The suit was filed by the Sabine
Corp., operatorsof the Sabine Ho-
tel, and other plaintiffs. It origi-
nally askeddamagesandan Injunc
tion becauseof the strike by Sa-
bine Area Industrial Union Local
1814 (CIO). The requestfor the In-

junction was dropped last spring,
John Benckensteln, attorney for

the plaintiffs, askedJury hearings
only to determinethe amounts of
damagesallegedly due the plain'
tiffs. Judge Comb overruled that
request

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR HOBBIES

AirpUoM HoU LtatfciT Cnfk
no. uod nnrod snu
HOBBY SHOP

toi Eut Jrd. Bis (prime

TIMELY REASONS WHY

Er

their ewm races Us year.
Th Bay State's gov

ernor. Christian A. Herter, who Is
up for'
cautiously, "Wrr studying the re
sult. If they indicate a national
trend. It can be very- -

here."
Ills opponent Rob-

ert F. Murphy, say happily, "of
course it a national
trend."

In addition, th claim
th electionis having immensena
tional value in terms of encourag
ing their In every
state.

In the past the "Maine formula"
has often been used in an effort
to predict what will happenin na
tional elections. You take the per--
centase of the GOP vote in the
state, subtract 10, 15 or even 20
per cent and that will
give you the Republican percent
age for the whole nation.

However, since tne Maine elec
tion, in eyes, was de
cided entirely by local factors,
they are not taking much stock in
these today. One New
Englandnewspaper, the

claims,
succlntly, "As Maine went so went
Maine."
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Of Official
WASHINGTON. Sept 18 lV-T- be

CIO' official newspapertoday de
mandedthat PresidentElsenhower
fire a CommerceDepartment"of-

ficial for a recent complaint that
Congress had not gone far enough
In helping business.

The CIO News said In an editor-
ial that Elsenhower should dis-
charge "and quick" Asst Com-
merceSecretaryLothalr Teetorfor
an "astounding speech"delivered
Sept 10 to th Council of State
Chamber of Commerce at Kansas
City.

Teetor said In the speech that
the action of Congress in broaden
ing coverageof the unemployment
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glad you bought

Chevroletnow!
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low-price- d cars just don't have the
quality look yousee Chevrolet,And if you
like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its
looks always.For there'sfine design those
clean and smoothly curved lines

Chevrolet!). And fine design
like this wearswell neverreally goes
out of style.

2
Yee'H sajty xd (safer it User

Chevrolet's the only low-price- d carwith the
finer materials andworkmanshipof Body
Fisher. It hasthe highest-compressi-

of any leading low-pric-ed car, for morefun in
the going and more miles out of the fuel.

putsyour first with thebig-
gest brakes and the only full-leng- th box-gird-er

frame in the low-pri- ce field. It's the
only carin its field with thatsmoother,softer

Knee-Actio- n ride and, even
the only one with PlateGlass in all
windows of and .coupes!

Kg Spring (Tmm) Heratf, Arm., ftft If, lfM.

compensation law was a lee far
"the conservative
and the matter should have bees
left iv te tiae state to decide.
Actually CeegreM did net t a
far to broadening
compensation coverage a Presi-
dent Elsenhowerrecommended.

In other phase of hi speech
TeetorsaidCongressshould redoca
taxes oa high Incomes, abolkh the
excess profits renegotiationact as
"a mostly nuisance to
and amend the Taft-Hartle-y law
to give statesmora leeway In han-
dling matters.

In Its editorial titled "Teetor
Should Go." the CIO New said
"the administration If it wants or
der rather than chaos in it own
family should fire Teetor, And
quick."
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You Incur no obUaetfosito
lng for this Instructive fceefc. M
may be the means of savtost.yev
year of untold misery. Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic, Dept 3M7
ExcelsiorSpringe, Missouri (Adv.)
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Chevrolet safety

Unitized it's
Safety

sedans
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Evenso, Chevrolet is priced below all other,
lines of cars. (That'spossiblebecauseChev-

rolet builds the most, and can build 'era
betterto sell for less.)And attrade-i-n time,.-you'-ll

beaheadagainfrom Chevrolet's tradi--
tionally higher resalevalue!
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deal of the yearon a new Chevrolet. Com
in and kt usshowyou howmackyou'll gak ;
by buying nowl
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Chevrolet
yearAfter year, more peoplebuy
chevrolets than any otaler car!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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Riding

THE GRUB LAf
With Franklin Rtynolds

X, L. Otenbow ef iatrlcla was
Me ebwtt hew, the yield e
mm eree are fooltoe; tbe farm-ar-c

tfck year. Drive by a Held and
ImC at it and It doesn't look like

much, bat gel In there and har-

vest It and frequently the prod'ue-Ue-m

will be aurprhlnj.
Tumbovr had So acrei et grain

la tfce Searenberj:community. It
was planted on k fairly good
motetore but after that Tecelved
BotMng more thanvery light show-e-r,

sot eaough to bring tho sub-e-ll

moiatareand the top moUture
AMMthcr

He says he wai ready to guess
tt( the whole 30 acres of produc--
tlea at about1,000 to l,zoo pounds
ef grain.

Iben be harvested It wad the
reduction, wu a little more than

Iteeo pounds, or an acreageaver
age oc jnore than 707 pounas.

Cotton in the PatrlcU area la
expected toaveragefrom a quar
ter of a bale up una year, hot
much of it Ja yet ready for pick-
ing and probably won't be until
about the first of the month.
Some of the area between Lame- -

M and Patricia has bad some
peedshowers and crop conditions,
(jetti grain and cotton, show it In
afreet a le stretch through
there can be seen both crops .in
all staeesof maturity.

VU in Howard County, early
Mar In Dawson County has, in
inaar spots, been a victim of the
Hesiaoinfection. At that this dis
ease hasn't too badly . damaged
fetats legumecrop la. mostInstances.

Dryland gram production in
Dawson CoHHty appearsto be na-baa-g

from 300 to 1,000 pounds to
fae acre ea the average.Dee Seel--f

at AcJeerly la reported to have
p. production of about1,500 pounds.
DU Dawson County lake beds and
buffalo wallows' have produced, HP
joioeepewto.

.
Baa MddUton el Dawson Ceos--

Kto putttog la X acres of
contour borders.Ee already

fas sevenacresof alfalfa that has
pees rusatac a Ugb production
fend, attraettag aweh attention.

ramen ires pretty we a&

E Dawson Ooanty arc pUatsng
aft grain to pretest both their
and new nomea ana owwMid- -
Zront tbe ineeead seed and
storaaa.Aaftng thoseaaaUng

UK in DUferent Bans
tbe couuhr are .Patsl Began M--

Moodr, p. 3. Griggs, Nolan
I ayroe and I JL (Toady) Morris.

Morris who has heretofore bad
train and vetch pastures that
people have drivenmany mSea to
see. Is planting vetch wtth.fci
feesaB gram .again thu yeas,
hThe SeveE Annual Carlot
Btocker and feeder Show end
Bale at Clevis, N. M., will be held
Dot
' A Totalawm. tf X ee sere head
M calves or yearlings f ens sex
YrM eonstttatean entry. AH anl--
snalsenteredIn competition in the
)show muk be In placeby 10 b.hl,
Oet 19. to he .eligible for Judging.

of the show eatele wQl beBle on Wednesday, Oet. 39. This
pal wQl begin at the Ranchers
and Farmers livestock Auction
fit 11 sua. and will move over to

' tbe Oovls Cattle Commission ring
at 1 p.m. Consignment may be'
made to either of these yards.
Regular rates for bedding, feed
ing, yardage and selling wili be
made.

There vM be first, second. lrd
and fourth place ribbons for each
of the following classes: Hereford

- steer calves; Hereford heifer
calves; Hereford steer yearlings;

. Hereford heifer yearlings; Angus
steer calves; Angus heifer calves:
Angus steeryearlings: Angus heif
er yearlings;-- Crossbred steer
calves; Crossbredheller" calves;
Crossbred steer yearlings and
Crossbredheifer yearlings.

The Fourth Annual Feeder Lamb
Show and Sale will be held Oct.
18, with a minimum of 25 headof
Iambs making us an entry. The
lambs must be In place by9 tun.
Oct. 18, and they wQl be sold at
I p.m. that day..Therewin be four
ribbonsIn this show for both.Fine
.wool lambs and"Other than Fine
VTool" lambs. i ,

e
Up at the Lamesa Fiesta and

County Fair some folks were talk--
. big about how much grating can

be gotten from Blue Panic grass.
Jack Cozzens, who lives about

Ave miles northeastof Lamesa,
ha grazed 23 bead of stock on
five acre of Blue Panic and three
ere of alfalfa for the past three

weeks,andthe stock shows a pref-
erence for the Blue Panic, and
the grass. Incidentally, 1 putting
n a good seed crop. Cozzens la

another of those farmers who Is
protecting his home place from
the coming dust and sand with

grain plantings. He has
tfrujed In 15 acres e wheatfor thta
protectionand lor grazing.

Fannerscan plant aH the wheat
they wish, it Is Mag pointed out.
without any fear et a penalty, if
the wheat Is used for grazing and
eaver and 1 turned under before
n make gram.

Bat back to Bhte Panic grass.
A. T. Was of the Key Community
puatM av acres of this grass.
aryiaan in fee spring. He put Area
Bead e Mvsstsctee the grass but
they got s fat and tbe grassee
rank, that he had to stare in and

ritsaojr.

at the
here aaatta a

Gtasveeck 4--

Seed htty hi

"T1
M.CWMaVty

their animals ready for the shows
and sales.

They havegottensevenand one-ha-lf

tons et fine-ste- leafy alfal-

fa hay at $30 a ton which runs
11.30 a bale. They have bought
3,000 pounds of grain cubes at S3
perhundredweight, and3,000pounds
of maize directly from a farmer at
$2 per hundredweight The boys
sacked this maize themselves.

The grain cubes are halt corn,
one-four-th wheat,with the balance
cottonseed meal and molasses.

Ninety-fiv- e lambs are on feedby
Sterling County 4-- Club mem
bers, says County Agent Fred
Campbell This is the largest num-
ber since, 1951-5- 2 when these boys
and girls fed out 120 bead. This
year's total will probably run
about 115 when all lambs are re
ceived.

So far they have 63 Fine Wool
lambs, 31 Crossbred lambs and
three Corrledales.

Among the feedersare Jim Da
vis, Bobby Dunn, Alfred Chappie,
Wllbum Stone, Buddy Brown, Mil-
ton Heed, Mltsy Davis, BUI Da-

vis, Tony Allen, Lynda Allen, Jo-
die Emery, LcRuth Reed, Jodie
Green. Don McDonald, Cecilia
McDonald, Jerry Payne and Del-m- ar

Radde.

G. W. Dent of the Key Commu-
nity says his land was hurt worse
by wind last, year, than ever be
fore and thatho doesn'tever want
to go into another blow sesson
with bare land, x

He Is growing Redtop cane in

"f

r--f

U'

SWf-- 1

..;

M-te-

land.

The crossbred XobtohvJersey
eow that recently surprisedevery-
body, including herself, by calv-
ing four at one time, isn't
the only quite unusualthing on the
D. C. BuchananFarm northeastof
Big Spring.

On that farm also ss one of tbe
.very finest native grass pastures
in West Texas.

Buchanan established this na-

tive grassmixture in 1951 and has
taken good care of it. He rests the
pasture during the summer and
usesit, for winter grazing. Grasses
In the pasture include Sand Blue-ste-

Indian Grass, Switch Grass
and Sand Lovcgraas.

In spots the Sand Bluestem Is
seven feet tall.

And that SandLovegraas IS one
of the finest of our-nativ- grasses.
Our limitless plans of wlnd-wayl-

grasses were very Impres-
sive when the first white men
came into this West Texas coun-
try and mos prominent among
these was Sand Lovegress.Being
one of the mostpalatableof grass-
es It was one of the first to disap-
pear under heavy grazing as the
great herds of cattle came In.

Up in Dawson County, In the
Munger Community, Jack Brayles
has succeeded In getting a little
more than 50 acres of West Tex
as returned to this tine grass. He
plantedIt and got It up to a good
stand on summer rains.

Index Of Commodity
PricesShows Rise

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 UV-T- he

Associated Press index of impor-
tant commodity prices this week
advancedfor the second time In a
row after declining the previous
four weeks.

The index moved to 170.61 at
the end of the week compared
with 170.37 a week ago and 177.69
a year ago.
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OrangeStateSolonBlasts
ConventionLabor Platform

By DAVE CHEAVENS.
AUSTIN. SeptU (A The Demo

cratic convention's platform pro
posing new labor laws giving the
next Legislature a ready-mad-e

major Issue has drawn Its first
challenge.

Rep. Edgar Berlin of Port
cnes loasy csueaine convention
picket-lin- e proposalsa "union bust-
ing proposition' and promised a
last ditch,battle against them.

Berlin, said he would try again
to push through a bill he offered
in the Legislature in 1951 giving
the State-- Industrial Commission
speclflo mediation and conciliation
powers.

Tbe convention witn its neavy
conservative majority suggested
that the 54th Legislature outlaw
strikes not voted on directly by
employes of a firm and barpickets
who are not employes of a struck
business.

This obviously was aimed at the
strike situation In Port Arthur.
Gov. Shivers In many campaign
speeches accusedthe CIO of Im
porting pickets in ine long laoor
troubles there.

"How could you maintain a pick-
et line from the employes of a
firm that has only three or four

mBPtm

Expert
Truss and Bell

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Dru Store)
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SWAY

that black white and earth is flat if insist on

Tho sway retailer who everybody and
everything fear favor.

employees take off grandmothers'funerals
the dayof importantball game ho believe- - them.

And thesalesmenwho sold him saidtheir;
companies losing moneyon deal ho would
believe them.

After listening sales talk, believes brand
good another, and gives them equal display;

And doesn'tcarewhat kind advertising gets
they seemequally strong.

the sway creature.

Most' retailers know that customers fo have'strong

fTi- -

babies

Bsfcyt, &'&&
IlkfalaisMkfe ffeaersd BUXEATJ OF ADVERTafBW, Nuiffspu bMUmm AseeelaBea,

."JwWJ-?jr.4rM- f

BavsssfaBBnnBlf

people payroll?" Berlin

"Peaceful sanction-
ed
pickets peaceful doesn't
matter whether
struck Tbe

cooperation between workers."
ssld thought the

proposed
convention platform

maintain "proper balance" be-
tween rights labor, man-
agement public.

Chances legislation sponsored
outnumbered group

appearsunvj-onservauve-s will
majority

Legislature.

ancient Romans regarded
oysters delicacy.

tlittni
Hollywood
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RecordBuilding In
TexasSeenIn '55

AUSTIN, Sept UWme Texas
Construction Journal today fore
cast that building Texas will
set one and half billion dollar
all-tim-e record .1953.

The authoritative Journal also
predicted that building the,cur
rent year win exceedrays figure
despite slight decline during the
first halt 1954.

The 1955 forecast Includes
types construction, such

highways, pipelines,-- power
transmission systems and dams;

Commitments already made
for 1955 construction totalling

the Journal ssld.
additional millions wQl

added make 1955 all-tim-e

record year for the construction
Industry," tbe magazinesaid.

1950-5- 1 there were 24.1
per teacher elementary
and high

KM ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Cnannel It; KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnished stattene, who era
responsible for accuracy).
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brand preferences,and that preference's quickly can
change. '

They are quick to advantageof manufacturers'
newspaperadvertising featuring tho product in
own storedisplays . . and including the brand in their
own newspaperads.

Since the retailerhimself advertises in newspapers,he
knowsthatthemanufacturerwho thesameis really
in earnest,is sincerely after the market.

He knows that the bestadvertisingis the kind that
reacheshis own customers,all of them.

And he likes themanufacturerwho thinks,the same.

All businessis local...andid areall newspapers!
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ProGrid Picture
Bright; Season

To OpenIn Week
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18 (A--Tbe

National' Football League
opena lta 35th season next Sunday
with tight racei predictedfor both
Eastern and Weitern division, the
moit extensive.football television
schedule ever devised, and pros-
pects of a new attendancerecord.

Opening day games find the up-an-d

coming Chicago Bearsvisiting
the world champion Detroit Lions
in the Motor City; Cleveland's
Eastern champions Invading the
best of their principal challenger,
the Philadelphia Eagles; Los An
geies at uaiumore where some
20,000 season ticket holders will
demonstrate theirfaith In the last
place Colts; New York at the Chi-
cago Cardinals; Pittsburghat
Green Bay and Washington at
San Francisco to face the rough
and tough Forty-niner-s.

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell
ays unprecedentedsale of sea

son tickets In all leaguecities plus
the finest pre-seas-on same crowds
In the history of the league pre-
sageanotherrecord breakingyear
at the box office. The pros drew
2,164,585 last year for 72 league
games.Bell predicts the NFL will
ocai mat ngure in ism ana ne
credits It all to television.

Bell said theNFL'i TV program
will carry 68 games over 160 sta
tions from Massachusettsto Seat-
tle, Wash. There will be pro foot-
ball TV every weekend, Saturday
night and Sunday,' during the sea
son.. Radio and television revenue
to the 12 NFL teama should ap-
proximate $1,800,000.

Detroit looks aa strong, If not
stronger, than last year In the
Western Division. Jack Christian--
senheadsono of the league'sfinest
passdefenses. Theoffensive back-fiel- d

With quarterback Bobby
Layne and halfbacks'Bob Hoem-chemey- er

and Doak Walker shows
do signs of slowing down. Coach
Buddy Parker says he has the
best ends In the league in Leon
Hart, Dome Dibble, Cloyce Box
and Jim Doran.

The Eastern Division defending
champion Browne have been hurt
badly by the loss of linebacker
Tommy Thompson, middle guard
Bill Willis and end George Young,
the Jump to Canada by halfback
Ken Carpenter,and trading of Ja--
gad to the Bears. Of course,
Coach Paul Brown still has Otto
Graham, the great passing quar
terback, Dante Lavem,

end and the Incomparable
place Uoker, Lou (the toe) Groza.
jToJr could be the first year In his-
tory Cleveland doesn't at least
lead Its division.

A&M Dedicates
Its New Coliseum

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
G. Rollie Whits Coliseum, big

gest building on the Texas A&M
campus, was dedicatedtoday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Se'pt19, 1934
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Beautiful Catch
Pretty Barbara Barton of Oalveston measures glgantle tarpon,
seven fast long and weighing 173 pounds, the largest ever caught
off Oslvetton and a healthy specimen for any Oulf Coast fishing.
The silver king wss Isnded by E. H. Hlggs, Texas City, In a

battle. (AP Wlrephoto.)

StokesTakesBat

Crown In WT-N-M

Br Th AwocUUd Prtu
This year's West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League batting champion

came off a team that didn't make
the playoffs and hit only ,285 as
a unit

Don Stokes, Plalnvlew outfielder,
capturedthe hitting title with .405
average.

Stokes also finished at the top
of the final leagueaveragesIn hits
with 207 and total bases with 342,

One new record was set. Osmond
Walker, Abilene, topped the old
mark with 8 stolen bases.

Other leaders Included Curt
nardaway, Pampa, with 152 runs;
Doug Lewis, Pampa, with 54 dou-
bles; Gil Valentin, Albuquerque,

with 19 triples; Frosty Kennedy,
Amarlllo, with 35 home runs; and
Glenn Burns, Abilene, with 137

runs batted In.
CIovls' Bed Dial turned out to

be the wlnnlngest pitcher with 25

victories. Other winners
were Eddie Locke, AmarQlo with
24; Andy Alonso, Abilene, with 23;

George Socha, Albuquerque, with
21; and Len Buyle, Amarfflo, with
20.

Dial and VIbert Clark, Pampe,
topped the circuit In strikeouts
with 234 each. Socha'a 286 Innings
pitched and 24 complete games

made him the league's busiest
burler.

Teambatting leader was Pampa
with .309. CIovls led m team field-
ing with .952.
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Your "Nest Egg" Is

Safe Here ...
, "Don't put all your eggsIn one. basket" may be true In some things . .
but where your money Is concerned,the bank Is the safest place.Whether

i

It Is tn a checkingaccount,savingaccounter safety deposit box, yeu knew

It (s safe from lossor theft yet Is readily attainable.We Invite you te pen

an accountwith us.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

TowntendsCatch22-L- b.

Yellow CatAt Buchanan
By JOHN BUSIR

The R.' H. Towneende toppedoff
aa otherwise sot too successful
flaking trip at Lake Buchanan last
weekend by taking a 22-l- yellow
cat off their trotllne on Saturday
morning.

Generally the fish hadn't teem
ed to be biting too weU but the
big one more than made up for
the fact that the rest of their
catch was few and small. They
were using living perch for bait
and were fishing In the Tow val-
ley section. Mrs. .Townsend's fa-

ther, E. A. Helnen of KerrvOle,
waa fishing with them.

W. T. Boatle broueht home a
few small bass from his fishing
trip at Lake Thomaslast weekend
along with a number of crapple.

Severalhave continuedto report
nice strings of crapple both at
Lake Thomas, and at Moss Creek
Lake. Catfish are being taken off
trotunes and landed by those
using fishing rods, too.

Leo Gonxalex landed a nine
foot, two Inch saUflsh about fif
teen miles off Acapulco, Mexico,
this Monday. The fish welshed
07H pounds and It took an hour
and 45 minutes to land the fish.
Gonzalez says that he would have
given up several times had the
captain not kept giving him ad
vice on how to bring the fish In.

'World Series'
Of Golf Is Set

WASHINGTON. Sept 18 W--A
field of 115 carefully culled golfers
open pisy in tne nrst "world se
ries" of golf here Thursday.

The S40.000 payoff will be the
second biggest of the year with
the winner In the open competition
collecting between 98,000 and $10,-00- 0.

Exact figure will be deter
mined later.

The Idea ( something new In
golf. Sponsors of eight tournaments
are putting up $2,000 each toward
the kitty. To be eligible, a golfer
must have played In at least five
of thosetournaments.

Actually, the tournamentIs a de
velopment of the national celebri-
ties competition, which has been
played here for a deca'de under
the sponsorship of the Washington
Post and Times Herald.

He didn't have tae flea novat
ed. Duo to customs, eto., H would
havesbee a. lot of trouble. He
said that they brdlnarily cut the
fish up and use them for bait and
ho suspectsthat la what happened
to the one ho landed.

He only fishedthe one day there.
He reports prices quite chesppar
ticularly since the devaluing of
the peso last year.

Dewey Martin reports that most
of the huntersbe has beentalk-
ing to aeem to be getting their
limits and that good hunting has
not apparently been restricted to
any specific areas.

Another report Is less sanguine,
Indications there being that bunt-
ing has fallen off some from the
opening days, the birds seeming
to have beenscaredoff.

JUNIOR FISHING DEPT. John
Max Snider, son of Mr.
andMrs. Derral Snider,landednine
pan-size- d crapple recently at Moss
CreekLake all by himself. He was
using a man-size-d rod and reel,
too. The adultswith him were Just
as proud as he was, too.

t'f

Alert OdessaWins
From Waco, 12--0

ODESSA (A-- Aa alert Odessa
High School football team turned
a fumble end paw Interception
Into k 12--6 victory over Waco Fri-

day night before 13,660.

In the third period,RussellRum-bau-

recovered Roy Gamer's
fumble on Waco's23 and Ed Tyler
promptly passed 23 yards to Ed
Barbara for an Odessa touchdown.

Leroy Scott Intercepted one of
Garner's passes in the fourth on
Waco's 25 and scooted to the Ti-
gers' 8. Scott ground out S yards
and thenKennethWhite went otter
for the touchdown.

Waco rolled up 247 yards rush-
ing and 109 passing.

One Odessa touchdownwas rub-
bed out by ono of the numerous
penaltiesin the ball game.Odessa
waa penalizeda total of 80 yards
and Waco 71.

Montreal StreakEnds'
HAMILTON, Sept 18 ll-ton

broke Montreal's four game
winning atreak In the Big Four to-

day with a thrilling 74 football
victory.
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BfjMI LBT US REASON TOGETHER?
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bfele Claseoe .. ... f:M A. M.
Morning Wort-hi-p 10:30 A.M.

"Back Te Jerusalem"
EveningWorship 7:00 P. M.

"Faith In God"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Mlnliter

1401 MAIN
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BreckenridgeBeats
Wichita Fallj, 41-- 1 3

WICHITA rALU W--A areclea
and speedy class AAA Breckea--
rtdge macaiae ran nags itmm
the AAAA WtcUte JTalU CeyotM
Friday night, wtealag 41-1-1 before
13,090 fans.

The Buckaroos, paced by quar-
terbackBennettWatte, rolled up a
21--0 lead on the Coyotes midway
through the second period, then
coastedhome.

Breckenridgo gained St yard
rushing to Wichita Falls' 117. and
threw only two passes,The longest
runs came In the second half,
when 200-pou- tackle Jerry Cra
mer of Breckenrtdge went 8
yards for a touchdown with an
Interceptedpass.

Clyde Harris scored twice for the
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You CanBuyAll uVe EverWanted
for theLeastYou'll EverPay!
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Indians Clinch Title
By Defeating Tigers

By JOI FALLS
DITROIT, Sept. 18 UR m

Cleveland Indiansended threalong
Man of bitter tecond-plac- e frus-
tration tnrfav when thev clinched
the Afnertcan League champloh--j
hap oa a pair of dramatic home

mi by Dale Mitchell and Jim
Began.

With a aheetof rain darkening
aVrlggs Stadium, Mitchell and He-M- B

hit consecutive home runs In
m seventh Inning to provide a
M victory over the Detroit Tigers.

Thus, the Indalnswon their third

Bey-Gom-ez BoutTo
HeadlineWrestling

A1 Bey, the wrestler who calls
TtB-keyh- home, will appear In

the maineventon theMonday night
wrestling program, after two pre-
vious engagements hero in prelim-tear-y

matches.
Bey Is .matched against Pepper

Gome,of Los Angeles, In the mala
event for Monday evening. Promo-
ter George Dunn has announced.

Monday's semi-fin- bout will pit
Hash Karahan,' anotherTurk, who
ales has participated In the two
previous programs here, against
jMUy Weldner of Amarlllo.

The opener will be a
oee-fa-Q affair with Luis Martinez,
Xexko City, against Red Shoes

agan of Santa Monica, Calif,
artiaex will bo making his third

ppaxance here while Dugan is a
Mwcomer to Big Spring. This also
wffl be Gomes' first engagement
la the Big Spring ring.

Bey'defeatedGlen Detton, Ama-Itt-o,

la one of the preliminariesof
fee Big Spring matchestwo weeks

age. .Last week he fought to a
draw In the preliminary with Mar.
taaez, and he and Karahan also
battled Marlines and Gary Guer-
rero to a finish la the
aeml final. '

Marlines (defeatedKrahan.oa the
first night's card.

The Bey-Gom- feature win be
for two out of three falls, with an
hour time limit.

In the semifinal, the winner of
two falls also will take the match,
Wt a limit The first
vest will bo a one-fa-ll,

affair.
The wrestling again will be

Staged la Steer Park, starting at
8 pja. Monday.

rrctfs secondteam
BEATS KANSAS, 27--6
LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept 18 (A

Jts first team stalled by the des
perately battling KansasJayhawk-ar-s,

Texas Christian University's
Sferaed Frogs used an
snoresecond team for three touch-
downs and a 27--6 victory in a foot-
ball seasonopener here today.

A partisan crowd of about 20,-80- 0,

watching in humid,
plua weather, got its thrills in the
first half as Kansas, playing its
first game under Coach Chuck Ma-
ther, outplayed the visitors mostof

.the first two quarters and went
Into the intermissiontrailing by but
eae point 7--

Sophomore halfback Jimmy
Bwink scored two touchdowns for
the Texans on trips of 10 and 67
yards, and madetwo placements
for a total of 14 points.

TCU got the first counterof the

Martin Purchases
WT Bowling Center

Robert (Pepper)Martin has an-
nounced the acquisition of the
West Texas Bowling Center and
plans to remodel the establish--
saentat 314 Runnels.

Martin purchased the bowling
alleysfrom E, B. Dozler Sr. Name
of the-- place will be changed to
pepper Martin's Bowling Center.

Remodeling work will include
installationof a fountain andsnack
bar In place of the existing beerL
oar, aamuonoi a lounge for la-
dles, and repaintingand otherre-
pairs on the front The improve-
ments are expected to require
approximately three weeks. Mar-
tin said that while the work is
going sb the bowling center will
epea at about 4:30 p.m. dally.
After the remodeling Is complete,
Meeting 'will be at 2:30 P.m. The
eaterwill open at 1:30 p.m. oa

iHHMrdays and Sundays.
The new owner said that offices

( the Big Spring Broncs baseball
tab will be moved to the bowling
eater and that he will attempt

to maxe the establishment a
"apart center" for Big Spring.

PortNechesBeats
Beaumont,40 To 6

PORT NECHES OrV-T- he Port
HechesIndians.1954AAA champs,
ptnaa weir 1854 season Friday

kigat witii a 406 triumph over the
BeaumontRoyal Purplesof District
gAAAA before a capacity crowd
f ,!.
A cWwBBOur drenched mostof the

.apsstators,early te the same.
JaestieHathora, crack quarter--

c, MM ejected from the
at t close of the first half,

fee bit: aotee for the Indiana.
aaaaresptsd seven Beaumont

saw PundetottcadewB late

a fiaaata aa 'aa aHfr244 jm.
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peasant la N years and brought
to a decisive endthe live-ye- ar rule
of the New York Yankees.

The Indians' climax victory No.
107 was reachedIn the seventh in-

ning. With Steve Gromek, Tiger
veteran righthander nursing a 1--0

lead,the Indians letloose with sud-
den, explosive fury.

After Dave Phllley walked with
one out, the Mitchell,
a bench-ride- r all season, was sent
In to hit for George Strickland.

The tempo of the rain Increased
In the darkened stadium but the
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ALI BEY

game early in the second quarter
with Frank going 22

yards on a wide pltchout that cli-

maxed a drive of 61 yards. Swlnk
converted.

1

Wlneburg

Kansas came back quickly for
Its only touchdown, sophomore Bev
Buller passing the last 10 yards
to end Don Martin.

The Frogsgot their secondtouch
down early in the third quarter
when veteran end. Johnny Crouch
intercepteda JohnMcFarland pass
and ran 37 yards for the score.
Swlnk kicked the extra point and
by that time Kansas had lost Its
poise.

Both of Swlnk's touchdowns
came in the final period. The

d youth from
Rusk, Tex., hit on a quick open-
er throughright tackle for his first
score and went 67 yards on the
same slay for the second.

Texas Christian scoring: Touch
downs, wlneburg. Crough, Swlnk z.
Conversions. Swlnk 2. Pollard.

Kansas scoring: Touchdown,
Martin.

NEW YORK. Sept 18 tn--Don

Cockell and Nino Valdes are next
in line for Rocky Marclanoin 1955,
preferably in that order as far as
Al Weill Is concerned, but the
heavyweight champion's manager
demandsthe two top challengers
keen busy.

"They can't just sit around and
wait for us." said Weiu. "Ut them
keen flehtine."

Marclano positively won't fight
again this year. It may take six
months for his split nose to heal.
The champ wore a
tight bandageover the nose and
a patch over the left eye as he
met the press to talk about his
knockout victory over Enard
Charles last night in '2:36 of the
elflhth round at Yankee Stadium
He looked like a kid dressedup
for Halloween with a. putty nose

Rocky really has to look abroad
for Ms next opponent for his eight-roun- d

knockout of Charles last
night wiped out his last major
challenger In the U. S. The

Charles, snaking an un-

precedentedthird bid to become
the first to regain
the title, west down for the full
couat at 2:36 after absorbing a
withering barragefrom the bleed--
laz aadbeaerkBomber.
' JDewa for the second time in the

s$Bd aad for the third time in the
eee-ude-d tussle that lacked the
drna at Oir Jun n r I t I'n 1

umpires, after a hurried huddle,
decided to continue.

Mitchell took one ball, then
lashed thenext one high Into the
upper-righ- t field deck and scored
behind Phllley. It was his first
homer of the season.

Hardly had theCleveland bench
quieted when Hegan, a strong fig-

ure in Cleveland'spennantsurge,
followed with a home run into the
left field seats.The ball was barely
fa.lr as it sailed over the 340-fo-

marker. It was his 11th.
Making one final flurry In their

half of the seventh, the Tigers
walked Jim Delslng with two out
and the basesloaded. Rookie Ray
Narleskl replacedWynn and saved
the gameby gettingthe dangerous
Ray Boone on a grounderto third.

Wynn receivedCredit for his ZZnd
victory against 11 losses. He had
yielded a run In the third inning
on singles by Harvey Kuenn and
FredHatfield, plus a sacrificebunt
and Boone's sacrifice fly.

Gromek who departed after the
seventh inning dropped his 16th
gameagainst17 wins.
CLEVELAND DETHOIZ

AH K O A MSOA
Smith, Jf 4 S S 0 Xutna. M 6 1 1 J
ATlla, X 4
Door, ef 4
Roien, Jb 4
Wtru, lb S
Oljna. lb 1
Phlllcr, if S
BVcHd. is 3
aUltc&ril 1
XMBt. 1
Hl(U. O 4
Wron. D
lHrltiU, p 0

ISO DlUtnr U 4 1 0
0 t 3 Boon. Ibt I t 1
1 S Balirdi. lb 4 O S 1

Bio Kaltat, if 4 O S 3
1 1 OTUtUt, Millfl A 9 HotlM. 4 4 0 4 1

10 0 Oremtk. p a 0 0 3
10 0 bNlimaa 110 0
3 10 0 cBtrtoU 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 Htrbtlt, v 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 dOroDO 0 0

Tmimlm XX 11 IT I TUU SS 17 II
tor 8trlekU&4 b Tin.

for Oromek la TUl.

Miu for Kliom la Tth.
out for Utrbtrl la Sth.

ClavtlaaS ..... .. ........ 0 100 1
Dttr.U 001 100- -1

B PhiUtT, MlktuU. Itliu, KUtnn, Tut--

oo. BDI MlUbtU 3, irtfta.
Boon. DtUlDf. SB DtUlnf. IB Tuttlt.
UR MlteJuU, Htlia. 8 Wjrnn. DP Boooo.
Jlm.M nd BtUnU: BtUrdl and Kunn.
ltt-ClT- lnd B, DttroU t. BD Wron 3,
Oromt 1. BO wynn . miitm uro-mi- k

3, Uiibtrl 1. HO Wrnn IHIHNriM 1 is 1 Oromik In T.

Ittibtrt S In X B Wrnn J-- Nirlrtl
aromr untr im w wjdh

).

Mtpp, CbjUk, Orttrt.
tlMtl. C utJi
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OzonaTopples

Coahoma,31-- 7

OZONA. (SO The Coahoma
Bulldogs were ablo to push the
ball forward, but not across the
goal line, as they lost to the
Ozona Lions, 31--7, here Friday
night

The Bulldogs got their touch
down with a drive which
ended with David Hodnett plung-
ing over from the five-yar- d line
In tho third quarter. Bob Garrett s
kick was good for the conversion.

The Lions scoredin every
Sparkplug of the Ozona

was Sam Martinez who drove
acrossfrom the seven in the first
quarter and intercepted a Coa
homa pass and raced 80 yards
for another touchdown in the
second period.

The halftlme score was 12--0,

but that didn't stand long. The
Lions helped Ronnie McMullan
over from the one-yar- d line to end
a d march in the third quar
ter. Then the Bulldogs bounced
forward for their touchdown.

Martinez, the Lion halfback.
then returned to his winning ways
of the first half. He raced 53 yards
for his third touchdown, and in
tercepted another Coahoma pass
and carried 40 yards for the final
score.

Though outscored, the Bulldogs
weren't pushed around on the
field. They chalked 10 first
downs to eight for the Lions.

Injured Stanton
Gridder Improves

STANTON Courtney Clements,
Stanton B team backfleld man, is
expectedto back In the Buf
falo lineup In the next few days.

Clements receiveda knee injury
during a practice session last
week. The kneewasbadly bruised.

ChampRockyWon't
FightAgainTil 1955

ed "ten.'

10

T--4
MeB

up

be

There were many in the crowd
of 34,330 at Yankee Stadium who
thought that Ezzard could have
beaten thecount if he had given
it the real college try but the gal
lant champion said "I don't think
so. He was dazed."

"I was groggybut I still had my
senses." said Charles, who was
virtually unmarked and looked
more like the winner than the los-

er. "My gloves weren't touching
the floor. I could have gone on
fighting it they had let me. I
think in two rounds I would have
beat him. Ha was cut pretty
bad."

Maybe Ezzard's handlers
thought so too, but nobody else,
did.

This was a one-wa- y battle after
the first round. Charles tossedleft
hooks and short tights to win the
first round the only one he re
ceived from the three officials
but in the second the charging,
bull-lik- e Marclano took command.

The strong, driving champion
whacked three solid rights to
Ezzy's body and thenbombed the
Cincinnati Negro,with a tight to
the head thatfloored Charles for
two,

Charles was staggered
thereafter but i wasn't until

ine eignuv mat ne tut tno deck
agaliuHe went down for two again
from a scries of rights and then

I CbarlM Jwat managedte get on Ms crumpled for keeps after a full
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He Makes It
Albert Ogletby, Buffalo end, stumbles as he Is hit by a Welnert
tackier In the second qusrter of the Forsan-VYelnt- rt football game In
Forsan Friday night Oglesby recovered to plunge Into the end zone
with the Buffaloes' first touchdown, however. Hit run followed re-
ceipt of a passfrom John Baum. The play was good for IS yardsand
the score.

WeinertSurpassesForsan
BuffaloesBy 50-1-5 Score

FORSAN SC) The Reeves and
the Jenkins boys and their covey
of blockers, tacklers and extra
point kickers proved to be too
much for the Forsan Buffaloes
here Friday night as the Welnert
crew won an lnter-dlstrl- football
game, 50-I-

With J. Reeves.H. Reevesand
W. Jenkinscarrying the ball, with
F. Jenkins, C. Childress and K.
Brockett assistingwith the block
ing, and with F. Wiggins kicking
the extra points, the Welnert team
scored In every quarter of the. alx-ma- n

game.
Welnert scored 14 points in the

first quarter, added another14 in
the second, picked up eight in the
third and got 14 in the final period
for the victory.

Forsan got its first touchdown tn
the second quarter, and addedan-
other in the third to accountfor its
15 points.

End Albert Oglesby scored the
first Buffalo touchdown after re-
ceiving a passfrom Quar-
terback John Baum in tho second
period. Baum also passedto Ogles-
by for the extra point.

Red B niton dashed 16 yards to
paydlrt for Forsan In the third
quarter, Baum kicked the conver
sion which counts two points when
kicked In six-ma-n bait

With a display of near-perfe- ct

blocking and tackling, the Weln-
ert crew carried the Reeves boys
acrossthe double stripe for a total
of five touchdowns, and helped

LastPeriod Surge
Gives GardenCity
33-2-2 Win At Gail

GAIL, (SO With a fourth-qua- r

ter splurge that accounted for 26
points, the Garden City Bearkats
dropped Gall to the tune of 33-2-2

in a six-ma- n foot
ball gamehere Friday night

John Daniels accountedfor all
the Bcarkat scoring, including the
extra points. All of Galls touch
downs were made by E. L. Frank-
lin.

Gall took the lead in the first
'quarter and managedto build Its
margin to 22--7 by the end of the
third period. The Garden City
team scored once in the first
quarter, but was unable to get in-

to the end zone again until the
final period when It pushed across
the 26 points to win the ball game.

The Inspired Bearkats held Gall
scoreless in the last quarter.

Sterling City Tops
Fort Davis, 40-2-4
STERUNG CITY (SO A cush-

ion of 33 points scored in the first
half helped the Sterling City Ea
gles absorb a second-hal-f rally on
the part of the Fort Davis Indians
and gave tho Sterling boys a 40--
24 victory here Friday night

Don Carper, Eagle halfback,
scored thrco touchdowns for the
winners. Billy Blair got another12
points for Sterling City while John-
ny Grandowas top man for the In-

dians with 12 points.
The Eagles scored 19 points In

the first quarter and added 14 in
the second period for a 33--6 half--
time lead. They matched the In-

dians' seven-poi- nt effort in the
third quarter,"The Fort Davis sex-
tet scored eight more in the final
quarter while the Eagleswere held
scoreless.

Big Spring Speedway
To Get New Track

The Big Spring Speedway has
suspended operations for approxi-
mately three weeks While a new
track is being constructed near
the old San Angclo Highway, Just
west of the Terrace Drive-I- n

Theatre,N. L. Patterson,manager,
said Saturday.

The old speedway, located near
the Snyder HI ehway. has been
abandoned. Pattersonsaid thenew'
track will be th of a mile long
andthat it will havea hard caliche
base.

The Improvements are being
made as part of efforts to attract
more outstdo cars and drivers and
to provide better races, according
to Patterson. While tho track is
being prepared, several local car
owners are rebuilding their racers
Tho new site Is on the old motor

Met ante emtaai sen Bad tea--1 tcala bombardment Jeyefa net tmefc
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Jenkins and Childress across the
line for their other markers.

J. Reevesscoredthree times on
runs of 20, five and 10 yards. H.
Reeves got his two touchdowns on
30 and rd runs.

W. Jenkins'plunged six yards for
the touchdown hescored.Childress.
an end, accounted for the other
on apassplay.

F. WlgglnS scoredeight points by
kicking four n goals
for the visitors.

The scoreby quarters!
Welnert 14 28 36-- 50
Forsan 0 7 15-1- 5

KNOTT (SC) The Knott Hffl-billi-

rolled over Divide High
School here Friday night by the
score of 44-- Every man on the
Knott squad,20 in all. got a chance
to play during the game and 14 got
in considerable play. Halftlme
score was 38--

Toby Metcalf scoredfirst by re-
covering a fumble on the yard
line and running It over for the
tally. Woody Long kicked a field
goal and then passed to Richard
Parker 27 yards for anothertouch
down. He also made the conver
sion on the second touchdown.
Score at the end of the first quar
ter was 16-0- .

Richard Parker passedto Long
25 yards for the next Knott score.
Long failed to make the conversion.
Richard Parker ran 24 yards for
the next touchdown and this time
Long's conversion-- was good. John
Shanks concluded scoring In the
first half with a rd run for a
touchdown. Long s conversion at
tempt was again good.

Knott failed to score in the third
period but made a final tally in
the last quarter when Richard
Parker ran 9 yards for a touch-
down. The conversion was no good.

Statisticswere nearly as one-si-d

ed as the score. Knott piled up 182

STEER DUCATS

GO ON SALE
Tickets win go on sale Mon-

day at 9 a.m. for the Big
Spring - Stephenville game
which will be playedhere next
Friday night

The tickets will be sold at
the school tax office, 100 East
10th, and at John DlbreU's
Sporting Goods store, 304tt
Gregg.
Pat Murphy, school business
manager,expects an early
sellout
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StantonBreezesTo Easy
25--6 Victory OverPecos
PECOS (SO The Stanton

Buffaloes breezedto an easy 25--6

victory here Friday night over the
Class AA PecosEaglet.

From the opening play, Coach
Melvln Robertson'sClass A grid-ite- rs

had the edge over their oppo-
nents.During the first quarter the
Buffaloes ran away with three
touchdowns, scoring 19 points.

Reggie Myrlck, right end, set up
the-fir- st tally when he carried the
klckoff back to the Pecostwo-yar- d

marker. Jim Butcher, Stanton's
193-pou- fullback, crashed over
for the score.

The Buffaloes' other three touch-
downs were madeby Halfback Corn
rad McKaskle, who racked up 130
yards in the gameagainstMcCam-e-y

last week.
McKaskle'a taBrs against Pecos

were made on runs of 17, 45, and
32 yards respectively.Two cameIn
the first stanza and the other in
the third.

The Eaglesstruck pay dirt in the
fourth quarter, when Quarterback
Billy Kelley carried over from the
six-yar- d line. The Pecosdrive was
for about 50 yards down field.

At the end of the game, Stanton
was threatening another TD. Aft-

er the Buffaloes received the ball
on their own 30 yard line, Quarter-
backJim Hcnson threw a beautiful

passright Into the arms of
End Reggie Myrlck.

Myrlck, team captain,moved the
ball downfleld to the Eagle eight- -
yard stripebefore he was downed.
Then Fullback Butchercarried to
the one-fo-ot marker in a controver
sial play which many believed to
havebeen a touchdown.

The whistle blew with Stanton on
the one-fo- line.

The Buffaloes were not stymied
by fumbles this week as last only
two balls being dropped. Bob Car-lil- e

made both fumbles, but Coach
Robertson said the fleet halfback
was "out on his feet" at the time.

Knott SteamRolls
Over Divide, 44--0

yards passing,completing 6 out of
10 attempts,while Divide garnered
only 76 yards. Knott's rushing total
was 234 yards, while Divide got
only 91. Knott had seven first
downs to two for Its opponents.

Outstandingdefensive players in-
cluded Bruco Parker, C. J. Shock-le-y,

and Thomas Day, a freshman.
All the regulars looked good how
ever,

Knott doesn'thave a game next
week. District play Is to open Oct
1 against Dawson High and that
game will be played away from
home.

Brifon Says Russians
Taking Lead In Track

LONDON, Sept 18 ader-

shlp in track andfield has slipped
from America to Russia and with-
in five years the Soviets will domi-
nate the world. Jack Crump, Brit
ish athletics official, said today.

"H the Americansthink they will
win the next Olympics In 1956,
then I'm sorry becausethey arc
in for a mostunpleasantsurprise,"
the n manager of Brit-
ain's international track and field
teams said.

Hunting Accidents
Run Above Average

AUSTIN. Sept 18 tfl Hunting
accident deathsthis season are
above average,the Game and Fish
Commission reported today.

With the season Just a few days
old, there have been four fatal
shotgun accidents Involving dove
hunters.The total for all last sea-
son was 19.

Club To Tourney
The WMt Hawk Motorcycle

Club of Big Spring will participate
In a hill climbing tournament to
day between. Breckenridge and
Mineral Wells.

TEXAS STATE FAIR VISITORS
MAKE IT A REAL HOLIDAY I Thrill te the
newestwonderof theentertainmentworldl

andtheMELBAin DALLAS
is the ONLY theatrein the Southwest

that will or can?ft?w QINERAMAI
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Carlile receivedthepunt andran
back to the marker when
he fumbled on a hard tackle the
knockout blow. Five or six plays
later he fumbled again, and time
out was called. It was found then
that the ball carrier was not in con-

trol of all his facilities ashe was so
shakenup.

One of the outstandingplays of
the game which did not count--was

a d pass from Quarter-
back Henson to End Jim Wheeler.

GAINEY GALLOPS

WolvesDevour
Bearcats,33--6

COLORADO CITY (SC) The
Colorado City Wolves made It two
In a row for this young football sea-
son Friday night with their 33--0

shellacking of Bellinger's Bearcats.
Riding with the fleet Hoi lis

Galney, the Wolves almost turned
the game into a rout in the first

Grid Forecasts,
GameReports,On
KBST Programs

Grid seasonbrings a new empha-
sis to football forecastsand reports
on scores, and a heavy schedule
of football fare Is to prevail on
Radio Station KBST for the next
two months.

Program of football Interest will
Include:

Thursday, 8:45 p.m. "Sports-
man's Forecast"with Larry San-vill- e

delivering predictions on the
coming weekend games.

Friday, 7 p.m. "Football Fore-
casts," with additional pro-gam-e

dope.
Friday, 7:45 p m. "Pigskin

Preview," a roundupof gamesin
InterscbolastlcLeague District

games. This program pre-
cedes each Steerfootball game
broadcast

Saturday, 8:15 a.m. "High
School Football Roundup,"a pres-
entation of all the Friday night
schoolboy scores.

Saturday, 5:55 p.m. "Sports
Report," a brief review of South-
west Conference games.

Saturday PrecedingSouthwiet
Conference broadcast, "Football
Warmups With Matt Harrington
and Bill Sheppard."

Saturday Immediately after
each afternoon game, "Pigskin
Parade," report on all available
scores.

Saturday.7.15 p m. "Football
Scoreboard,"final roundup of all
day's scores. Including West Coast

Yes Sir . .

The pass Itself wss for 25 yards
andWheeler stretchedIt to 60. The
play was called back, however, for

s.

The Eagleshad more boys from
which to pull their power, but their
experience wai not enough to
match the Buffaloes. Stanton grld-stc-rs

say the game last week with
McCamey was much the tougher of
tho two.

Stanton's next game will be with
Fort Stockton.

half. Galney scored three TD's in
the first half and Bud Windham,
fullback, addeda fourth while their
teammates kept the Bearcats from
crossing Into scoring territory.

Gainers markers csme on runsof
GO, 33 and CI yards. Windham punch
ed over for his score from the Bel
linger two-yar- d line.

Galney, who was in the game only
for one carry in the aecond half,
picked up a total of 179 yards on-eig-

tries for an average of nearly
23 yards per cany.

QuarterbackBilly Williams added
Colorado City's final score in the
fourth quarter when he bootlegged
the ball from the Bearcat30. Frank
Mackey kicked three extra points
for the Wolves.

Standing out for Bollinger was
Grady Curry, halfback who scored
the only Bearcattouchdown on a rd

Jaunt He gained a total of 216
yards In 26 carries, keeping his per-tr- y

average above eight yards.
Windham's touchdown came after

Lee Mulllcan hadIntercepteda Bel-
linger pass on the Colorado City 21
and packed It back for 75 yards.
Windham scored in Just two tries
from the four. c

The Bearcats, already hampered
by the injury of quarterbackJohn
Duke, lost the services of Wayne
Johnson during the game when he
was Injured on a first-quart- er playi

Statistically, the game was closer
thanthe score Indicates. The Wolves
led In yards gained rushing, 364 to
344. They completed two passesfor
44 yards while the Bearcatswere
completing two for 31 yards. Bel-

linger puntedtwice for a 32 3 aver-
age and Colorado City kicked four
times for a average.

Tho Bearcatshad 16 first downs,
to 14 for the Wolves. Fumbles hurt
the Balllnger eleven, with the Bear-
cats losing the ball via, the bobble
route on seven occasions. Colorado
City lost three tumbles.

Balllnger was penalized twice for
30 yardsand the Wolves were pen-
alized five times for a total of 35
yards.

It's Time To
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Anthony's Own Famous
Fine Hal-- Styling

Hsndiomecollection of new fur felts for fait. Open
crown or ed styles with wide matched
grotgraln bands or nsrrow self bands. In fall's
newest snd smsrtsstcolors. Drop In st Anthony's
today and get a headitart with a new Halsey,

Fine Haltey Fur Felts In a grand aitortment of
style snd colors. with white satin lin-

ings with oil silk tip. Wide, medium snd novelty
bsnds. Regulsr and long ovtl. Truly a grand buy.
Sea a Hiltey, you'll buy a Halsey.

Choose your color, we have your size In thesesmart
new fur felt Hslseys. crowns with
harmonizing wide and-- narrow bands. Fine lining
with pliofilm tip. Leather awestband. Select yours
now from a brand new assortment

$750

$6M
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Powerful Texas Tech Ruins
Bryant's A & M Debut 41-- 9

By JOE DENHAM
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 18 ID
Border Conference powerhouse

Texas Tech smashed a fumbling
Texas A&M team 41--0 tonight In the
opening game of the season for
both teams and the Aggie debut
under Paul (Dear) Bryant

The Red Raiders from Lubbock
scored two touchdowns In each of
the last threeperiods as they-burle- d

'the Aggies under an avalancheof
material from a first and second
team so nearly alike you couldn't
tell them apart.

Alternating smooth --operating
Jerry Walker and llghtnlng-fas- t
Jack Klrkpatrlck at quarterback,
Tech kept up a high-pressu- at--
tsck that led to 10 A&M fumbles,
five of which were recovered by
the Red Raiders.

Tackle Jerry Walker led the

Ga. Tech Beats

Greenies, 28--0

ATLANTA, Sept. 18
Tech tested Its spllt-- T muscles to
day and found them lacking, but
had enough tricks In Its stralgnt-- T

bagto crush, fumbling Tulane,ZS--

In a SoutheasternConference open-
er for both taems.

A pair of scintillating sophomore
halfbacks, Paul Rotenberry and
Jimmy Thompson, and senior full-

back Johnny Hunslnger provided
most of the ground-gainin-g fire-
works for the nation's seventh-ranke- d

power.
Rotenberry and Hunslnger each

cored a touchdown. Thompson set
up anotherwith long run.

Tulane, operating with Inexpe-
riencedquarterbacks,gained freely
againstTech'a erratic line play but
the Greenies failed to muster a

' scoringspark.
Tech backs had trouble gaining

en the ground against Tulane's
quick-chargin- g line In the second
half and took to the air. Quarter-
back Bill Brlgman threw a
touchdown pass to end Bill Sen-ne- tt

In the third quarter andToppy
Vana, "B" team signal caller un-

til early this week, set up a fourth-quart-

acore with passesto Sen-ne-tt

and Henry Hair. Hunslnger
sped the final nine yards with a
pltchout.

Rotenberry, a Roan-
oke., Va racehorse,scored Tech's
first touchdown on a perfectly
executed variation of the Yellow
Jacket's famed "belly" play. Hun.
singerfaked beautifully up the mid'
die, fooling Tulaneand most of the
28,000 fans.But Rotenberryhad the
ball and he knifed between guard
and tackle and scampered48 yards
to score.

Tulane failed to gain after the
following klckoff and on Tech'ssec-

ond playfrom scrimmageThomp-
son, took a pltchout and hlgh-tallc- d

It 58 yards to the five. Fullback
George Humphreys slammedover
on the next play.

Tulane fummbled nine times and
Tech recovered seven,

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SiYVRDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis 3. Milwaukee 0
New York I. Philadelphia 1
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 1

Onlr same scheduled
Wan Lest Pet. Behind

Kew Tork M M ,61)
Brooklyn M i .588 8
Milwaukee IS el .SO 1'i
Cincinnati Tl 71 .413 n
Philadelphia 89 77 .473 SH
St Loula 68 71 .4M 344i
Chlcato 80 81 .408 13
Pittsburgh S3 W Mi AM

SUNDAY'S (1AMES
Philadelphiaat New York Simmons (13-1-

t Heara (t-- ll
Chlcsgo at Cincinnati Cola 0-- its Tow.

Icr )

Milwaukee at St. Lout Buhl (3-- ra.
Lawrence (13--

Brooklyn at Pltuburch Meier (10-- T.
Friend

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Chlcsgo 8. Baltimore 3
Cleveland J. ueiroit 3
New York . Philadelphia I
Wathlniton S. Boston T IIS tnnlntst

Wan Last Pet.Behind
Cleveland JOT 40 .738
New York 88 48 .873 I
Chlcsgo 83 SS .833 JSVi
Detroit 84 83 .4 43
BOston S3 13 .433 UV,
Washington 83 81 .433 4la
Baltimore It 8T .348 ItVi
Philadelphia ... 4 98 .333 SS

SUNDAY'S (JAMES
Cleveland at Detroit Oarcla (18-1-) vs.

Aber
New York at Philadelphia Morian (10--

V. BUhop
Boston at Washington ParseU (3-- vs.

PorUrneld (13-1- or Paaeual
Baltimore - at Chicago PUlett (Ml) vs.

Truck (1M).

Buffs Win Texas
LeaguePlayoffs

FQRT WORTH, Sept. 18
Buffs crushed Fort

Worth 13--1 tonight to win the Texas
League playoffs and pennant and
to advance to the Dixie Series
against the Southern Assn. chanv
Dion.

It was Houston's fourth victory
, In five games.

I

The Buffs clouted four Fort
Worth pitchers for 15 hits with an

fourth inning the big show.
Hugh Scoter andJim Atchley com--.

blned to hold the cats to lour mu

Nelson SquadTakes
Lead For TexasCup

DALLAS., Sept. 18 yron

Nelson's pro squad rallied behind
vetern shotmakers Tommy Bqlt,
Elroy Marti, Jack Mann and Jack
Smith to takea one-poi- nt lead after
the doubles competition of the an-

nualTexasCup Matches today.
The pros scored 4tt pblntsto 3W

for the amateur team,
by Spec Goldman and

JackMunger.

beefy Tech line In a steady on
slaught against the Aggies.

Teen was as fresh after thebalf
as before In spite of the humid
weather. The nalders scored 2:10
deep In the third period when Jer

SOONERSDROP
GOLDEN BEARS

By RUSS NEWLAND
BERKELEY, Calif., Sept. 18

by lean Gene Calame, In-

jured split-- T quarterback who
hadn't been expected to play, the
University of Oklahoma Sooners
trounced the big California Bears
27-1-3 today In the nation'sTV foot-
ball game of the week.

CaUme, whose participation was
uncertain until heappearedon the

BERKELEY, Calif.. Sipt. IS (API
ot tba OUaboma-CaUforn- football

same:
OkU, our.

First downs 11 it
Ruilof Tardaf lit 70
Fliilil Tardac 7 IT
Passesattempted is
Paasescompleted a IT
Film Intercepted bj 1 0
Punts S
Puntlnsj eieraie M.J 18.1
Pumbles loit 1 S
Yards penalised T

field, masterminded the Big 7
champions for 59 minutes of the
contest.

The Sooners turned out to be
team of opportunists.

They recoveredtwo California fum--.
oies ana lurnea inem into ioucu-down- s,

providing the winning mar
gin.

Oklahoma scored in the second
quarter on a thrust and
was never headedthereafter.

A crowd of some 58,000 and an
estimated 50 million television
viewers saw the Intersections!
clash that was close only in the
first half.

The Oklabomans put on some
fireworks for their second touch-
down, a drive In the third
period. It was featured by an

pass and run play.
Later In the period, the Sooners

recovereda fumble and drove to
the Bear one. Buddy Leake went
over on the first play of the fourth

To Ground,
20To

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Sept. 18 WV-T- he Texas

Longhorns put on three powerful
drives to score In all but the final
quarter as they gained a revenge
victory over Louisiana State here
today, 20--

Texas surged 80, 6Z, ana sz
yards for Its touchdowns.

QuarterbackCharley urewer, me
lad who sparkedTexas to a South-
west Conference
as a sophomore last year, proved
he's still got the gambling spirit

AUSTIN, Sept. II tTV StaUsUea of the
LSU-Tei-a garnet .

LSU Tesa
First Downs S 30
Hushing Yardage 138 IT!
PassingYardage 71 Tl
passesAiiempiea ....... w
PassesCompleted 7 4
Passe Intercepted Br 0 0
Punts . . , 8
Puntlnf Average 17.1 IT 1
Pumble Lost .1 t
Yards Penalised M 71

and the know how to make his
gambles wok- - for Texas, number
four In the Associated Press poll.

He kept the scoring march mov-
ing with cagey play selections on
fourth down on two occasions and
opened the scoring with a sneaker
from Inside the one.

The number one Texas team
covered all but the last eight yards
of its second drive then the number
two unit came in, and Don
Maroney slantedoff left end for a
touchdown on the first play of the
second period.

A rcvamncd LSU backfleld
slashed81 yards In five plays to
open the second half, substitute
right half Vincent Gonsales going
the final 44 to make 14--0. Fullback
Tommy Davis' try for point was
wide.

Left half Delano Womsck

Kenny Ford Tosses
Two Scoring Passes

HSU TopsTulsa
TULSA, Sept. 18 tfl A sharp,

seasoned Hardln-Slmmon- s football
team scored a solid 21-1-4 triumph
over sluggish, fumbling Tulsa to-

night In the seasonopenerfor both
schools.

It was the first victory for the
Texans from Abilene in four games
with the Golden Hurricane, and
after a 7--7 first halt they held a
wide margin until Tulsa narrowed
the gap on a acorlng pass
with less than a minute to play.

Freshman quarterback Kenny
Ford' threw two .touchdown passes
for the winners,his toss to
Halfback Marshal Doke in the
fourth quarter Insuring the victory

Tulsa's biggestmoment came in
the last minutewhen halfback. Ken
ny Kmet took quarterbackCharley

pass 20 yards from
the goal and twisted loose to score
his team's'second touchdown.

RedsDcftat Chicubs
CINCINNATI. Sept. 18 WV-- The

Cincinnati Rcdlegs strengthened
their hold on fourth place in the
National Leagueytoday6v defeat-
ing C,hicaso."5-l-, while New Vork
was trouncing the Philadelphia
Phils.

ry Johnson pitched out to Rick
Sptnks from the one. Splnks' kick
was good.

four minutes later the Raiders
scored again. Splnks bitting left
tackle from the two. A IS yard

' wSBBBBBBBBBBBwawy kJ'BBH '- WSWSWSWSWSWSWSWSgjM MMMgBB

'sssssssvlrvl'i
-- HiMsiiHfifl
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PAUL LARSON
Scores For California

quarter. It was a drive In
all.

Oklahoma counted again In the
fourth with a march.

California went 39 yards in the
secondperiod after the first Sooner
touchdown, recovering an Okla-
homa fumble to start it The Bears
went 85 yards in the fourth period
for the other score, with quarter-
back Paul Larson befuddling the
visitors on short passes.

The Sooners relied largely on
ground thrustsbut their most spec-
tacular play was the long pass
from Leake to Max Boydston. He
snagged the ballaboutmldfleld and
went all the way.

That one play broke California's
back.

TexasSticks
DefeatsLSU, 6

fullback

As

Wynes'

streaked around right end, shook
off one tackier and sped 38 yards
to score for Texas.

The victory was sweet revenge
for Texas, most of whose,players
were in Baton Rouge, La., a year
ago when the Tigers toppled Texas
by almost the Identical score, 20--7.

A partisanTexascrowd of 36,000
sweltered cheerfully in 93 degree
rest, roaring approval at the
Longhorns' bruising display of of-
fensive and defensive power.

Controlling the ball with 66 rush-
ing plays as it stuck to the ground
most of the time, Texas demon
strated ithas a powerful, well bal
anced line that may make It hard
to pick individual stars.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO, Sept. 18 UV-B- Jones,

the most impetuous of Baylor's
eager beaver sophomores, deliver
ed the crushing blows with home
run passesand glittering runs to-

day as the Golden Bears slammed
University of Hbuston 53-1-3.

It was the worst defeat Houston
has ever suffered In Its eight years

w, Tei., scpi. is (API Statisticsot the Bailor-Housto- n game today--

. JSajtar Uteilen
nit.Mn., Va.!...,.. M. M...ww., ...uBW ..,. ,V II.PassingYardage 183 183

s AHfm)Ha ..... J 17
PassesCompleted ........ 11
Passe Interceptedhi ..... o o
Punt 4 a
Puntlnf Avsrsg 11 M.a
Pumblse Lost 0 S
Yards Penalised gs 7S

of football, and Joneswas the boy
who madethe game Into a shamb
les with three touchdown passes.
two runs for touchdowns,and pass
es that set up two more.

All told the boy who steppedInto
the quarterbackJob when the start-
ers couldn't go and spelled Hilly
Hooper after the senior went out
with an Injury, threw 10 passesand
completed five for a tremendous
141 yards.

It wasn't all Jones,however.

TigersTo Meet
CoahomansToday ,

Ynez Yanez and his.Big Spring
Tigers will entertain the Coahoma
EaglesIn a baseballdoubleheader,
starting at Z pan. today. -

Horace Yancz probablywill' pitch
the first game' for' the Tigers.
CharlesFicrro Is likely (o toe the
slab for the second engagement,
said Manager Yancz. The games
will be played on the Tiger dia
mond, near the Little Leaguepark
in norineastuig spring.

Sox Top Orioles. 6-- 2
CHICAGO, Sept, 18 W-- The Chi

cago white sox scored their first
victory for' ManagerMarty Marlon
today and'handedDon Larsen his
20th defeat of the season as they
whipped the Baltimore Orioles 6
Wl4.

Johnson to Splnks passset It up.
Splnks converted.

Johnson passedagain to Claude
Harland with 1:40 gone in the
fourth periodfor Tech's fifth score.
Harland took It In the end zone
from the six. Splnks kicked his
fifth extra point.

A&M's lone scorecame five min
utes before the end Of the game.
wnen Gene Henderson followed left
tackle over from the four. Charles
Scott'skick was blocked. The tally
cappeda rd drive.

Third-string- er M.C. Nbrtham's
spurt around right end

COtXEOE STATION. Rapt II
Uea ot toe Tazai Ttcb-Tax- AkM fama:T, A4M
First Down ,, ! iiRuinlnt Yardai SIT 111
Paailos Yardata 4i a
PaaiaaAttempted s
Panaacompleted s 0
Paaiaa intercepted Br I
Punt S s
Punung Araraia M 40
rumble last I
Yard! Penalised 70 It
marked the end of the scoring for
Tech one minute before the end of
the game.Jack Klrkpatrlck missed
the kick.

The "Red Raiderscamebackwith
two touchdowns In the second quar-
ter after falling behind in the first
period when Elwood Kettler kicked
an field goal with six
minutes left.

Gianls Crush

Phils, 9 To 1

NEW YORK, Sept 18 (AT Spar--
siing insiae-uie-par- k home runs by
Willie Mays and Don Mueller
brought the New York Giants close
to the National League champion-
ship today as the Philadelphia
Phillies were crushed 0--

Now the Giants need only any
combination of three Giant vic-
tories or Dodger defeats to clinch
the title. Tba Dodgers are five
full games behind, with seven
games to play, while the Braves
lag by seven games.

Mueller, who homeredIn the first
to the bleacher walls, singled In
the sixth for his 200th hit of the
season first major league player
to accomplish the feat this year.

Little Don Liddle started for the
Giants and looked unbeatableuntil
he suddenly lost his control In the
sixth and threw 11 straight balls.
He received credit for the victory
and only gave up two hits. Liddle
was replaced by Marv Grlssom.
who promptly put out" the fire and
yielded one more hit the rest of
the way.

Mays' lnslde-the-nar- k homer in
the sixth was his 41st of the year.
ana u scored Al Dark who had
singled to right field, and Mueller,

Virginia Tech Wins
BLACKSBURG, Va., Sept. 18 W
Howie Wright, a senior halfback

from Dover, Del., touched off an
explosive Virginia. Tech attack
here today to lead theGobblers to
a 30-2- 1 victory over North Carolina
State before 9,000 shirt-sleeve- d

fans.

Baylor BearsSlam
HoustonBy 53-1-3

Houston fumbled six times, four of
the bobbles leadingto Baylor touch-
downs. And L.G. Dupre, the power
house veteran, ripped the futile
Houston line like a torn necktie,
while Hooper was deadly with his
passing, scoring one touchdown
himself.

Weldon Holley and Dum-- e of the
experienced men scored touch.
downs while Gcorcc Stlnson. Del.
bert Shofner and Bobby Morris of
me talented sophomore corps took
tne nail across the last line.

Houston foucht namely in the
half but virtually collapsed under
tne great manpowerof Baylor and

heat In the last half.
Scoring touchdowns for the Cou-
gars were Joe Bob Smith and Jim
Cravens, a couple of sophomores.

Houston folded before the savage
attack of the Baylors in the third
period, when the Bears rolled up
four touchdowns--1

r ':

GRID, RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Teiaa Tech 41, Tetai AU S
Tim so, ut a
ntrior si, Houston 11
tcu , Jtinin a
niea 14. --Florida, U
nardia-aimmn- u tl, TuUa 14
Teiaa Al so, Tsiss Uitheren
MeMurrr 1. Witt Taut Stat II
AbUene CfcrUUtn 41, Eait Taiaa aula IS
UwUlsna Tfth. ST, Louisiana Colitis O
turn Houston JJ, Corpus ChrlsU
Howard Payne 31. MeNeesa ? "

SOUTH
rJeorela Tach St. Tulsne
Maryland ,10, KsDtuekr 0
Mississippi itteta ar. Memphis SUta 1
OaorgU It, Florida euia
Waka Forest 14, oeorte Washlnttos tHampton 12, FaretteTUle (NCI SUta S

'Shepherd 14, Felrmsnt iW.Va.t 8Uta s
Davidson 18. Vlritnla MUlter
Virginia Tech 10. Worth Carolina etal 11
Morgan Slat 23. Tort Meade
Mnrrar (Kr.) Bute 13, LoulavlUe 11
Clemson 11, Presbrtertan
Richmond it, nandolph-Maeo-n tWest rfh.lter (Pal A lTA.t rmlta. A
Carson-Newma-n f. Western Carolina f
Marrvuia (Ttnni 30. mawasse I
Bowling Orsen lOhlol is. Oartoa

MIDWEST
Oklahoma AkU 14, Wromlnf
Iowa Bute 14, South DskoU Btsle
Denlson (Ohio) 8. Lake rorett (111).
Alma S8, Anderson 8
Central Michigan l Iowa Stat 31
at. Olat 11, drlnnall (tie)
Iowa State 14, Bautli Dakota tut S
Kansa Btate It. Colorado ASM 0
Wabash 14. Valparaiso t
Indiana Central 30. Tailor 0
Kvansvlll Mi Depauw 7
BaU State 40. Itanover
Oreat Lake 14, Camp Carton 1
Michigan Normal 18. Hope Colli ge t
Kent Btst 18, Wametburt 0
West Virginia Tech 38. rtndlar
Cincinnati 11. Uruvtr. ot Detroit 11

FAR WEST
Oklahoma 17, California 11
Washington7. Utah S
Oregon 41, Idaho O

Jr. college
Trier 13, San Angela 1
Bchrelner 30, Navarro 7
Arlington State 18, Wharton Countr T

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AAAA

Galveston BaU 33, Woodrow Wilson 18
Odessa13. Waco O

Okla, Cur Capitol Bill S, AmerlUo
Midland 34. Corpos ChrtaU Mnier T
Altus, Okle.,18, Borger T
Pampa 33. Kl Paso Austin 11
San Angelo 17. Brownwood
RosweU. N. M.t SO, YsleU II
Arlington Ilelghia 14. Oatneivtll IS
rort worth Polr 11, Sella Adamson T
North Dallas 37, Pleassnt drove 11
Dallaa HUlcreit 13, Dallas Jesuit 0
DaUaa rorrest It. Mt. Pleasant T
Tyler 30. Longvlew tRaj 48. Stephen P. Austin
Brownsville 13. San Benito O

south Ban Antonio 13, Laredo 11 (Ul)
Houston Reagan 30, Temple 7
Beaumont South Park 30, Orange,S
oalena, Park 30. rort Worth Tech 11
Preeport.ll, Houston Mlltrr It
Port Arthur It, Austin ol nouston 4

CLASS AAA
rort Worth N. aide 30. S'weter M (tie)
Lamtse 11, El Paso High 10
LavaUand 39, Browntleld
Lubbock 14, Plainvtaw 11
Breckcnrtdg 41. Wichita Tails 11
Irlvtng 30. BlrdvtUt 8
Arlington 17, Denton 0
Garland 18, McKlnne? T
Cleburne 11, Denlson 11
Parte It, Sulphur Spring 11
Ennls 11, Oreenvllle 0
Teiarkana. Tex, 1, LltUe Rock. Ark.. 0
Nacogdoches 18, HenderaonT
Austin McCaUum 1, Victoria,
Corslcasa 14, Sherman S
Oonrna 17, Bryan 1

Lulsta 11, Pslssllne 0
Port Nechea 40, Beaumont
Houston St, Thomas 28. Aldtna 1
Austin Travis It, Teias CUT 11
Lockhart 48, New Braunisla S
Ootualee IS, Beguln S
Pbarr-Sa-n o 18. Donna
MeAUen 81, Mission 11
Alice IS. Kerrv tile 0
Edlnburg 43. Mercedes 8
Wetlaco 11, Harllngen 7
Brownsville 13, Ban Benito

CLASS AA
Perrjton 4T. AmarUla Price College (
Dalhart 38, Ouymon. Okla., IS
Canyon 31, Panhandle 11
Dumaa 11, ClovU. M. M., II (Ue)
Ploydada 8, qusnsh 0
Dlmmiu 11. Lockney 0
Olton 33. Morton S
Sunday 38. Muleshoo S
Abernathr 10, TulU It
Holiday 10. Burkburnett T
Phillips Childress S
ChlUlcoth 13, Seymour II
Wellington 21, shamrock T
Stamford 48, Coleman31 '
Colorado City 31. Bellinger I
Winters it, Anson 11
Haskell it, Hamlin 0
Post 33, VDonnen 7
Tahoka 31, Denver City
Beegraves 18, slaton 11
Spur It, Rail 0
LttUatleld 40. Hereford 11
Crane 13. Seminole 7
MeCaraey It, Alpine 11
Andrew 1, Monahan 0
Mineral Well 13, Comaacht 11 (Ut)
Brady 14, CUco 13
HlUsboro 7, Weatherford T (Ue)
StephenvUle 37, Dublin 0
Bowie 11, Electro 1

CLASS A- -

Lefore (. Stinnett 0
Clarendon Is, Claude
Oruvsr 11, Spearman0
canyon 31. Panhandle11
Canadian48, Wheeler 0
Judan 38, Muletbo S

31, Bovlna 11
rrenshlp 8. RopersvOl I (Ue)
Bprlnglaka 17. Idalou 0
Hale Center II, Amherst S
New Deal 6. Anton (Ue)
Bpur It, Ralls 0
Wlson It, Petersburg 11
Whltelece 20, WeUman
Sundown 38. Meadow 0
Iraan'o. Rankin 0 (Ue)
Van Horn M. Maria 11
Oxooa 11, Coahoma7
Honors 80. Big Lake 11
Eden 7, Abilene WyU I
Melvtn 2.. Eldorado S
Masdh 78. Menard 0
Hawkins 18. Van 1

Rochester it, Clyde 7 '
HtrmleUh 13, Roby S
Albany 64. Olney S
Throckmorton 30. NewcasUe S
Haskeu It, Hamlin 0
Rotan 14, Roscoa 11
Merkel It. Ualrd 11

Rain BothersTourney
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 18 .W-U- t-tle

Barbara Itomackot Sacramen-
to, Calif., helda two-hol- e lead over

Mickey Wright after the
first 18 holes today In their water
logged mstch for the Women's Na
tlonal Amateur golf championship

a match which played peck--a

boo with a raging thunderstorm.
The final 18 boles of the Unprec

edented, two-da-y title battle will
be stagedat 1 p.m. (EDT) tomor
row oyer the Allegheny Country
ClUt),

WRESTLING
MONDAY, SEPT. 208:15 P. M.

B)G SPRING STEER BASEBALL PARK

iMBnaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

FIRST MATCH
1 n. Time Limit

"RED SHOES" DUOAN
Santa Monica, Calif.

Vs.
LUIS MARTINEZ

Mexico
SEMI-FINA- L

Best Two Of Three Falls
n. Time Limit

NASH KARAHAN
Turkey

Vs.
BILLY WEIDNER '

Amirlllo
MAIN EVENT

Beit Two Of Three Falls
1 Hour Tme Limit

AH BEY -

Turkey
Vi.

PEPPER GOMEZ,
Lot Angeles, Calif.

Big Spring Bees

ShellacSnyder

Reserves,22--0

The Big Spring"B" teamskunked
theSnyder yearlings Saturdaynight
with a wau-awa-y score of 22--

The Steersraftedud three touch'
downs, two extra pointsand a safe-
ty. Halfback LeeUnderwood scored
all threetallies, andGuardRandell
Hamby blocked a Snyder kick to
setup the safety.

Underwood was steamed up like
a locomotive, makinghis first TD In
the second stanza on a run.
The second,time ho struck pay dirt
was on a six-ya- run around the
right end.

It was Underwood's third touch-
down which was really beautiful
however, He started with the ball
on his own d marker and In
three carriescrossed thegoal. One
plunge through the middle netted
him more than30 yards.

Alton McCarty ran the' first Steer
extra point on a fake kick which
ended up asa run aroundthe right
side. Halfback Ronnie Phillips toted
the pigskin over for theotherextra.
One pass attempt for an extra
counterfailed.

Snyder gridsters executedsome
beautiful plays, but .they met with
a lot of Steer beef equippedwith
speed. In some Instances, the Sny-
der backs broke through Big
Spring's line only to meet every
readyline backers. .

One of the stalwarts on defense
for Big Spring-wa-s Blanton Dees,
alternatingat end and center.

Snyder threatened only three
times, most seriously In the last few
minutes of the game. A series of
runs sparked by hard charging
Tommy Prlchard at halfback posi-
tion took Snyderto tho Big Spring
25. After Big Spring took over on
downs, Snyder again got the ball
by Interceptinga pass at mldfleld.
The game endedaroundthe d

marker, wtlh Snyder in possession.
In addition to Prlchard, Bobby

Pollard turned in a good running
game for Snyder. Larry Dixon and
JoeBeeves wereamong the bestot
the defensive men.

The safety was scored by Big
Spring when Snyder players rH
covereda blocked kick behindtheir
own goal line.

Both teams played a clean ball
same, andonly a few penaltieswere
levied. There was little roughness
which was unnecessary.

TRTOAT-- a COLLKOB T00TBAIX
Mlsslsslnnt Southern T. Alabama. S
Southern California 18, WaahtnstonStat

Stanford 11. OoUeta ot the Paelfl 111
Mississippi 38, norm Teias isFurman II. Newberry a
Chattanooia 34. JacksontUl (Alabama)

Teachere0
KirUTUi (Missouri) at), ejoutfcwtitern

Kansas o
Denrer 71, Colorado Collai
southern Arkansas 11, East Central (Ok--

isnomai v
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"A Price- -

(1) the suit Itself; (2) lscks with
sports shirt; (3) suit trousers with
sport shirt; (4) suit coat "with

slacks. The score, 4 to 1 la
your favor.

Big Sprint: (Texas) Herald, Suit, Sept If, 1M4 11

Rice Outscores
Florida,, 34-1-4

HOUSTON, Sept. 18 orrl's exploded with tottcMevm naftfcM
Stone and Jerry Hall, a couple ot
players who nursed Injuries most
of last season, sparked a three--
touchdown third quarter tonight to
lead Rice to a 34-1-4 victory over
Florida In an Intersections! foot-
ball game that saw only bait bl
the powerful Rice Stadium lights
burning the last S3 minutes ot
ply.

After trailing 6--7 at the halt and
seeing their offense sputter miser
ably in the second quarter, Rice

ACC RoarsFrom
Behind For Win

sfaa

JAhKrI

Looks"--!

con-

trasting

ABILENE. Tex.. Sept. 18 U-V-

Abllene Christian College came
from behind In a last--
quarter surge tonight to handEast
TexasstateCollego Its first defeat
In 31. games, 41-1- 9.

The Lions, who owned the long.
est existing string ot games with-
out a loss in college football until
tonight, scored twice In the third
quarter to take a 13--0 lead.

Then, with two aeconds of the
final quarter gone, Wildcat back
Paul Good went over from the two
and Gene Boyd kicked the extra
point.

Maryland Whips
Kentucky, 20--0

LEXINGTON. Ky Sept. 18 M-V-

Sharp, smart ball-hawki- gave
Maryland the break it neededto-

day and, with battering Charles
Boxold arid rapid Ronnie Waller
paving the way, the Terrapins
rolled over Kentucky, zo-- in a
football headllner.

The sellout crowd of 38,000 fans
watched the Terps open detente
ot their mythical national cham-
pionship ,by outswapping a Ken-
tucky team that was Impressive
In defeat.

,

1

MAIN

of 33. 43 and 42 yards shortly aMer
waiting futllely 30 minutes far taw
192 flood lights on the ctt awtaxta
to come back on.

Stone, who missedall tat two at
Rice's 1953 gases, seerel twfce,
a one-yar- d ram at left ttckte- - la
the first period and an
smashat the sametet tettuw
Owls ahead to stay la th taint. '

mu failed to scorn but had Im
portant roles la the secoad sad
third touchdowns. His gala
at right guard set up Steae'a

and his d smash at
right guard set up a touchdown
for speedy Dicky Moegle. '

Halfback PageRogers aad quar-
terback Atchley Proctor got the
last two Owl Ullles oa short falna
that climaxed,Vdrives ot 42 and 32
yards.

CarlsbadMakes It
Two-A- ll In Playoffs

CARLSBAD Ul They'reaatki
up again In the Leaghora Leagua
final playoff series as a result of
Bob Weaver's elx-h-lt pitching lob)
which Saturday night gave the
Carlsbad Potaihcrs a 8--1 victory
over the ArteslaNuMexers.

With the aeries knotted new at
two each, Artetia ManagerJlauay
Adair will call upon his aceright
bander, Bart DlMaggio, to try to
pitch his teaminto the leadSunday
night. Potasherpilot, PatMcLaugfe
lln has Darte Jlmlnei as
his pitching MlecUoa.

AF Tourney
sxrrr air roRCE base, ra..

Sept, 18 to Warren Air rorco
Base, Wyo., today woa its fifth
straight game and. top. honors la
the Air Force Baseball Tourna-
ment by edging Sheppard AFB,
Tex., 4-- on an unearnedna La

the ninth Inning.

SALES FASTS SEBV3CS

IMPORTED CARS
-- sLJ BjBaafala

wTlaWeeW8a eWeJTs
far

Ksrce3efl - Bene
Jagaw

MO
Voskswagea

FRED BERRYHILL IMPORTED CARS
rfceae l t 482 fciktae M. Ufcfc, Tacas

b
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For An All Wool Suit

With Z Pairs Qf Trousers

like a "change in pace" in your new suit lor fall?
Then thisls for YOUl Sport a "four look"
for dress-up- , businessand leisure wear. The suit is
10G all wool flannel and. come in 4 newfor--f all
colors; Brown, Tdri, Light Grey andLight Blue, Buy
the suit, add a pair of slacks in colors
and you have a four way outfit Come in today, try
on the soft, smooth finish flannel suit, pkk the ex-

tra trousers and your fall wardrobe problems are
over. Of course, if you like, you may have watching
trousers to give you a two-pa- nt suit

All Wool Flannel
Suit, Pair Pants

205

nominated

Tops

50

wardrobe

coatrastlng

40
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Completions
Are Near In

Moore Field
Completion et two more wells In

(fee Moore field area just west of
Big SpringIs likely during the com

teaweek.
Bowden-Hunt- er No, 1 C. W.

Crelghton and Woodson No. 1--B

CrelJhtonhave eachpulled a core
tetbrated with oil. Pipe has been
et on both, and pumps are being

Installed.
Bowden-Honl- er No. 1 Crelghton

cored below 3,030 feet, and obscrv--

PermianBasin

Drilling Shows

A Slight Gain
The latest survey released by

Reed Holler Bit Company shows a
alight Increase In the roUry drill-

ing activity of thePermianBasin.
However, drilling activity in the

immediate area has fallen off, the
surveyshows.

The count, taken September10,

hows 438 rotary units In operation
an Increase of five over the Au-

gust 25 total. In the eight-count- y

area around Howard, the number
ef rigs slippedfrom 57 on the pre-

vious talley to 52 now.
The overallBasin total shows that

fa ayear'stime the numberof rigs
la operation have allpped approxi-
mately 50. Last year at this time
therewere 495 rotarles turning.

Andrews County, which Is listed
with 78 rigs, Is Indicating as the
most active area In' the Permian
Basin during 1954. The year's total
placesIt slightly aheadof LeaCoun-

ty, New Mexico, which had 62 rigs
oh this tally.

Midland County Is themost active
areanearBig Spring.Some 27 proj-
ects were beine drilled there, al
most all In the west half otthe
county.

Borden, Dawson and Midland
countiesall picked up rigs between
the two surveys, and losseswere re-

cordedbv Glasscock. Mitchell and
Sterling.Howard County had15 rigs
en both counts.

Counties Included In the survey,
of tldelands. continu- -

wit previous
m follow:
Andrews, 78 (67); Borden, 5 (4);

Cochran. 5 (6); Coke, Zi (zi; crane,
24 (19): Crockett 7 (8); Culberson.
1 (2); Crosby, 1 (1); Dawson. 4 (2);
Ector. 24 (24); Eddy, 5 (5); Gaines,
19 (18); Garza, 11 (9);

Glasscock. 1 (7); Hockley, 0 (5):
Howard. 15 (15); Jrion, 0 (1); Jeff
Davis, 2 (1): Kent 7 (8); Lamb, 2
(1); Lea, 62 (64); Lubbock, 0 (1);
Midland. 27 (24); Mitchell, 0 (4);
Menard, 0 (1); Nolan west 9 (7);
Otero, 1 (1); Pecos. 8 (8): Reagan.
B (2): Roosevelt 0 (1); Reeves, 3
(2); San Miguel, 1(1):

Scurry.18 (11): 8 (12):
Sterling. 0 (1): Sutton.2 (4): Tom
Green. .0 (16); Terry, 7 (8); Upton.
12 (7); Ward, 8 (7): Winkler, 7 (10);
Yoakum, 20 (18); Spraberry,11 (9)

Northwest Howard
Wildcat Reported

It has beenunofficially reported
that Ada Oil Company has staked
location for a wildcat In Northwest
Howard County.

The location, on acreage belong
ing to Mrs. O. G. Wright. Is to be
1,980 feet from north and westlines,

T&P survey. This places
It 2 1--2 miles southwest of the
Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan) field.

Observers say It Is to be a deep
test '

TexasCompletions
Continue At Record

"Sept. 18 (A Texas op-

erators maintained their record
breaking rolling pace this week,
cnrW'a" 239 oil wells, 21 r.as

.wells' and abandoning 160 dry
holes.

The total of completed oil wells
for this year hit 8,623 compared
with. 7,329 a year ago, There have
bees 906 gas well completions
against 675 for tho same period
ef 1953.

Wildcat accounted for
8 ef the 239 new'oil wells, no gas
veils, and 77 of the dry boles.

Total average calendar day
erode allowable as of today was
2J88.773 barrels,,an Increase'.of
11,494 barrels per day from last
wFQwC

The MMted Map Company t
a skies' preparationsto publish a
wiMcat snap covering North and
Wast CentralTexas, according to an
aaaauswftentmade this week.

TsW soap will be similar to the
Permit Baste wildcat map the

eat,ewers, aise, etc. it wiu
aesM datesas

at WWstea Baals

A Jatfle seale M" saap covering
dearth mi West Caatral Texas

kkeaM aaw beplatedm the market
ta Is Oeeaftar tarmesnsnanaMap

M jrsat bhh are m
o

VWW WN- -f

era say It will msko a good well.
It has been sandfraced and swab-
bed. Pumping test should begin
Monday or Tuesday.

This ventureIs 330 from south and
east lines, southwest quarter,

T&P survey, some three miles
westof Big Spring.

The Woodson No. 1,--B Crelghton
will take pumping tests after the
pay tone Is fractured. Location is
330 from south and west lines, north-
east qusrter, T&P survey.

Another project In the area
Bowden-Hunt- er et al No. 2 C W.
Crelghton Is drilling below 2,000

feet A core is expected to be taken
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Three wells are already produc-
ing In the Crelghton area,which Is
a northeastextenderto the Moore
field's SanAndres pay.

Luther Southeast
OperationsOn
RoutineBasis

Routine operations werereported
this weekend In Howard County's
Luther Southeast area, with Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1 Ruby
Grahamreaching8.090 feet In lime
and shale.

The No. 1 Graham Is 680 from
southand east lines, n, T&P
survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 DeanSelf, 895 from north and560
from west lines, northeastquarter.

n, T&P survey, was moving
In rotary.

Sun Na 1 Edward Simpson, a
west offset to Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 Hyden, Is
running 9 Inch casingat 3,075
feet in lime. Location is C SE SE,

T&P survey.

Fighting For
GasControl Rights

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept ,18 tR Tex.

as, which played a vigorous part
In the successful fight for state

the count In parenthe-- ownership Is

Schleicher.

.AUSTIN,

operations

ta smbHeattoa

reportedly

lng the states' rights battle In the
field of natural gas regulation.

The Federal Power Commission
Is scheduled to hear oral argu
ments Wednesday on petitions of
Independent gas producersfor re-

consideration of two commission
orders. The orders froze rates at

Salt WaterShows
In Sara-Ma-g Test

Some salt water was recovered
on a drlllstem test at Rutherford
No.- - 1--A B. O. Brown, south stepout
to the Sara-Ma-g field of northeast
Howard.

Operator Is now reportedly drill
ing ahead. The test was taken at
7,915 feet with gas surfacing In
an unreported length of time.

This project Is 1,790 from north
and 467 from west lines,
survey, about one and a halt miles
southwest of Vincent It Is one lo-

cation south of Rutherford No. 1
Carpenter, producer.

PlymouthLocates
Coke Co. Outpost

Plymouth Oil Company spotted
location for a half-mil-e west out-
post to the Wlnklric (Cisco) field
of SoutheastCoke County. It will
be the firm's No. 2 R. E. Hickman.

Location Is to be 4330 from south
eastand 660 from northeastlines.
S. A. Maverick surrey 961. It is
six miles southeast ofRobert Lee
and will be drilled to 3,800-fo-

depth.

Moore Field Contract
Let To Louisiana Firm

MISSION, Tex.. Sept 18 Ul- -A
31.993.000 contract for remodeling
old buildings and construction of
new ones at Moore Field hasbeen
awardedBarksdale & LeBlanc of
Baton Rouge. La.

The contract was awarded by
California Eastern Aviation Inc..
which will operate the bid Army
air base as a training1 school for
the Air Force.

WestTexasWildcat Map v

Will BePublishedSoon
similar mapsbeta soM, It was an
nnnnri"L

The field map wsu be ose men
to 32,090 feet

The company sowpublishescoun-
ty ownership maps of 45 active West
Texas and New Mexico counties,
field and wildcat saapsof the Per-asJs-n

andWttUitea Basin, and a U.
& relief aaast fas 11 cotersv
rRecently af1414 Map CecssaBy

was authoriseda assetef aaaps
produced by GeorgeP. Kelly. The
Kelly raspecover a wide variety of
basesapsof theUnited Statesand
Canada and are available en con
venient

;. u ,v--.- ., . . ,.." tMHl-- . ' -- ,V ..yJTVH.v,-Ji- i M...viifct-- .
I

FreeOil, Gas

RecoveredIn

Midland Wildcat
Free oil and gas were recovered

on a drlllstem test of theFusselman
lime at ForestOil Corporation and
Cities Production Corporation No.

Roberts, West Midland Coun-
ty wildcat

The test covered the zona at 12,--
141-28-8 feet and the tool was open
two hours.Gss surfacedIn one hour
and 27 minutes. Therewas no gauge
or estimateof the gasvolume.

Recovery was 250 feet of 50 grav-

ity oil, 570 feet of oil-c- water
blanket 1,430 feet of water blanket
and 130 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud. which wasfrom 10
to 20 per cent oil.

Flowing pressure was between
1,045poundsand1,100 pounds. Shut-i- n

bottom hole pressure,after 30
minutes was 3,130 pounds.

The prospectoris drilling ahead
below 1210feet in lime and chert
It Is contractedto 1300 feet to ex-

plore the Ellenburger.
This prospectoris In the unde-

veloped area betweenthe Headlee
field and the Vlrey field. Both of
these regions are raultlpay reser-
voirs. The ForestandCities Produc
tion No. 1-- Roberts u approxi-
mately two and one-ha-lf miles from
any production.

It Is high, geologically to both the
Headlee and the Vlrey fields on all
formationsIt hascut

Location Is 14 miles southwest of
Midland and 1,980 feet from north
and east lines of section 42, block
4L S, T&P survey.

11,000FootTest
SetFor Lea County

Humble Oil & Refining Company
has releasedlocation on an 11.000--
foot wildcat In Southwest Eddy
County, New Mexico.

It Is No. 1 HuapacheUnit 3.438.7
feet from south and 2183 feet from,
west lines of section Op
erationsareto startat once.

Site Is 26 miles southwest or Carls-
bad and 14 miles northwestof the
Carlsbad Caverns andat the south-
eastedgeof Lincoln National For
est

Texas

present levels and clamped FPC
control over movement and sale
of gas In Interstate commerce

Texas,now supplying gas to con-
sumers in more than three-fourt-

of the 48 states. Is vitally Interest-
ed becausea large percentageof
tne estimated 2,300 independent
producers affected by the orders
are Tcxans.

Many of the independentproduc
ers may be operators for numer-
ous other owners. Royalty owners
to whom the producers have a
lease obligation number hundreds
of thousands.

Attorneys for the operators csn
be expectedto challenge the FPC
orders on numerousgrounds.One
of the main ones Is that theprice
freezecreatesa direct conflict be
tween the rights and duties of
state regulatory bodies to conserve
resources and federal authority
over field prices.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
of the TexasRailroad Commission,
this state's oil and gas regulatory
agency, emphasized that argu-
ment Thursday In a speechto the
National PetroleumAssn.

Thompson said a presidential
committeenow studying the prob-
lems of the fuel Industriesshould
recommendto Congress a policy
that would nullify the FPC's or
ders.

As In the tldelands case, such
congressional action would. In ef
feet, reverse a Supreme Court de
cision. The FPC orders were de
signed to Implementa court deci
sion which recognized FPC's pow-
er to regulatethe price of all nat
ural gas flowing into interstate
commerce.

There must be a policy laid
down for considerationof the next
Congress to make clear the con
gressionalIntent that mere produc-
tion and gathering of natural gas
was never intendedto come under
the scope of regulationby the Fed-
eral Power Commission . . . ."
Thompson said In part

He said such matters of conser
vation are strictly a state

1,360-Bb- l. Potential
In YoakumWell

Yield of 340 barrels of oil was
made on the first six hours of the
potential test at Texas Company
No. 1 W. F. Edwards Estate,south
east offset to the'discovery well
of the Fields (Devonian) pool In
Northwest Yoakum County.

Estimated potential Is
1,360 barrels of oil. '

Gravity of oil Is 45.4 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio measures372--1.

Flow on the potential Is through a
th inch choke from openhole

between12,014 to 12,035. The open
hole waswashedwith mud acid.

ProductionIs from the Devonian.
Location Is 330 from Northwest

lines of southwest quarter, 104-D--J.

IL Gibson survey. It Is 15 Biles
northwestof Plains.

Oil, Gas Meet Set
SAN ANTONId, Sept18 U-

- Top
government and Industry officials
will discuss topics ranging frees
global military strategy to natural
gas producers' problemsat the
35th annual meeting" of the Texas

Oil tt Gas Assa. here
Oct. 54

SPEECHEVENT
LINKED WITH
OIL PROGRESS

Members' et the Big Spring
High School speechclass will,
entera contestduring Oil Prog-
ress Week.

Three prizes will be awarded
for the best speechesmade on
the subject"Oil Industry." The
spoeches win be made over a
local radio station program
which will last 30 minutes.

John Kelly, president of the
ToastmastersClub, "will be In
charge of arrangements.Two
other members ol the club will
Join Kelly as Judgesof the
speeches. Del McCOmb, high
school speechteacher,has al-
ready announcedthe contest to
his students.

New Magnolia

Unit Headed

By Templefon
PaulN. Templetonhasbeennam

ed supervisor o( tariffs and on
movements and will heada newly
establishedOil Movements Depart-
ment for Magnolia Pipe Line Com-
panyaccordingto an announcement
madeSaturdayby L. IL True, com
pany president The new depart
ment will make all shipping ar-
rangementsfor crude oil and pe-

troleum products transported by
pipeline.

Templeton will have under his
supervision R. L. Council, chief dis-
patcher and J--J. Harris, who has
beenmade coordinator of tank car
movements.

Harris will be responsible for
making pipeline transportationar-
rangements with shippers, con'
slgnees and connecting carriers for
movements of crude oil and petrol-
eum products. Magnolia Pipe Line
Company has more than 9,000 mllea
of trunk, gathering and products
lines which extend Into nine states
throughoutthe Southwest and Mid-We- st

Templeton attendedschool In Dal
las andJoined Magnolia In October,
1925. Ofter serving as a pipe line
accountantand as agent and pay-
masteron various construction Jobs
in Texas and Oklahoma, he was
transferredIn May, 1935, to the com-
pany's generaloffices In Dallas for
administrativeduties.In December.

11947, he was placed In charge of
Pipe Line Company's

tariff schedules and the next year
was elected secretaryof the com
pany. In March of this year he was
elected to the board of directors ol
Magnolia Pipe Line Co.

To Try Completion
In S'eastFisher

Completion attempt In the reef
lime Is slatedat Humble Oil & Re
fining Company No. 1 Touchstone-Maberr-

wildcat one and a half
miles north of the Eskota field of
SoutheastFisher County.

Drilled to 5.730 feet the project
was plugged back and five and a
half-Inc-h casing set at 4,918 feet for
tests of the reef through perfora
tions.

Oil was recoveredon two tests
between4,790 and 4336 feet andoil
andwater returnedon a subsequent
test at 4334 and4356 feet Gasand
gas-c-ut mud were recovered on an
other test from 4,922 to 4,995 feet

Location Is 2,450 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
section L block 19, T&P survey, 6
miles northeastof Trent

Below 4,992 Feet
Texas Crude No. Brumley.

C NW SW, survey, was
boring below 4,992 feet In lime
Saturday.This wildcat Is In Scurry
County.

$1,000EssayContestOpen
ToStudentsOn Oil Subject

A 81,000 essay contest for high
school seniorson the subject The
Oil Industry'sRole in the American
Way of Life" was announcedtoday
by the Oil Industry Information
Committee for this area.

The four Howard County hleh
schoolsareamongthe two dozenex
pected to participate In the con
test

Area OIIC ChairmanK. T. Dick
ey, vice president of Forest Oil
Corporation In Midland, disclos
ed that the contestIs opento West
TexasSchools only. Winning essays
will be announced during Oil Pro
gressWeek, October10 to 18. at the
PermianBasin Oil Show In Odessa.

Prize money for the contest Is
being contributed by the Permian
Basin OH Show and will be distrib-
uted In three scholarship awards
of $500, 8300. and $200, Dickey said.
According to rules for the contest,

the prize money will be presented
to the winning studentsupon their
enrollmentat an accreditedtwo or
four-yea-r college.

In addition to the area prizes,
awardswill be made locally for out-
standing essays submitted by stu-

dents from all High Schools In
Howard County, accordingto Ted
O. Groebl. local chairman.

In Big Spring High School, three
prizesof 87.50 eachwill beawarded
to seniors. Two prizes of 85 each
will go to Juniors, and two $5 prizes
will be awardedsophomores.

Coahoma High School seniors
will be awardedtwo prizes of $7.50
each, Forsan High School seniors
will receivetwo prizes of $7.50 each,
andKnott nigh School will get two
prizes of $7.50 each.

Tho essay contest committee
which preparedthe rulesIs headed
by Tom Smith of Slvall's Tanks,
Inc., Ector County OIIC chairman.
Committee members Include Curtis
Stlger, Gulf Oil Corp,. Crane
County OIIC chairman:and Luther
Reynolds. Stanollnd Oil and Gas
Company. Andrews County OIIC
chairman.
The four Howard County high

schools are among the two dozen
expected to participate In the con
test, according to local OIIC chair
man Groebl.

Last year more than 500 essays
were submitted in tne event win
ner being Dorothy Fowler of Odes-
sa. RobertMcCarty, son of Clayton

ooreTest
Now Coring

Coring operation are under way
at Duncan Drilling Company's No.
3 Wilkinson, Moore field project
about seven miles west of Big
Spring.

Location Is 1,650 from north and
330 from west lines, n, T&P
survey. This places It In the Moore
Northwest area.

Cable tools are being moved In
at Duncan No. Longshore, a
Howard-Glasscoc- k venture.Comple
tion testshouldbe madeearly nexM
week. Pipe was set at 2326 feet

The No. B Longshore Is 330 from
south and eastlines, northwestquar-
ter, T&P survey. It is vir-
tually on the county line.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oss,

Footings, Foundations and Dtsd Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dt,l

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizlngIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Sprint, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWEtL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntsiners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL ,

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Cemtructlen
710 E. 15th Dial er ,

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Cerlnf

134 W. 3rd PHme
Abilene, Texas .

Beb Denney Bla Sprint, Texas
Reftreeentative Ph. er Meblle Ph. WJ5-763- 2

McCarty, service station operator
here In Big Spring, won the second
areaprize.

ContestdeadlineIs Sept 30. Es
saysare to be from 350 to 750 words
In length, and names will not ap
pear on tne students' papers in
order to Insure Impartial Judging,
Groebl said.

Each school participating In the
program may submit up to 10 pa
pers to ine local one committee

OutstandingSpeakers
TexasMid-Contine- nt Meet

SAN ANTONIO Topics rang-

ing from global military strategyto
the trouble-ridde- n natural gas pro-

ducers'problems will be discussed
by top government andIndustryof-

ficials at the 35th annual meeting
of the Texas Oil &
Gas Association In San Antonio,
Oct 54.

At last year's largest gathering
of petroleumIndustryleaders.Inde-
pendentoperatorsand large com-
panyexecutives will hearaddresses
by E. C. Manning, Premier, Pro-
vince of Alberta, Canada'schief oil
producing region; and Admiral Ar-
thur W. Radford, who holds the na-
tion's top military post as Chair-
man. Joint Chiefs of Staff,

Internationally-know-n oil officials
on the program will Include P. C.
Spencer, New York City, president
Sinclair Oil Corp., and chairman,
American Petroleum Institute;
George T. Naff, Shreveport, presi-
dent Texas Eastern Transmission
Corp.; J. C. Donncll II, Flndlay,
Ohio, president Ohio Oil Co.; and
Harry W. Bass, Dallas, independent
producer and drilling contractor
who Is presidentof the Association.

Frank B. Lefevre, San Antonio
independentproducer,is chairman
of the general arrangementscom-
mittee for the convention. Head-
quarterswill be in the Plaza Hotel.

Highlights of the two-da-y meet
will include the presentationof the
Association's Distinguished Service
Award to a pair of outstandingpe-
troleum Industry leaders. Last
years awards went to Amon G,
Carter, Fort Worth publisher and
Independentproducer,andHines II.
Baker, Houston, president Humble
Oil & Refining Co,

The opening day program will

New Prospector
In Tom GreenCo.

The Graywood Company of Hous
ton spotted a Northwest Tom Green
County wildcat about an eighth of
a mile east ol the Irion County line.
It is the No. 1 Abe Meyer.

Projected drilling depth Is 7,200
feet. Location Is 2,150 feet from
north and 660 from east lines, sec-
tion 1,802, John Brunman survey.
It Is 1,490 feet south of the Arden-Straw- n

field.

for Judging. The local OIIC will In
turn score the papersand submit
thebest essaysto the areacommit-
tee, Groebl pointedout

Schools of less than 500 enroll-
ment will be allowed two essays In
the finals, and thosewith between
500 and 1,000 studentswill be al
lowed three essays. Final Judging
will be by a committee which will
Include representatives of the
schools and the oil Industry.

At
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E. C. MANNINO

feature addressesby Bass, Naff,
and Admiral Radford. Afternoon
committee meetings will be follow
ed that night by dinnersand recep
tions honoring Association directors
and members of the press.

The second-da-y program will In
elude addressesby Premier Man
ning, Donnell, and Spencer and
presentationof the Distinguished
Service Awards. The Association's
golf tournament.will be held in the
afternoon at the Oak Hills Country
Club. Tne wind-u- p event the an
nual membership dinner, will be
held that night at the LaVUllta.
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By CHARLES HASLET
U A seasonal

upswing In demand for crude pe-

troleum and Its products Is pre-
dicted for the next three months
by the Independent Petroleum

ssn.
This will mean, the IPAA fore

cast, crude production averaging
about 6,340,000 barrels oauy
the three months slightly higher
than for the last three.

Low August demandand above--
adequate inventories have delayed
a pickup In production, the IPAA
reported, but now a seasonal

in demand Is due.
Total demand.It said, may con

tinue 1 to 2 per cent below the
forecasts of last May and this, plus
the seasonaldraft on may
modify the need for Increased

The IPAA report saia
allowables for crude production
curtailed the total supply to the
lowest level in two years. How-
ever, the outlook is for an upward
trend through November, it added.

New
Test In

Humble Oil & Refining Company
No. 1 Vivien Blgby Hanson will
a new project In the Southwest;
Glasscock County side of the Spra-
berry Trend Area.

It is 20 miles southwest of
City and 990 feet from south and
west lines of section 39, block 30,

T&P survey. Drilling to 7,800
feet will start Immediately.

Before You Buy
Your Next

ASK US ABOUT

INSURANCE tOANS

PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SALES AND SERVICE
MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE STATION

101 Gregg Dial

Of

COSDEN FAMILY
This the seventh In a new series ofspecial Cosden fhe

Kvlong and valued services of those employes who have been associatedwith thecompany 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of the scoresof its workers whohave contributed their efforts through so many toward the successof thecompany.

J. T. WILKINSON
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CrudeDemand

To Gain

SeasonalTrend

WASHINGTON

lor

up
swing

stocks,

tne AUgusi

Humble Stakes
Glasscock

be

Garden

Automobile
LOW COST

FINANCING
Thornton Insurance

Agency

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

COMPLETE
Equipment

INSPECTION

JONES MOTOR CO.

Meet The 'Seniors'
The

Is presentations,recognklng

years

BibBsbm9bbsbbb
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J. T. Wilkinson's entire working ca
rear has been spent with Cosden Pe-

troleum Corporation,and this datesback
to February 15, 1939.

He was first employedIn the sales de-

partment as secretary to the salesman
ager and bulk plant manager. In 1941,
he was transferred to the pipeline de-

partment at Forsan,and,with the excep-
tion of three years spent in the Air
Force, he remained there until July,
1950. Then he was transferredback to
the sales department as chief clerk.

Wilkinson wasborn In Ovalo, October
18, 1916, and attended public school
there.He attended Draughon'sBusiness
College, and then joined Cosden.

On June 14, 1940, he was married to
Miss Vera M. Balch, and they have two
children, Thomas Neil, 8, and Glennes
Gerome,5, They own their homeat 1102
East'1 3th'Street.

Wilkinson Is a member of the Lions Club and the First Christian Church. HI

hobbles Include woodworking and photography,but his first choice' Is flying, and"he
recently has been madeco-pil- ot for the Cosden company plane. His service In the
Flying Training CommandIn the Air ForceIncluded two yearsas pilot, both in train
lng bombadiersand as test pilot and maintenanceofficer.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Mon

terey. Sedan.
moit luxurldus Interior
with blending two tone ex-

terior that's good taste.
demonstratorthat has

only 800 miles. Save $500.
Absolute written new car
guar-
antee. .

'53

'50

'52
'50

A

In
A

A most
two tone For the

oi your life

'53

$2785
MERCURY Mon-

terey sport sedan.
Unmatched overdriveper-
formance. pleasing

paint
drive drive

$1985
MERCURY Mon
terey Hardtop.

Sensationaloverdrive per-
formance. Spotless inside
and out It has that show
room
appearance.

'51
$2285

Hard-
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab
solutely
immaculate. $2485

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

CO LINCOLN Cosmo--

0M Bolltan
dan. The quality car of
the fine ear field. Thrill
with the (eel o! the wheel.
Oet the facts and youTl
buy
this car.

Se--jr

dan.
tires, runs
good and
Is good. ....

sport

.. $2485
IAQ OLDSMOBILE

Premium
good. Looks

$685
MA DODGE Sedan. It's

m absolutely a good
carthroughout Your every
dollars eCQE
worth here... ?303
'50 GMC H-to- n Pick

up. It will take
you and bring you back.

....i.. $485
CA STUDEBARER se--" dan. Overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Depend-
able driving,
at low cost ?HOJ

A
Hydramatlc, radio, heaters, Mat covers, tome
white tires, but all good tire. Priced to sell.

'52 OLDSMOBILI '9B grey or sedan.

'52 OLDSMOBILI '88' blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' grey sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e blue or sedan.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' light' grey sedan.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' two-ton- e grey sedan.

'49 PONTIAC two-ton- e green or sedan.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldtmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

TO CHURCH SUNDAY
SEE OUR CARS FROM 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M.

'52
'53

'51
'53

'48

CADILLAC

solid.

CIQC

GO

FORD 8 cylinder 14-t- pickup. Radio and heater.
Nice.
FORD Cutomllne 8 cylinder sedan. Radio
and heater. Two-ton-e finish. A real bargain.

FORD 8 cylinder black sedan.Radio, heat-

er and overdrive. A real clean car.

MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e yellow with black top. A real bargain.

DODGE V--8 Coronet sedan. Gyro-matl- c, ra-

dio, heaterand white sldewall tires. A one owner
car that's nice.
PONTIAC Convertible. Green bottom and black
top. Radio, heater, hydramatlc drive and double
spotlights. This Is the cleanestconvertible tor the
model lq town.
BUICK Special sedan. Radio, heater,tinted
glass and white sldewall tires. Actual 26,000 miles
with only one owner.
FORD long wheeRasetruck., Stake body,
dual rubber that's good. Nice.

I USED CAR LOT
I 4th at Johnson . Dial

SERVES YOU RIGHT!
You bet It doesl We mean that Used Car you buy from
utl You know It will serve you well, becausetha McEwen
Bulck reputation for square dealing assuresyour confi-

dence. Compare our values. Dollar for dollar, you can't
make a better Investment anywheral OMAC terms, If you
wish. Be sure to see theset .

PONTIAO 8 sedan. Dark blue. We feel
that this Is one ot your best bets. A really fine
car too dog gone cheap.

r PACKARD MOO sedan. The best lndepend--&

ent on the road. Luxury la the password. Comfort
Is tha thing. Prlca miserablylow. Look la on this.

'51

'51

CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport. Man alive. Wall
guaranteethat no one could have traded tor this
beauty oa anything but a 'BUICK CENTURY. A
real dolL A slick chick and V--8 too.

PONTIAC Convertible. Eight cans In a .straight
row. Yep, she's got eight cylinders and all are
working. Let themput the pepback la you. Makes
an pld man young.

1 Af BUICKS. One one Two of tha2 f lousiest cars wo ever saw. Both crank. Both
r , run. We don't know how long. If you seed a

boat anchorhere's your best bet
Now Look Boys. We have used carsrunning put our ears.
That's too many. One's too many. Coma In and, maka us
a proposition, ,

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized EUICK-CADILLA- C Daalaf

Jet) Williamson, SalM Manajtr
403 Scurry . Dial 44354 501 Graff

Big Spring Herald, Smb., Sept 19, 1M4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Mova
See Us Before Ye Buy

1052 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, unaerseaineater,
sunvlsor and white wall
tires. The cleanest one.in
town. Come and seeDe--
fore you buy.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvls-
or, hydramatlcdrive. Beau-
tiful two-to- ne blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1048 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. 'Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol-

id. A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Seat covers and
heater, A locally owned
car.This onemustgo.

1947 STUDEBAKER -

ton pickup with only heat
er, mis is a gooa pickup.
raceato sell quicK.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

604 East 3rd

41
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Strvlcs

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LtrrwM Highway

Dial 44214
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe V 3--

door sedan. Standardshift, ra
dio, neater.Light blue color

91015.

Vim PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio, heater,tint

ed glass, white trim .... JM05,

IMS DODQE Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater, darkgreen
color , $133.

1951 DODQE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Heater.Mew tires.
Two-ton-e green $895

195J PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat-

er.Tinted glass.Light grey col
or , $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color p.. $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4.
door sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color , $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

ISM rOHTIAd CATALTJfA.
or hn mout. uh man eoo

Bin, noil HHI.

A

TBADB 'SI UXRCURT MonLr7,
4 doer. Radio, hiaLr, andem. Pr.mlum wtdU-wi-ll

urti. wiu tat or 'to moan
ar for my aautty. not Benrrr.

ISM CHZVROIXT COCFU. Standard
front axl. Radio and hiaUr. its.
MM Waahlniton riact.

STOP
'50 OLDSMOBILE W Moor.
Radio and heater. Two - tone
finish $885
'50 PONTIAO Moor. Hydra-
matlc Radio and heater.New
Urea $795
50 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4--
door. Radio and heater. New
Urea $695
'51 BUICK station wagon. Ra-
dio and.heater.Cleanthrough-
out $1275
'51 FORD sedan. Radio.
heater, overdrive, white wall
ureaand seatcovers .... $795.
'50 BUICK Super Riv-
iera.Equippedwith new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new Urea $785.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

180T W. 3rd Dial

TRAIt-K-

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ON LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS
Si

Ootegfee lot lees shealoan vattta yy,

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FURNITURE AND ."

REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

gee theseBargainsToday

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 84

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Your Spartandealer

Home Dial

Al

gERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485

'52 Champion .... 1895

'52 Willys 9695

'51 Champion dub Coupe $795

'51 Dodge $895

'51 Plymouth .... $795

'51 Landcrulser $950

'48 Ford Club Coupe .... $195
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe $595

'48 International Pickup $295
'40 Oldsmoblle Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
...1 vnnn tvitH
damp,aood aonditlon. SSM. 1I0O Lano--
aiur.
TRAILERS

A2

A3
FOR BALK: Two triQiri.
Bultabl for haullnt itock or eotton.
oc. .10 oail am.
TRAILER. TOR iali. Oood tann and
tock trall.r. SI). Bt at A. LUly,

Sand Bprlnti.
1BJ1 MODERN TraTll-I- t.

KxeiUint condition, o. K. Tral-
l.r Court, apac. ST.

AUTO SERVICE

authorized

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY
SMALI, ALtlB-Cbalra- .r bnlMottr.
Modll SI. Csiap. ApplT 411 BUUId
Dm.

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
All Chtvrolets-Ri-ng and Valve Xob

Including Gaskets,Oil and Labor

$49.98
1949 through 1954 Ford and Chevrolet

Brak Job Lining and Labor
$13.95

RITE-WA-Y MOTOR CO.
500 Oregg Dial 4-- M

WANTED

50

E I RvnaCnBy

v '
a

..

.

'

at

A8

In

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Dial

Or Wards

REBUILT
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only ilLOO per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 permonth.

A4

Included In above
price.

Save

Montgomery
221 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
S ALMOST HEW blcyeli, on to",on. it". Ortttail prtea, tS .ach.
will atll (or l (am. STW flouts
MonUc.Ho.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

V
m

HXU.

w

Bt
BTATSSD
BJ.0. Bau. Lod No.
IMS, nd and 40i Tow
da Mania. S:tt avaa.
Cravtord BotaL

OAIiLKD MtZtDia
jr,

No.

bar

GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Wl? WILL
PAY YOU MORE MONEY FOR

YOUR CAR ON

NEW 1954 FORD

JUST
GIVE US CHANCE. WE WILL

PROVE IT TO YOU

GET mm

The Best Deol Town

AUTOMOBILES

Jo Clark. SBB
SL U BaUb, .

BUktd Plain Lodf Mo,
Mt A.r. and-A.-

32,
1:30 p.m. Work la Ua

Bprtn

SOtn, 1:W pm.

John Blanlty, Wtt
Erria Da&ui, D.O.

cAiiXD urninii Bi
Cnapur,
Slondar, Bpti

wo

1TI

la Mark UuUr Dtrrt..
A. J. Fini. mj--.
Errm oanui. n.

occanon.

STATED
Bprlns lodf. Ko. 1310.

J. and AM. Loeatad
1101 Srary lit
and 3rd AUo,
Calltd Frtdcr,

IT, 1D0 P.m.
Work E.A.

WSC
i. Jr.

etlm Bio.
Bli Bprlnt Cbap--

ur, urair or i moiij,
i:w p.nu uaon jiau. wi u
caiur. 1

Binny
Karris Bertb.

On New 1950 Ford
PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

ALL SIZES AMD COLORS TO CrIOOSE FROM

HXETTNO.

Lanca.Ur.
Tbortday.

muting
Btpumb.r Sign,

Rarhas.
ixraxlaa.

STATES MEETTNO.

compun,
P.Unoo.

B2

OWLY MORI) dari ttntU ChrUV- -

nu. Bind mihcu enrutmaacarol
thu liar. Dial Alio, card tor
au

Bl

In
a a.a

. u.

It

BIO

Old. and
'E.

Dial
WAKTBOt FARTOBS tetllHUd 81
Modil Railroad and Uodil Atrelan
ansi. RitUUr al tti Hobby toon,

OI SCait 3rd.
I.UZTXRB rims come.Dteta-m-

1H Kail ItlHi odiu Morn.

t

Only Ford Offtrs 43Q Ustd Cars & Trucks

I

O
73

73

m
73
O
73

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dialer

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

MOTORS

InstallaUon

Ward

UBITIKO

BepUmbtr.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ikLFUl

SPR1NQ
COLLECTINQ AOENCY

Newr---.'
Accounta Collected

FRANK HARTLET

A

A

asBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

"ANNOUNCEMENTS
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z
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m
Z
H
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73

m

SPECIAL NOTICES

JESSIE KELLEY

Extendi a Hearty

Invitation to all his

Friends to Visit Him In

Hli New Location

Phillips '66'
Service Statlom
(Formerly ClanlonBros.

Station)
215 East 3rd

Across from Tldwell
'Chevrolet

ANNOUNCING

Tho Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L M, BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial 2

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214. 216 Elmo
Watson Building. It you are In-

terestedIn aa Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layoutand proced
ures,come by our studio, 7:00
pm. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasaon Building.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Quick Lease
School cafeteria and apart-
ment house; By East Ward
School. Doing good business.
Leasing on accountof illness.

500 Benton
Dial -

fOR BALK I Oonwlit w.ldlnc and
alackamlth cnon. Oood location la
IrrtiaUd dlitnct, Immediate voii.
ion. civar uui, v. u. uorin, iqi
aii Magna, Monanani, izai.nr s--
BUSINESS SERVICES

X. O. HUDSON
Ffaono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

DlrtWoak
Top Soil, FlllDlrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

IUSINESS SERVrCES D

aaUcCYiV SavtvP. aPes'HHaaaitV t7puancesrepaired,new aed re-
conditioned meters(or sale.

WALKER AmJANCK
REPAIR

H, J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens St Dkl 49N
DBTTAIUEO CABnrsrr iron, fornl.
tar,uearpnUr and rtpair w.t,
Rob aUwart, ItOI lrdw,U Lan, DU1

w
TOR ROTOTnxamj dirt work. J.
Bia.ua.ar, bos itis, coanoma.
CLTSSI COCSXUXN aWptM Taaa
and h tack i raemm wlpvu.
S40S Blnm. Ban Alo. rbOB NM.
K. C. UcPKSUON Psaptnt B.rrlca,

Tanui waaa Ratk. 411 Wtt
Dial JU or nl(M,

EXTERMINATOR
TKRiunat cau, or wir
EitarmtnalUf Company for to--
mcuon. lilt win Aritm B, a

Ani.lo, Titu, rtoo. Set.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

FOR
and
rius Know How

Call
TEXAS

f"11!! liiaBjii

9.

M
writ

frt.

D10

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 'Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights 44839

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERI,

Small House For Sale
Dial Harding

ummSBKm f'mmWmW

BULLDOZER
GRADERS

Ti A. WelCB, BOX 1305
LOCAL HAUUN0). R.aiosaol Wl.
B. C Parni. Oil
roB 8ALB. Rid catalaw land Bll

oin. uiai aj?.
RADIO-T- V SERVICI

aaT

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Seasonable

WINSLETT'S

Dll

RADIO SERVICE
Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television:

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In Hurry

ej.., 0M

u
L

to

a

A
Dial 609 Oregg
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. 021
CIOCK REPAIR I Compl.1. Itrrtc.
S a.m. to S p m. Call 44100.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! ROOIXnS. Eut SSd.
uiat igu
StAIf WITH knowlida. of (arm

asiBajiMjil

308

thts.rr and baary .Qnlpmint want--d
to npTMinl national firm In lo

cal territory, unit lata modil
car and b tr to trat.l aom.
Bchoollna-- and n.ld tralnmc alT.n.
R.(irnc.i r.qnlrad. Oood comala-ton- a

dravln. asienntU n.idhn qualin.d. II taUr.itd.
Harry Fulton, Uuuir, P. O. Box
1141. Dipt. 4!D. Hrdrotcs Xndu.
in.., uauai. Tizaa, rirmv mg9, ni
IflcaUoni. itrS addria and t
pnon nnmb.r.

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com
pany. Over 23 years of ace.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason(
Yellow Cab Office, Qreybound
Bua Station.

IjffBBBUA fTT'PJJy 1 rT"EBinnnnnnnnnBPCyl mfTyKTTMfWtfTTM

500 W. 4th At Johnson

rW-- " 1 "I

'

SOS

nay

and
rlU

IMM.OYMIKr

HELP WAafTBtV Kea Kt

Saltsmcn Wonttd

aalary.OapsrtaaJtyfor
fenaJBktaTaVjaJBnr s4sIb1 fajaiitBaeiariBa4aaad

ed tkm. Married

K
ii- -

I

Apply

Mr. Haycock
singersrwota

MACHINE CO.
112 East24

STAHOf POrt

OUTSTANDttW

UMO CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

rr) IORD Btdaa. Ba--i
die sod heator.

Beautiful Mm finkfe. Ae-tu- al

14,090 miles. Om own-
er. A real bargain.

'54OUMatoBiXBr
ICutlfaU BWH

er, hydnaaaUa drive.
Beautiful blue ato ed

ear. A BIO DIS-
COUNT.

iV MBRCURT ert
w 4- - deer aodan.

Equippedwka radio,swat--

er ana overanvo. ieter
two-ton- o blue, A Teal tar
tor what we are ashing.

I A ML CSXVROLXT0 ten. troek.This
tain excellent
PrteedtoaeU.

r AHXYKOZilT
V Power OHta 4--

doer aedan. Rala'ast
heaterOaaowner. Am aa
tra clean oar. TMU U
aaa.

VIA UNCOLIf
f7 Ubb. JUMa. lul

or and errardrira. Kew
toy ta'OWC HMr flMVf
Thtoia ahesey.

46 roxo m

traek.
eoadltten. Tkla
da aaythlagyea aak. We-
ed at a bargala. ,

TIDWELL

Chtvroltt Co.

214 K. Sri sMaJ 4MM

Mr. Wtbb, Sales Manager

ANNOUNCING

The

, APPOINTMENT

Of

T; F. (Mac)AcDoiild

t

Used Car Manager

Mr. MeDamiW, hvnfl 11 yart tq rhaj awtemeHva frW ft, , U
W f mttttt ytMi tn Hi a4tr tf m at vr A--1 i twrs.

Mr. MaOamaM IavHm ll hie frfetWa.ttiel oW cuMawira to vW Mm In

II NJ IMW JtWa

4th Dial 4--ntt

4--
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HELP WANTED, Mala Ct
OTWUCA JOSS. IUk pr. BOdUj

Annie. Alaika, Europe. ,Trtl
aid. iUdpm mifbp tortus titUlU Dipt. 11B, Xut

lud Ctmptnj, Box 104, Lo An
in H. California,

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTZDi Beauty Operator. Montr-- !

Btmtr Shop. TO Main. Pit! HUT,

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Unit be neat and'clean.

' Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
no East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, HIIC El
aomsuxNcxscook. Apply raS
Cat. Coahoma. Teiai,

ORGANIZATION
With local' branchhai Immedi-

ate opening tor experienced
bookkeeper. With tome credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan, Insurance and per-

manent advancement opportu-

nity. '
APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS,JR.
Shenvirj

Company
222 West 3rd, Dig Spring. Texai

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

XXXIOIOUS Imm.
dlatalr, ran or put tlma, to dimao-tra- t

our BIblei. Excellent lire-lo- t.

Xa InreitraenU dot coDteUaf.
Bind lor partlculari. Xnlormatloa
about Mil appreciated. Writ Tim
SUti&utor. Part. Tiia.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

'srvs:3;35T-r- - i.,vcirfirtvrr?3

IMPLOYMENT

NATIONAL

Williams

02
NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We main all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
leg Main DlaH-730-1

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE '
EAST TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Ot Big Spring

I tU Ruaaela t Dial

IWOMANS COLUMN H

, CHILD CARE HS
( WILL onru tndtrldaal car to on r
lw chlMna. Pnon OM03.

HKLClf WILLIAMS BanderfarUn.
KnxoUment aecepWd now. Ull Mate.
Dtau-seea-.

VORBOTTR OAT and BliM ITor-air-y,

Spatial rata. UM Nolan Ota!
mat.
KRS BCOTT krp ctiUdna. Hi

kWortti SSt Uth. Dial WIB,
SOU. HUBBUX'S Ktuairr. Opts.
Sloadar tsnrafh Saturday. 8asdara

An e:te v, Dial 1MV
Wotaa.

wru. xxsr children from T AM. t
S tut. Ht Ble neloil back yarA
wtta. traaa. Call or 0 Bill.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO trtmlsr ta bit ham.Otal
M1M; 1010 Worth Una.

BROOKSIOER LAUNDRY
100 Fr Cent Soft WaUr
Wt Wart rtoura Dry

Help Sill
Dial - 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wit Wain and Flufl Dry

rtnlth work
Blip fitIt Pick np and DiUftry

SOI Lamna Btihway Dial lMl
IHONDta WANTED. OaaranUid to
pl.aei. act MorUv Laacaiter. Dialtens.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H

BACK IN boitaeei atata. la my
turn. Belt, battoni. Duetlea, un-
iform leturtni, bimitncblnc u.
Opaan day.'Ziraa Litem, KM Wait
ISth. Fbon

&
DO ALL kind of atis( and alUr
uon. in nnBB.ii, .atra.uiaraowau.

Phon
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Strttoaholea. eoTired belt, nation,
(nap butuxu In pearl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Will Tta . Dial

EBONY PLAIDS
Cheloeof color, yd We

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. .. .v..v ...'.'.. M

PURREY BLANKET
M rayon, 12 wool .. $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS ,

HM3Vi to 9 i2M

BROWN'S; '

. FABRIC SHOP'
im Mate

1

AH kind of aiwlnf and alUraUon.
Mr. T1U, SOIV W"l Mb. Dtai

MISCELLANEOUS 7

MtAtrnrBL AMD Datuaal Baad.
SraMad eUU tor aB occaaioa. B
mi, b and rcusf. DUI m.

ATLAS VAN

MftVICE INC.

Ee'alyii ljUkf4eaAw tAASkalal

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

WARD'S 4TON
TRAILER

Complete with tires and tubes.
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for
Held work at tractor speeds.
Load height 2V from top of
bolstersto ground. Reach tele-
scope from Tlti- - to 11. Full
forged spindle. 70" track for
short turns. $123.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

ORAIN, HAY, FEED
Ton SAUGi Good vtntir batlcy iefJ.

Banioa, S mUi Dorta ot

MERCHANDISE

BUILPINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2xfl good fir
All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine

Corrugated Iron
gauge

Aabestoa aiding.
Johns-Msnsrll- le ...
210 lb. composition
shingles

24x24 window nlts

glass doors

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

J2

BO!

29

Jl

$6.95

.$5.95

.$8.95

.11.95

.$6.95

.$8.95

.$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Hwy.

Ph.

300 GALLONS
In 5 GaL Cans

White Sewell outside leaded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $5.00 per gal

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC.

Lamesa

K3

BAmilt UOIXIE3 1100 Planta and
npplU. LoU' Aqnarlum, 1001 r.

Phon
PREPAnB roil coldtr matter Oityou hiatir. Tm water byaelnttv,

Ta ghop. lot MadUon. Wlt.
FOIt 8ALX11 Malt ChBraatraa puppy.
SOT Morto BnnniU.

Household'coops K4
0SXD rcRMTynB and appllancta.
Oood print paid. B L Tat Phimb-tar.c-

romltnr. S mllu will saHljhwty SO

BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Watch thepaperfor further in-
formation concerning our Burton-

-Dixie mattress promotion.
September Featuring
"Miss Slumberon" In person,
who was Miss Texasof 1953.
You will find ln our storebetter
quality merchandise at our us-
ual low prices.
Wa can furnish your entire
home In either new or used
furniture. Cash or terms.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
'usedfurniture.

WE BUY SELL or
TRADE

115 East2nd
"Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

WALNUT DDima table. U chair,
and bullet. Oood condition. Call -- fl
after a p--

GUARANTEED USED

APPLIANCES

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or 'permanent
use $119.95

1 Westlnghouse Laundromat'
washer .. $99.90

1 Frigldalre automaticwash-
er $83.95

1 40:ga!lon electric water
heater. One year warranty.
Only $79.95

1 gas water heat-
er .. $3955

1 15 cubic foot chest, type
1 deepfreeze , $13955

1 upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner. Complete with
attachments ....-,..-. $39.50

Gas ranges.Apartment and
full size from $39.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Love seat sofa ......... $29.05

Servel8 foot refrigerator.Good
value ,.w..,i.. ..f $4955

sofa bedsuite ,. $19.95
Magle Chef range. Full size.
Clean .. ..,..,....,.,... $6955

mahogany bedroom
suite. Twin beds. Extra
good .. .........,....-- $89.95
Love-se- at size sofa.Makes
bed ,,.,. $75.09
We Gly ffcH Grees Stamp

'.

OUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY
IS UP TO YOU

Watch For ThemWalking Or On Bicycles
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She
602 3rd

r r i
400 E, , ' -

. .
'3rJ Dial

.

'

"

404 NW 8th

AGENCY

FINANCE

DRIVE CAREFULLY

OBEY RULES

SLOW DOWN

Walk In

BE CAUTIOUS

Busy Intersections

COOPERATE

With City Police Patroling

BEWARE

Brakes

Fou Carry Adequate

For The Protection

All Concerned

REMEMBER

The

Own

TEACH CHILDREN

"TRUTHS"

THESE ARE 10 "TRUTHS" WHICH IF FOLLOWED IMPLICITY BY ALL CHILDREN
HELP TO REDUCE THE OF FROM MISHAPS.

Th "TRUTHS" Are:

Obeythe Safety Patrol. Keep from betweenparkedcars. Look both ways beforecrossing. Wear white after
dark. Crossonly corners. Watch for turning cars. Be alert rainy days. Learn obey bicycle traf-
fic rules. Play away from traffic. 10. Walk left facing traffic.

Children will havethesetruths pointedout them classby teachers. will do remind them thesepoints
home too.

THIS MESSAGE OF CAUTION IS BROUGHT TO YOUR ATTENTION
BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
Repair Fast Service

Wet! Dial 44401

K&T ELECTRIC QO.
Henry Thames,Owner

3rd rJJtal 81

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401i, 41

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS
1700 Greff DfM 44412

GANDY'S CREAMERY
Dial

RITE WAY MOTOR

INS.
Insurance

Petroleum

CO.

TRAFFIC

School Zones

EXTRA

Your Schools

Faulty

BE SURE

Insurance

Life You SAVE Mqy

Your Child.

SAFETY

WOULD NUMBER INJURIES TRAFFIC

Parents

SERVICE

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd Dial

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
51HJ Gregg Dial 403 Scurry. . Dial

NEEL'S TRANSFER BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
104 Nolan Dial 500 West 4th

THORNTON
Leant - Bonds

Building DIa)

CHEVRON
107 West 4h " Dial

To A

A?

Of

Of

Be

SAFETY

extra

well

44354

Dial

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 44321

QUALITY BODY SHOP
LamesaHighway ' DIa

WALKER AUTO PARTSa
p

V ODELL'S PIT BAR-B-- Q FIRESTONE STORES
JdtjliaVuaA

AHP APPLIANCES J 02Wett3rel Dial 507 fast 3rd Dial 64 409 East 3rd Dial
iaWMiaas) sb! MaWta

m Dial f



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOPDa M
Fort SALEt till rtrrltrtor. TT. D.
Will HP! Traner Court.

One group step tablet In blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95.Now'
only ,$10.00 each.

red mahoagny bedroom
group. Bed. nlte stand, double
dresser,box springs, mattress.
Regular $369.50. Now only
$149.00.

hand burnishedpine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springsandmattress.Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $299.00.

Twin beds, complete with box
springs and mattress.Regular
$129.50 each. Now only $137.50
pair.

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular$6150. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleachedmahogany.Reg-
ular $449.50.First $163.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite.Chi-

na buffet, table, 0chairs.Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $235.00.

dining room suite with '
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed

7ZmmmSCm,

, 205 Runnels Dial

APARTMENT BUB fa reef. S to-
st foot O. K. rtfrtftrator. nan

-- .,40s wit lottu

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e WringerType
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frlcldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
a.E.Washer Wringer type

$24.95
ABC Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
99SJ0

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished

f chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

WE WILL

CLEAN AND v

ADJUST YOUR

CARBURETOR

FOR ONLY

$3.30

HERE'S WHAT WE Wt

CLEAN CARBURETOR
THROTTLE BODY

4 RI-SE- T FLOAT LEVEL

tf CLEAN JETS

. iTHOROUSHLf

4 CLEAN FLOAT IOWL

ADJUST CARBURCTOt
COMPLETELY

GOOD ONLY UNTIL

SEPT. 25th
FORDS ONLY

4SS
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

100 W.-4t- h Dial

". . . Been resdlng those
ad's In the Herald

Want Ads, I seel"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
BOUD ROCK mepl dlnttt Ubl
M ill chair. Ultd 3 IHki, Wr-

ing room cUren, rot bets.X4a tn.
FrttUtalM weehins naduae, ItamU-to- n

dtrtr, O. E. Conisl with U rte-a-t.

1 RaUaway bid. tin. On
beotcur, 1 Hoot lamp. OUitr odd
and indl. 61 at 701 Main.
FOR SALS: Bus wrlnciMp with-
in, midline, with pump. Let tnan
S 7ar eld. Ptrftct conditions .
sot auuiy.
MKB NEW. 11" Ui(ntrox rallio-sa-

eontol. Orttlnat prlc, tnt.ts.
Mutt ierltict. 1171 with enttnna.
STOP SouUl UonUctllo.

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Ret plates, Butane, 2

burner $1.95

Steelcots, new.

Cot pads, new material.
Comforts, all sizes.
OUstoves,wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J, B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size'lnnersprlngmattress-
esmade for $29.95
Full sjte cotton mattresses
made for only $14.93
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 Cast 3rd
Day or Night Dial

YOU HAD
BETTER HURRY

Only 3 days left
for this special

Antenna FREE and Installed
with the purchase of a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains In Used
Appliances

L 1. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

We' Give)

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT! Kl
tJPBIOHT PIANO. Ttrr met. Pitted
for unlet tU. PU1

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS KS

USED

OUTBOARD MOTORS

6 Horsepower Wizard $74.50

5 Horsepower SeaKing $65.00

Shot Gun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them
while they last

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial
Ton bauc: on it suae ibotrm.
Ilia nw, Alio, bird dor, S months
old. 1011 Wit ird. wdT.
WEARINO APPAREL K10

MEW ABD ntd clothing baotht and
old. rtnl door wth ot Baieway.

MISCELLANEOUS Rll
ron BALE: Rtmlnlton adding rne-ch-in.

Ud onlj a month. Dial
4 BUT. i

PERItV BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, leather dusters, rub--,
her mU, shoes,Vork uniform
to order, fountain cat1 brushes,

KHUC B. PERRV
Owner

2199 Scurry Dial
MSW AMD UMd tcordr at cctttTal
Sao Slword ahop. ill Mala.
ron SALEt Oood ntw and nd rad-l-.

tors tor an can and track and oUa M nlpmtnt. 8tl(actun suoran.
toad. Porli07 Radtotar Companf,Sl
Start TMrd.

. FOR SALE OH TRADE Kl
Ton BALE or trad. Cat and HZ
tons to a ?,Ct

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
TROUT BEDROOM. Clou tn. Pit

it entranct, 400 OeUaa. phonoJ41U.

TROUT BEDROOM. AbMOndltlontd.
1400 Scarry.
1 BEDROOMS, on with, prfrtt tn.true. Mm only. Ill Ottci. rhonmo.
MICE. UROB btdroom. Qutit, atr
coadltlotwd. Print tntranc. Inner-pri-nt

mattm. Sin aesrrr, Pnon

lAnot. FRONT btdrtwm. Prlrtt
iitrue. Clot In. Otntleman. SOS

johnion. Dial .

BEonoous wrrn prtrete bath, or
Vet. Dill CoorU. Dial
ADWX)HDrnOMED BEDROOM. ISM
BenlTT. Dltl S0TS.

I71XAN COUrORTADLS room. Ad.ltjt parkins pae. Ifttr be llo
ind car. UOI Scum. Dial VS144.

ROOM & BOARD L2
MICE BEDROOM. Eictlltst mal.Rtatonabl.Mn pnttrnd. mi Bcnr
rr. Dial
ROOM AMD board, ramnr otjU
nal. ail Worth Bcurry.
ROOM AMD board: timllr tjl
mali nlc clean room. Mn onlr.
Dial JAiM. IIS Johnion. .
FURNISHED APTS. L3

MICE 1 ROOM and bath, farn!hd
dnpln apartnxnt. Mo bills paid. M
month. Dial

FDRNISnED apartm-
ent. BCl paid.
Phon

rURNISHED apartmtnt
BUU paid. Ill Eat Hth. Dial 44411.

FOR RENT: Mice, clean apartment
for quiet couple. MIc neighborhood.
KS Bcurrr.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat leraio. BUU paid. 40) East
Ith.
FURNISItED APARTMENT. All.
bU paid. 110 wttk.
g mile ait ot Big Spring.Dial -- 0M.
S ROOMS AND bath. Couple or S
adulti. Piano, U dcilrd. BUU paid.
1400 Bcurrr.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. Apply SOT Bcurrr.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment?
Clo to hopplng center. Pnon
MEW. MODERN duplex, furnUhcd
apartment. 400O-- Old nighwar. 94
month. Apply Collin Broi. Drug.
DESntABLS ONE, two tnd
furnlihed apartment UtlllUe paid.
Prlrat bathi Monthly or weekly
rttn King ApartmenU. JM Johruon.
I . ROOM APARTMENTS, NIC and
clean Air conditioner. Alo. iltep-tn- g

room C( on premt. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmtnta. WtBlghway SO

S . ROOM rURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath BUI pild E. L TaU
Plumbing luppllt. 4 MUt on Wert
Highway SO

rURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath BUU paid. HO. DUI
Court. DUI ;
THREE MraUhtd apart-men-

print bathi. Frlgldalre,
ck in, bill paid. COS Main, Dial

t
EXTRA NICE Urg farnUb

d apartment. With Phone. Mar
South bopplng cenur. Clot to but
Mat. 40i Ryan Strut. North ot VA
Hoipltal Dial

ROOM FURNIsnED apartmant.
Newly decorated. PrlraU bath. Air
eondlUsncd. Coup! only. Ill Doug-lei- i.

S ROOMS, BATH (umlihd apart-
ment. Newly decorated.

Larg doaU. BUU paid. Couple
pretcrrd. DUljMUT. Til Eat Srd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FAMILY STYLI
MEALS

Open six days week
Sunday, a specialty.

Church suppersand ban--
quets, also, a specialty.

Adults $1.00
Speclsl rata for children.

Close In

PAT'S
Dining Room

611 Runnels Phono

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andRallabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

HAVE

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
' Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace,Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAkE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Estt 3rd Dial 4041

ELECTRICIANS

K anal T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ef electric

motors

4M E. 3rd v Dial

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC ,

242 Benton Dial 4--11

Night Dial
WE REPAIR

Oentrators Motors
Starters Msgnttes,

h

RENTALS

FURNISHED APT& L3
FURNISHED apartment.

10M Melaa. Dial

ONE FURNISHED
, DUPLEX

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

,DIAL
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. Ill M per wmi. Dial

MODERN furnUhed apart-men- u
Be Mr. Farnill, rear M JOS

Witt 17th.

S ROOM FURNBHXS partmnl.
BUU paid. 1111 Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX: 3 ROOMS and btlh. 1M
11th PUc. Dial
MICE nnrdrnlihed duplet.

Oarag. Floor fur-pa-c.

VnUan blind. Call
DUTIXES, New. mod-

ern and dean. Near cnoU.
clottU. CintraUred htatlng. Prt
reduced to IW. DUI .

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
FURNISHED and bath.
1100 Bycamor. DUI or

FURNISHED now. ly

turnUhed. AH bin paid.
Pnon Apply OdeU't Bark-cu- e

Stand.
FURNISHED bou. INI

Main. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

US Vaughn' VUUg. Wert
Highway

3 ROOM FURNISHED houl. AU bllU
paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
UNFURNISHED hotu.

ISO. 0T Johnton. Dial
LAROB unturnUhed hotu.
IPS HorUt Nolan. Dial

fNFURNISnED hout. 1TCS
Wtlt 3rd. 180 ' month. DUI
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bout. ISO
month IDS MW 13th. S Drra Shot--

at TennM Mitt Company.

UNFURNISHED now and
furnUhed hour. Airport Ad

dlUon. Dial or
MICE AND clean. 3 room turait. Mod-
ern, clot la. 30T Wit Ith. Apply Ml
Lncilr.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 room
and bath. Oarag. Coupl only. MOT
Eart 3rd.
4 ROOM TJNFURNIS1TED tOU. SOS

Jon Btreit. Pnon Apply 3111
johnton.

UNFURNISHED hotU. S31
Wett 4th. 140 month. Atk at Watgrn Drug or dltl

AND bath unrumuhtd
houa. WaUr furnUhed. Cloo to
school. 1T0S Benton. Phono
FOR RENT: BmaU i unturnUhed
bout. and btthMilc. clean,
utility room (or automaVa wathor.
Water and light pld. Mo dipoilU.
Quiet coupl only, ISO month. Merth-we-tt

City UmlU. Dial

CUSSIFIEC DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoeger shooting bible now
in.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Niw S.SVW 367 Mags. ftJjQO

Electric racers, new and
used. We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighter repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

8 U
Al row EartUef fatMTaia

104 MOa Street

IT DONE

EXPERT
DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Yesrs Of .
SsnltonaCleaning.

10S Watt 4th Dial 44122

LANOSCAPINO

SaVS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evwi rtn, Trtxu
Rmm antJ ShrutM

Prunlnf an! Shaarlrvg
1708 Scurry Dlsl 443H

WHEEL SERVICE

89

Eltctric & Acalylar
Welding

Specializing In' Trailer Hltthea
and Grill Ousrds

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. .Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43- 31

For Ad-Tak- w

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

S ROOM UNFURNISHED bout. BUU
paid. Call 36 CMlghton.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WARS9T0USE FOR Mot. Located4tk
and Gtlreitoo. Cnntact D. R. WUy.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT LS
LOCAL STORE mantgtr wanU to
rent nlc 3 bedroom ham tn good
part ot town. Permanent. Dial
FURNUHED APARTMENT Or tmtll
bout for young couplt being trana-ftrr- td

to Big Sprint. Be F. O. Epp--nr

at 3. C. Penniy Co. or ctU
rtlden Phon Mo.

WANTED BT coupl t MIc 3-- or
bom. 3trmennt rtaUr.

DUI

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
10x10 ofIce building. Hard-
wood floor. One room. To be
moved. Reasonable.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTTAC
504 East 3rd

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb Bern ( BttUr Luting."

Dial 902 800 Lancaster
Mar CoUtgai Nit

home. II cloteU. Larg fenced yard.
111.330.

Edwirdt IltlghUI AttracUr rdbrick. 3 btdreom, 3 bathi, mtchen
with dining apae.

Park mil: s lari room. XtUhra
adlotnt den. Prttty (ncd yard.
Sli.too.

OI horn. S larg bedroom. Til-lo-w

tu klUhtn. Hlc yard. I12M
down.

homo with walk-t- n etc-t- t.

Crptt, drapet. Extra cabinetpae. Tile bath. garagt.
Larg, Urabl horn an

Eared corner.
IH.I0O.

South front. Til
LOTtly homo near hop-

ping crater. Carpet, drapet, prttty
kitchen with pantry. 5 month. To-
tal M9M.

Choice loUt Two 43-- On 130-f-

Lot on Wtlt 4th. IH00O.

t HOUSES ON Larg lot. Unrur-nUh-

S room bout and fnrnUhtd
S room bou. 104 Scurry. Dial
after S p m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Grefii SL
S03 Edward BoultTtrd. Mlcett bona
in town. Ctrptta. ctntrtl heating.

Cloia to Vtteran'a Hm-plt-

Eitr nlc. 11300 wUl handle.
clot to U aehooU. 13391

down. I3S per month. Total ISSM.
and bath, with acret land.

Jutt outtld city llmlti. Today tMOO.

V

wskSMS
! i

mmm

507 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2

Bom good retldenUal lot.
Buiuuia lot on 4th and Qrttff.

,
- horn. Down payment

11300,
Acrg en Eat Hlghwiy. Down

ymtnt rednctd.
om Ol bouttt.

WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
DUI 34311 or

brick, s bttht. Den. cen-
tral beating and cooling rttam, car-pat-

doubt garag.
Double clottU, itparaU

dining room. Larg kttchra.
eorner lot Oarage. S14.IO0.

Berrlce porch. Feneodj Trd.Oarag. Ideal leeaUon. into.
to ptrftct condition. Mtar

hopping ctnter. BmaU lot. tll.Jutt Uk nwl 3 large bedroom.
Double clotttt, brteuway, gang,
corntr lot. beautiful fenctd yard,
Chole locaUon,

, at on corner let.
Fcnctd front tnd back yard. SHOO.
Rau!r tmtU down payment.
1001140-fo- corner lot. with a good
houttl. On 41h. S10.M0.

FOR SALE
Strtral rtra ale bomti
tn Eatt part ot City.
Alia, ttTtril bom.
Bom 3 and bout a la
at liooo. i

IF YOU WANT ANTTniKO, BEX MX

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg DUI

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly nw, and
den. Larg kitchen. Nice Urlng and
dining cntnblnaUon. Carpattd. On
parimtnt Only 111 Son.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Ntir acboot

Pared. Only 1800 down. Total tt.SOO,
1S05 Gregg Dial

T
home. 3 lob on West

em. Price $3000.will takepick-
up or car aspart payment
Lot on Gregg. Good business
locaUon.
Drive-I-n. West Highway 80.
Half, price.
Building for sale. Wett High-
way 80. Pricedreasonably.

home. Park Hill.
Payed. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 44182

-tv .
ii

a

Xt

f pr (

sTa m1

US!
f&

- r 3ta,

Big Spring (TexM) Herald,

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE it

FOR
One feeuee. $79

Moving Included
la Price

Dial
or

86t Edward. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarafe. A feed buy

ta a good toeattetj. Thk will

make you a rood Ihwm.

Tl IllltimitWWttWW gj
Jg gtigtasV

864 Scurry Dial

REAL ,

ESTATE
1710 Scurry

LoTtly bom ta Park
ItUl locaUon. Btparat dlntng room.
Luxurious carmung. Larg ktttbtn,
btauuful yard ana annus. DrahlSrg. 111,000,

and dtn. Brick boa In
WathlngtonPlac.Ctntratatlngand
cooling ytttm. t fuU baut. Deubl
ear port.

Vary attracUr baa.
On Urg pad corntr lot. Tb In-
terior don tn early Amtrlean. Den,
3 baths, LoU of buQt-t- o and tloHpac.vr nvtt ftJi4rAAm flume, tfsa

' Park HUI icbooL CarptUd. larg
kltchtn, nice Jenetd back yard. Ser-B-Q-u

pit. Oarag. tlo.SOS.

MODERN hout and
garag. Corner lot. liooo down. Total
price H.33. Dial MW,
FITS ROOM bout and bath. td

or nnfurnbhed. Oang vttti
ttortgt room. Ftnctd back yard, SOI

Eatt llh.
CABINS FOR SALE

10 or mora furnlthed
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial
FOR BALE! S room hout andbeta.
UM0. SOS Wtlt 4th. Phono --nn.

500
"rrrrrz&T&r'111

yyteWJMW'WyfW

Twwujl

ESTATE

SALE

iinncErai

ALDERSON
EXCHANGE

XIKASONABCB

kind ef TV
lets them
mucn more,

"iw

9m., Sept.If, 1MW

New yu
yeur

terlor

yn eever the
with

at

'
f. BBa

U nm9 AH

rr f

1Y

i

If

rt vw.t 1

WaW MflWs vWar 4WiTWw
MvLkglk fc.Jfc- a- gjtaja, JlLjtJSnf.
anawcw ea vairrtsjsj sjsftsyssjB tjnttstysssjc

Msjusty la G. L b areare4

FOR tiUICK bale: HOWM 111lot. BulUbl for buthiea locttte.
303 Johnion and 31 Joatuoa, Cwi

TI3 OolUd.
FOR BALE: Nlc bo wilt
bath, fumltur. all for J3. tUMt
down, t0 month. Ill RimntU.

JUSTOFF
Large home. 12M
squsrefeet. Pavedcorner let.
Detached garage. Well est
atructed frame home. Walla
tad 1V2JM9.

709 Main

Lortly brick bora with guert bout
cm Boultrard.
Bttuttfu bom, carpeted, draped, at
11th PUc.
(broom nem. Clot to. With beaut.
ful front and back yard Shewn by
appointment,only

bom near Junior CMUg.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Iard Fenced twith J bout. One mDo
from town. WUl contldtr trad.

tad S bath ta Edward
Hittnu
Sw houM on orntr Ut

Ktlehte,
Bom chole lou ea Laacaeter.

1 boute oa 1 lot. Fr-w- t. Oalft,N.
Hie pr-- edrooif t,1M.

Oood locaUon. W.3M drww.
total ST.1M
room BTMrtr, KJte.

138 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALC MS

S CRAVE LOTS at Trinity Miraer-U-l.
Dial

FARMS e
THIS NICE, well located
farm, only 3 rnllu from
with good bou and outbulldingi. tor
only twoo, U on of the top bargain
thU yar. Ton will Uk tb location
and community. It'a a Ttrr prttty
tarmiliad, mlntrtt rlgnU. Ma
tradt. W. A. Mtton, nonded Ileal' EtUte, TUberalngo. OkUsonw.

Itf IWH tTTOwVeBl

21 ind,
It's lha sat rH America l ravlntj ebamt
andwe havst it . . now . -- . in .both Its
big screenslxetl to .fit

Inta even the f
rooms. And this new

t. priced $30.00 to
pay to get se

y-

new-da- y

wuicn tr you nvtij

car.
match ln

etecerat
Ing

yeur wall-patt- er

dra-

pery rnntertel.

ZtM

gtlij

dalftil
twntrafc wtofM
fttrHf hrv4.

ADAPTABLE FOR UHF SIMPLE TUN1N ITRIl

FREE

AndOnfij

toUVBts

hiAiiTirifrwiiifciinfc.rtji4i

RIAmTATi
rtousvti

SLAUGHTER'S

13MGKM rjMi-aa-

BOULEVARP

celling Insulated.

Dial 3-24- 50

McDonald, Robinsoa

WathlogtoB

SLAUGHTER'S

D4al4-3-

RANCHES Mt

TUhomtngo.

Brings Yok

H.del ...169"

Compactenough
smallest

entirely
$60.04)

you'd gladly,

eemfortafcly

awitywryi

stheme.

cabinet

McCIeskey

NwVemafob bjhuj

&&

lib
lowHy eorrted from

reamtstews
4jwyln 4jHffV TWI'i'lCai

IW

iNSTAHATIOH

Dial 4-55- 64

72 Hour Horn imcwrtrtrtron On TtUvisiew
RtjnflM, RtfriflfrfltorJ, Wuhinf MmkifMC,

Am. FtxxJ FrMzrs.
WE ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

cvr
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THE MEN'S STORE

Lake Falcon NearNormal
Level For WaterStorage

LAREDO. Sept IS W-- Las Fal
con, which beganfilling Just a year
ago andhas hadIts ups anddowns
alnca then, is nearlng the normal
level plannedby engineers.

When the dam, 75

ijZiriEU&XZ&-3fc'?2,'z.i- :

Elsenhower Mexican
PresidentAdolfo Ruiz Cortines

dedication ceremony
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rise down the river and by dedlca
Uon time the lake wai

full.1
Then Falconbegandropping due

to heavy demands for Irrigation
from Lower Rio Grande

Valley.
.From storage million

acre feet NovemberIt steadily
dwindled to 400.000 acre feet

The Rio Grande had reachedIts this year.

S

C

C

E

of
in

downstreamfrom Laredo on lowest flow on record upstream! Upstreamrains boosted the
the nio Grande,was finished dur-lan- d had stopped flowing complete--1 ply somewhat, but It took the big-ln-g

the summer of 1953. It looked betweenLaredo andthe Gulf. Igest flood on record, In late June
like there would be little, If any.) However, heavy rains early Inland July, to really fill the

behind It when U.S. Presl--I Septemberof last year sent big reservoir.
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TJie Empire effect and Bolero jacket has niany places
to go in me rauweainerseasonlaneaa, mat wiu oe on tne.i

L';-- ; f" from morning to tnoondown.Dress mado 'of Rayonflannel with
tv. k wool Jersey) blouse. Bolero is embroidered Rayon flannel4-- ;
k fcr i - v.

. GreyYellow.

$39.95
JfByjrfiy-ttr . . t M . m M m T .M MM
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Mr. Dior
don't this

to our beautiful Wesf Texas

Women!

Surely you don't want to the pretty figures

of American women, and especially our lovely West Texas

ladies.

We are posing this comparisonfor our discriminating clien

tele for a look of things that wo hope do not come.

(a) The straight from the
shoulder long bodico look.
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Our lovely Clientele

Prefers Anne Fogarty's

Figurine Sillioutte

with a gentle bodice ... a tightly

sculptured midriff and a

sudden sweepof skirt. The dress

pictured at left is of sheer

wool in turquoise by Anne Fogarty.

(b) The moulded, graceful

line, figurine look of

We sincerelytHanlc
i

' - . .

Mrs. C. B; Marcumfdr ,

. ,fe - .'. posing above,. .
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HYPERIONS PLAN A 1955 Hyperion may becomea reality accordingto thesewomenwho represent the five
Hyperion clubs already active. From left to right, Mrs. W. C. Foster, vice president 1946 club; Mrs. Obio Brls-tw-o,

president 1905 club; Mrs. Ira Thurman, vice president 1930 club; Mrs. Hayes Stripling,. president 1948
club and Mrs. JamesDuncan,president 1953 club. Each club will submit threenames tothe Hyperion Coun-
cil for chartermembersof the 1955 club. A big event for tho 1905 club early next spring will bo tho celebra-
tion of its 50th anniversary.

jSfv" yaVflW . VlvorflBK Jaw-- I - UrfrBBtfe. - l'- - "MiwVJl'JBBBBE "TahB
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HD COUNCIL Thesefour officers of the Howard County Home Demonstration Council are considering
a pamphlet on "HomesteadImprovement," the project of HD clubs for the coming year. Left to right
aro Mrs. Waymon Etchison of Lomax, secretary; Mrs. Ray Shortes of Coahoma, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Brown of Knott, vice chairman and Mrs. Ross Hill of Elbow, treasurer.In Octoberthe council will present
their annual reports to the county Judgeand' commissionat a coffee.
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FORUM PRESIDENT'S Get together for coffee and comparisonof bach other'syear-
books. Left to right are Mrs, H M. Rowe, Modern Woman's Forum; Mrs. Charles
Tompkins,"Woman'sForum and Mrs. Glen Brown, SpoudazioFora. The threestudy
clubs'all had their first meetings since spring last wedc Each organization has an
annual tea to Which members of tho other two aro invited. .
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Womens Clubs Begin A Busy Year
Th plctOret hr representJust

a few of th women' orctnlzaUons
who are beginning a busyfall sea
on. Following Is a resume of the

various other clubs In Dig Spring,
Among the study clubs Jt the

Child Study Club devoted to learn-
ing about child' development.Its
membership of young mothers Is
headedby Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
president. Theymeetonce a month.

A variety of professional groups
Is organized Including the Busi-
ness and ProfessionalWomen, the
Texas AssoclaUon of Accredited
Beauty Culturlsts, the Credit Wom-
en's Club. the.Altrusa Club, the
Desk and Derrick Club and the

RegisteredNurses Study Club,
Beta Sigma Phi and Epilloa Sig

ma Alpha are the two sororities
active In Big Spring. Beta Sigma
Phi has threechptcrs Mu ZeU,
Beta Omlcron and XI' Mu. ESA
hasone, Alpha Chi. ,

-
Almost all the churches have

women's missionary groups and
circles.

Although the are not
stricUy for women only, the major-
ity of the officers In the local
units are women. There are 12
units and they are representedin
the City Council A of which
Mrs. Alton Underwood is president.

There are a number of, small

ittfiB.wBTiir-r-

clubs whose purpose Is to meet
for sewing. Theseare the Sew and
Chatter Club, the Imager Beaver
Club tho Needle Thread
Club. Among their projects Is the '

making of bandages,
On the social Is the Ladles

Golf AssoclaUon, a group f wom-
en belonging to the Country Club.
They spomorgolf andbridgeevents
and social funcUons for tho club.
A .current project Is to buy furni-
ture for the clubhouse"paUo,

Women's lodges are numerous.
There are .two Rebckatt groups,
an Eaglea auxiliary, Americas
See WOMEN'S CLUBS, Pg. 2, Col 1
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MEMBERSHIP DRIVE Is the currentproject of the local chapter of the Americas
Association of University Women. Somo of the officers areshownherearound mem
bership chairman, Mrs. RogersHefley, who is contacting a prospect. Standing from
left to right areMrs. Ruth Burnam, vico president; Eulalla Mitchell, president and
Nell Brown, treasurer. Evelyn Arnold, secretary, js not shown. The club's.'program
for 1954-5-5 will concern international relations. A tea on Oct 16 at 3:30 p.m. at
the student union at Howard County Junior College will climax the membership
drive.
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MUSIC STUDV CLUB "Our Musical Workshops" it the courseot study fee tMi eteli, eofinA attteiy
local womenmusiciansandsingers.At their first meeting this fall the clusvoted te be rupaaisWelor mm
at church servicesat the VA Hospital and to soonsortheYoune Artists' Concert-Dec-.. J.Seeledif Mm. H,'

Jarratt,secondvice presiuent; stanaing, ic to rjgnt, irsc. a. coya, repocie, wm.'uwk iwwiw,
dentandMrs. Das Conley, corxespofldlugsecretary.
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Begirt, Busy Year
(CoBtwiwS rrtm Pas ')

lea AewBiary, VW Auxiliary,

Ladle Joclety. ot BLF&E, Ladles
Auxiliary to Dm Patriarchs Mtlt
test, th BPODoes. Order ot East
era Star, Woodmen's Circle, Pyth-
ias Sistersand Grand Internation
al Auxiliary.
"

The XVZ Club is the women's
affiliate with the ABC Club and
th Klwanlans have their Klwanl
Queens. The Jaycecs wives are
organised as the Jaycee-Ette-s.

Kotarlans,' wires are the Rotary--
Anns. The PermianBasin Medical
Association hasan auxiliary, made
up of doctors'' wives, of course,
The XJobs Club has an auxiliary
andcity firemen' wives are known
as the City Firemen's .Auxiliary,
There Is also a Trainmen Ladles
group.

Strictly socialclubs are the Rook
Club and the Newcomers Bridge

'
Club.

The Rook Club was organised In
1922. The Newcomers Club Is com-
paratively sew club to which
bridge-playin-g newcomers are free
to join. A canasta club formed
only this year Is called The 1934
CanastaClub.

Big Spring can now boast five
garden clubs, of which the Big
Spring Garden Club Is tho parent
club.

Meeting once a month is the
T&P Ladles Safety Council, devot

i t(,.;.. to 14.
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ed to. BremeUea el safety la andr
out of home.

A Gold, Star Mothers' Club Is
headedby Mrs. John Tucker.

Webb "Air ForceBase wives are
active in clubs, the Officers'
Wives' Club and the

Officers' Wives' Club.

SockPatchesBase
Housewife'sChore

Manufacturersare always busy
coming up with new ways to make
the housewife's Job easier.

Latest aid to thehomemakerwill
cut the time spends in darn
ing her husband's andson'ssocks.
Now avallabe is a packageof cot-

ton knitted sock patchesthat iron
on without tho necessity ot
Sewing. The cotton patches con-
tain a heat reflecting disc which
makes-th- e application possible.

The patches come In all white,
pastel, and standard color .assort-
ment. A' dollar package contains
216 cotton patches.

Mrs. Angel To Review
Mrs. Clyde Angel will be pre-

sented in a book review on Sept
29 by the BPODoes at the Settles
Hotel at 8 p.m. She will review
"Ships and Snails" by Louise
Baker, and proceedswill go to the
Texas Crippled Children's Associ-
ation. A tea will be given after the
review.
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This beautiful two-piec- e "Washcord" corduroy
Is all any little lady's heart would desire.Pep
lum Jackethas tucks,and nallhead triinu Four
gored skirt with unpressed pleats.Colors:
Ginger, montago brown; gold. Sub-tee-n .sizes:
8

"Use Our Layaway Plan"
East 3rd At Runnels , .'
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Like diamondin the sky . . .
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Follow These,Tips
For Club Publicity

By ANNE Le FEVER
u September,with tho coming ol
(all. has found the women'sorgani-
sations of the town preparing to
begin work and study for the
year; Some 61 the Parent-Teach-

Associations havealreadyhadtheir
getacquaintedmeetings, andothers
are scheduled before the end of
the"month.

Some ot the study clubs have
had their opening meetings this
past week, while others are plan-
ing luncheons, brunches or tess
for the first affair.

Publicity for these groups means
a lot. not only for scrapbooks. but
to let other organizationsknow ot
the activities taking place. In get
ting good publicity for clubs and
organizations, some simple rules
mignt ne ot assistancato tne pub
licity chairmanor reporter.

First, the meeting should be re
portedon the day after it has taken
place so that it can appear In the
paper wnue it is sua news. This
also applies to weddings and par
ties. News Items should not be
kept overJusttor the sakeot being
releasedIn the Sunday edition. A
party, meeting or any affair held
at the first of the week ceases to
bo news by tho end ot the week.
The neweran article Is, the better
Chance It has of being printed in
case achoice has to be made be
causeot lack ot space.

Another elementot time is the
deadline that all reportershave to
observe, Club reporters should
try to 'call the Herald Woman's
staff before 10 o'clock so that the
article can be written by at least
10:15 ot the day that the release
of the news Is to be made.

Deadlines for the dally and for
tne Sunday papersdiner in the
fact,that the Sunday deadline-I- s at
11 o'clock Saturday morning for

COMING EVENTS
wnvnewl

FIRST MKSBTTEHMN WOSTEK OF TB
CHURCH wilt mitt it 3 p.m. at the
church. lire. CharlaaHarwell will report
on J saw th Crrarcn la India." Tb
XUtsbtUi MeDow.li Orel wUl tiara a
covered dlsri luncheon at 1 .m.

ST. MAST'S AUHUABT
wo mett si i:jo p.m. at io rarun
Home.

WBSUsr MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
win mt(t at i o.ra. at ma chartn.

SfEBSQSA LADIES wtU mitt at 7:30
p.m. at ue Btuiei jiohu

WKST8IDK BAPTIST WMU wUt mtlt at
faUawil Ora Morrow Circle at 3 a.m. at
Jhe church; Annie Armilronr Orel at
1:39 p.m. at the church; nwo at T p.m.
at v ccurcn.

Nco wives' club win matt at 1:30
p.m. in in nco tounte.

AIBrOBT BAPTIST WUS WtU mut at S
p.m. at tna cauren.

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL TRESBTTERIAN
CHURCH wtU mut aa toUowil Ruin
Erani Orel at 7:30 p.m. la UM boma
ex mm. Anion bang, ibi- - mnuniPtftr Potur Clreta at 1:30 p.m. In tha
homaot Uri. Laps. UalXatt. Wll XHTinth
PUca.

rwsT CHRISTIAK WOMEN'S ITtlXOW-SHI- P

will matt at follow! 1 Marr Mar-
tha Clrcla at 3 p.m. al ma church; LjoUa
Clrela at T:M p.m. at tha church.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BETA SIQMA PHI
will maat at s p.m. in to noma i ua.
Tw. 11 ICnMn 4flQl JMata.

BIO SPRINa TEDXRAIION OT WOM
EN'S clubs wiu malt ai p.m. u ua
tum at lira. OH Jann. MIS Srarrr.

FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES fill Bill M
rollowi: uarr wima. at a.m. in mi
homa f Mm. O. B. Hull. 700 Lancutar:
Uarr Hatch at 8:30 a-- In tha homa
ot Mm. A. D. Uusika, 1305 RuaaaU:
JoUnnla O'Drttn at 3 p.m. In tha homa
ot MM. A. E. Uodirwood, 01 S3.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES will milt
u louowi: uarr zmn ai a pra. m m.
homa ot Mm. . C, Bryan. H01 John-
son; JJauala UorrU at 3 p-- In tha
horn ol Mm. Data Duncan. Marcar
DrtTii Fannl Strtpllss at 3 pm. tn tha
homa ol Mra. W. F. Cook, ftoa NoUm
Fannla TfodBta at 3 p.m. In tha homa
ot MM. H. P. Tajlor. Hot Scuni: Rata
Thorna at 3 p.m. In tha homa ot Mm.
U. U. Fltihuth, 40S Dallaa.

TiiF.anAV
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMC WIU mtlt at

3 p.m. at tha cnurcn. ..
JOHN A. REE BEISEKAB LODQE. Wa.

jh. wiu matt ai a p.m. vp
lr.lf

FARE METHODIST WSCS win mut at
7:30 p.m. at tna cnurcn.

BIO SPRINO REBEEAU LODOE. Ne. IH,
win msjt mi m nm. ai ina wur nmu.
vnirrvim MtJItAEa STODX CLUB
win matt at S 9-- at tha VA HoiplUl
Nuriaa noma.

EASTERN STAR will Dill at 7:10 p.m... .ha mjra.Anln Hall.
CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BUND Wffl

mill at 3 p.m. m ui uo m..
Cbarlla Boland. I0 W. 6lh.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLTJB wUl milt
at 3:30 p.m. in ma noma ci wi n. '.Hsdnatt. 1001 SJ. lOUt.

FAIRVIETf HOIB DEMONSTRATION
CLTJB win maat at S.m. tn tha horn ot
Mm. 3. M. smith. Hot Bunnell.

STLV1A LAMTJN CIRCLE, FIRST METH-
ODIST CHURCH, wUl maat --m. U

BeBwaawBBBaBBeBBeBBak
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very short llcnjs. Longer ones
should be turned'in much earlier
in order for the women's depart-
ment to haveenough time to give a
good wrlteup. If a picture Is to be
used Sunday,it should be in the
Office by Thursday afternoon.

Time of both club reporter and
newspaperreporter will be saved
u notes are made beforetne pnone
call. Check on every name, being
sure ot the spelling, and, above
all, know husbands' Initials or
first names. Members may be
called by first names In meetings,
but that does not Identify them
sufficiently to the general public.

Correctspelling of guests'names
Is also important, whether they
are guestspeakersor merely visit
ing the organization. In reporting
tho topic used by a speaker,ac
curacy Is needed In giving tne
title. It adds to the Interest If a
few facts can be quoted from the
speech.

Routine business may not rate
much space,but If a club Is work
ing on a special project. It may
be developed Into a feature story
and that Is what the news reporter
searches forconstantly.

For the calendarwhich Is pub
lished in eachSunday paper, rceu
lar meetings are announcedas they
are scheduled In the office. Any
change in the date, time, place or
any unusualannouncement in this
connection shouldbe called to our
attention by the precedingThurs
day afternoon.

Observance by publicity chair-
men of these rules should enable
the clubs and organizationsto get
better publicity In the newspaper,
This, in turn, will lead to more
Informative material for the scrap-book-s,

so many ot them destined
to be entered In district and state
contests in the spring.

th home e( Mri. Arnold MarihiH.
1101 Ptnnitlranle.

FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES will mitt at
foUawi; Wlllli narlin circli at 1:30 a.m.
at tha church; Lucille Reaon Circle at
S:30 a.m. tn tha homa at Mm. Dick
tana, 303 Jtlftrion.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST BAPTIST CHOIR Wffl

miat at 1:30 p.m. at the church.
LADIES UOHE LEAOCE OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMT will milt at 3 p.m. at
the Citadel.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will mut at 1 p.m. at tha
church.

BFODeea wUl meet at S p.m. at tha Ella
Lodfe.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wUl milt at
I p.m. In the home ol Mra. Lewla Mur- -
dock, (04 S3, nth.

SIO. SPRING) GARDEN CLUB will milt
al 3:30 p.m. In the home ot Mm. Nor-
man Riad. Ml Wuhlntton, Bird.

Till! RanAT
ALTRCSA CLUB will mtil at 13 noon for aluathion at the SetUea Hotel.
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

UI.X.B. taene mil, win meet at S
B.ra. at iciffi iiaii

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
club wiu mitt al 1:30 p.m. at thiIOOF- - Hell.

FIRST CHURCH OF dOD LMS will mut
i a.rn. ai we cnurcn.

LAURA D. HART CHAPTER, OES. will
mill at S p.m. at the Maionle Hall.
310O Laneaiter.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will maat al 1:30
p.m. at ui uiri acout uiue Ilouie.rairjAT

WOODMAN CIRCLE wUl mait at 3 p.m.
at tha WOW Hau.Oil HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
wiu meet at 3 p.m. tn the home ot Mrt.
Armour Lone. OOfl Beurrr.

EAOER BEAVER SEWING CLUB Will
meit at 3 p.m. In the homa ot Mm. Dal-to- n

Jooniton, MO 72. loth.
1ATURDAV

HYPERION FEDERATION will hen a
juucaioo at i p.m. at me biuiii.

CollegeStudents
ReturnTo Campuses

Mrs. Aubry O. Nichols has re
turned from Abilene and Denton
where she accompanied her son,
Garry Dale, to Abilene Christian
College and her daughter, Mar-
garet Ann, to North Texas State
College.

Carry Dale will study for his
mister's degree. lie received his
bachelor's degree in May from
the college where he is a'member
of Kappa Kappa Psl, national
Intercollegiate fraternity for band
members; PI Epsllon Beta, art
fraternity and the "A" Club for
men with high standardsof schol-
arship, leadershipand character.

Miss. Nichols will be a Junior
music major; at NTSC.

PeachHistory
Though the peach probablyIs

native to China, lt came Into Eu
rope ana thence to the United
Statesby way of Persia, accord-
ing to the American Association
of Nurserymen.The tree will flour-
ish over a considerablearea of
tha United States. It is particu-
larly beautiful, and decorative In
flower, and In the home garden
offers oee of the world'a most

fruits for the family table.

Strawberries
la recent years there has bten

vast expansion In the growth of
strawberriesfor home use,accord-
ing to the American Association
ot Nurserymen,probablyduelarge
ly to widespread adaptionof the
deep-frees- e, by nteaasof which the
flavor, aBd fruH canbe esslly pre-
servedfor winter eeswimpUea,

VersatilePlants
, i

Great strides have been made
la the nursery industry In breed-
ing and selectingplants that wilt
beautify any type of architecture,
ssys the American Association of
nurserymen. Examples are
lower-growi- plants for the ranch
type home: lobby and lower-flo-or

plants for office buildings and
stores, and plantsespecially se-

lects let ptctw wMeir views.

Betty Berry
Is Bride Of
Lt. Addison
Lt and Mrs. John V. Addison

left for Colorado Springs, Colo.,
following their marriage Saturday
at 7 p.m. in the home of the bride,
the former Betty Berry, 1510
Nolan.

The Informal, single ring cere
mony was read by tne Rev. Clyde
E, Nichols, pastor of the First
Christian Church. Pink astersand
greenery ana white candles In
white candelabraformed the

The bride wore a dressmaker
suit of Arcady blue velveteen.
Her accessorieswere navy. She
carried a bouquet of pink sweet-
heart roses and feathered carna
tions.

Her only attendant was Norma
Jonesof Big Spring. Lt. Dean E,
Cling was the bridegroom's best
man.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Anna Mae Berry of Big
Spring and T. M. Berry of Fort
Worth. Lt. Addison la the son of
Mrs., B. E. Harrington of Los
Angeles, Calif., and H. D. Addison
of Wayne, Neb.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in- the home. Guests
were served by Dot Cauble and
Mrs. P. A. Ratllff. n

guest were Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Harrington of Los Angeles,

Upon their return from their
wedding' trip the couple will live
at U15-- B Wood.

The bride attednedTexas Chris-
tian University. She Is a member
of Beta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi and Is employed by
Cosden PetroleumCo.

Lt. Addison attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and Is pres-
ently stationedat Webb Air Force
Base.

DogwoodDerivation
The name "dogwood" for the

beautiful ornamentaltree or shrub
so designated, originatesfrom the
fact that a decoction of the bark
once was used in England to wash
mangydogs.
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Woman'sForum
Hears Talk On
'Americanism'

"God gave us somethingspecial
when He save us democracy,and

e should do everything possible
10 neip in toe government, R. u.
Weaver told the Woman's Forum
at their meeting Fridayafternoon.
The study was "Americanism."

The group met In the home of
Mrs. D. D. Dyer with Mrs. J. D.
Elliott and Mrs. C. M. Boles as

Entertaining rooms
were decoratedwith arrangement
of bachelor buttons and cocks
combs.

During the businessmeeting, Mrs.
Leroy Tidwell and Mrs. H, M.
Fltzhush were Introduced as new
members. It was announced that
the club scholarship had been
awarded to JorceleneWelch. Mrs.
Willard Hendrlck gave a report on
the program for the year. Mrs
Nell Norred requestedmembersto
bring old sheetsto her to be used
in making bandagesfor the Cancer
Society.

Members were told that the first
review to be sponsored by the club
will be on Oct. 13, when Mrs. Bos-co-e

Cowper wll review "Never
Victorious, Never Defeated" by
Taylor Caldwell.

In accordance with the themeof
the meeting, a cake, decorated
with an American flags was served
to 17 membersandone guest,Mrs.
E.. P. Driver.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnelj

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Comaunioa
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
11-0- 0 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 sua. Hoty CoBaaniilnsi

The Eat. William D. Boyd
Rector
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There's gala showing beautiful
makers

the Housekeeping .
Friendly Housekeeping

superblystyled displa-

y-Come

FREE
A STRAT-O-LOUNGE- R

CHAIR
Will Be Given Away At A

Saturday, Sept.

Obligation . . To

Buy . . . Do Have To

Be PresentTo Win . This

Revolutionized

Sitting Comfort . . Value, $100

Cpme In Today And Register.

l GoodHousekeeping
M .eSSSafxt. MB - K

I 1

i 6.

h
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Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Sept

6.95
We have 'cm dabbed with sparkle-brai- d, rhlnastonn,

fat, pairl-button-s ... or le if you Ilka . . . fust

nam HI Sea our scadsof other Connie flats at such

little prices. Sizes 4!A thru 9. Widths AAA-A- A and B.

Connie ShoeCreationsWinner of Holly-

wood FashionAward.

Tjgetifo SH0ES
Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

(Across Street From Courthouse)
101 W. 3rd Dial

WE WILL BE OPEN

THIS AFTERNOON
From

2:00 P.M. till 6:00 P.M.

o of
home furnishings for home
at Good Shop
The Peopleof the Good Shopare very
anxiousto showyou the furniture that is on

in soo-n-

Drawing 25.

No Nothing

You Not

Beautiful Chair

V

AND APPLIANCES

44132

Herald, 19,1954

HOME
FASHION TIME

SPECIAU
COTTON LOOP PILE

1AliJrl 1
INSTALLED WALL

TO WALL
WITH PAD:

$429.5
Choice Of Decorator Colors.

SQ. YD.

s
Store Hours During

HOME FASHION TIME

8;00 A.M. Till 8:30 P.M.

We Give S&H Grceri Stamps



COSDEN CHATTER

ExecutivesDueBack
From VenezuelaTrip

Last week M, M; Miller, George
Larson and W. K. Jackson went
to Caracas,Venezuela to examine
oil concession the Venezuela coy
rnment has potted for bid, M.

M. Miller Is flying dlrectfrom Car-ac-as

to New York for tho direc-
tors meeting andLarson andJack--

L

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes
For Free Skin
Analysis, Call

La Wanda Yager
Dial

711 Virginia Avenue

307 Runnels
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Red Black

son win return to Blg'Bprtog today.
Wednesday B. M. Johnsonleft

far Dallas andHouston, and U to
go on to New, York this week. On
Thursday R. L. Tollett left for
Fort Worth and win go on to new
York for the board of directors
tneetlnir Monday.

George Grimes ana A. 21. .urr
will leave Wednesday for. Chicago
for conferences with Universal Oil
Products Company. The company
plane will return to Big Spring
Thursdaywith ToUett and Johnson
who will board the plana In Chi-

cago.
It. W. Thompson was In Austin

Thursdayfor the monthly meeting
nf hn nallrnari Cnmmliilon on
crude oil productionallowables for
the month of October.

Clifford Shaw and E. J. Schutze
visited the refinery offices Monday
tn riillvr a nrpllmlnarv remrt on
propane unit.

Airs, rcrry uiamucricu x iua

with its smooth kitten soft1 feeling

it's the new .

SHOES

Benedictine

V i c a r a
sweaters by

"Old Colon

ip
Similar

To
Sketch

Vleara ...
Gentle to the most sensitive
skin . . . wash as often as you
like, won't shrink, goes right
back In shape.
Slipovers In all new fall colors
and shades.

100 Wool Scotch

Nap SWEATER

by "Old Colony"

Turtltneck
Slipovers In
brandy, white
and cherry.

Cardigan sets
In brandy, t
and white. V
Full fashioned
sleeves.

Snuggles In t
white, red
and black.

m lew heel"feef
with a high heel "leek

BBBBBbV

SBBV

Right:
Benedictine

Red
$9,

Left, Above:
Honey
Black

$9.95

5

$25

15

!4!

Miacfyd lectimtel

fea
fleet ofwL

Dial 12
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ess fee tteatseawWefc w be sveat
la Rochester,Minn.

Jack Alexander was la Ban An
tonio and Austin last week attend
ing the Texas Highway letting.
R. O. Wilson of Arlington accom-
paniedAlexanderto Big Spring and
returnedto Arlington Thursday.

JohnW. Benedictwith the David-
son Chemical Company, Houston,
visited the refinery Wednesday to
discusscracking catalyst

H. C Stipp. took his son, Louis,
to CoUegeStation whereLouis wUl
enter TexasA&M College.

Visitors In the office this week
were Roy Beard of Dun and Brad--
street and Ted.Smlth of S&W Con
struction Company.

Mr. Jamesof Austin White Lime
Company was In the office Friday
to discusslime handling problems.

A. Glenn spent Monday In Lov-lngto- n

and Hobbs on company
business.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton
are on vacation In New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. UnderhUl of
Monterrey, Mexico, were visitors
In the James T. Caldwell home
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas at-

tended the Texas-LS-U footbaU
gameSaturday.

Jack Alexander will spend next
week In Fort Worth and Dallas on
company business.

L. M. Thompson visited company
properties In New Mexico last
Thursday.

Wayne Bartlett la taking a few
days vacation next-week- .

Barbara Smith returnedto Texas
Tech last Thursday. Miss Smith
will be a Junior this year.

John S. Kelly spentThursday In
Midland on company business.

." Ed BouUloun and friends attend
ed the Texas-LS-U football game
in Austin Saturday.

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
weekend In Dallas visiting friends.

D. L. Orme will attend the
Southwestern Shippers Advisory
Board meeting In Waco Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

Sid Covington and Bill Spangler
of the A. M. Lockett and Company,
AmarlUo and Fort Worth respec-
tively were here this week to dis-

cuss boiler problems.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibson, Jr.

and Mrs. andMrs. R. E. McKinney
attended the Odessa-Wac- o game
In Odessa Friday.

H. C. Moser and W. L. Phillips
were off this week, servingon the
district Jury paneL

Refinery personnel on vacaUon
this week are: Joe C. Faulkner,
T. O. Earnest, J. R. Bennet, C.
M. Williams, P. A. Ratllff, J. R.
Harvell, Jr., Eddie D. Anderson,
S. R. Morris, N. R. HarveU, C. C.
Stlger, Kenneth Curry, Henry L.
West, and Gary G. Warren,Dalton
Olson and Mike Daniels.

Mrs. Glen Jones
Is Complimented

Mrs. Glen Joneswas honoree'at
a pink and blue shower Friday in
the home of Mrs. Gearry Thorn
ton. were Mrs. Louis
Burcham, Mrs. Willie Gale and
Mrs. Jimmy Woods.

The refreshment table, which
was covered with a lace cloth,
was centeredwith a crystal punch
service. Miniature diapers were
favors.

About 23 guests called and sent
gifts.
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Fashion'snewest-- dictate ...
our family of Velvet Steps... with

the slim and graceful look for your

dressiestwear. Come in. try on

a pair . . .fabulous fltl
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LONG, MOLDED BODICE

Mollle Parnls'
story is built on her sure

of how to build the
body beautiful coupled with an In-

nate awarenessof Important and
current trends. In her dresspat-
tern today, she exhibits her engi
neering skill by molding a long
bodice with darts that extend into
tho skirt seams or finish off at
the Desks of the skirt gores.

It has a tlouble collar and it
wool Is the fabric choice. Mrs,
Parnls suggestsusing satin for
the top one as well as the sleeve
banding. On the original .model,
she puts a ribbon tie and leather
buttons both of which are chic
additions. A dress that lends It
self to almost any material. It
will be most effective In certain

Is

Puts McNallen. bride-elec-t of
Hilton Unpen, wsi honored Fri
day with a shower in
the home of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Hostesses with Mrs. Jenkins were
Mrs. A. J. McNallcn, aunt of the
honoree, Mrs. B. P. Huchton and

Jenkins.
Receiving were tne nonoree, ner

mother, Mrs. Q: B.
unci Mrs. Jenkins. Miss Jenkins

tho guests..
Tne rciresnraeni iauie cuy-ere- d

In green overlaid with an
Trih lata cloth. The
was formpd of yellow
mums and fern snowerea wun
white satin ribbon and two gold
ivUhhnnp This was
flanked by yellow candles In crys
tal holders.The puncn servicewas
len Yellow candlesdeco

rated the bulfet. Pink roses and
purple sage' were used
tho house.

Miss Jenkins served punch and
Mr. A. J. McNallen servedcake.
Mrs. Jenkins presented the hon-
oree with a red carnation corsage.
Pictures ot tne group were maae
by Mrs. Huchton.

The honoree wore a creamy
white velvet dress trimmed In
gold.

Forty guests attended.

The Coahoma noma
club met In the home of Mrs.

J. W. Wood with nine membem
present. Roll call was answer
with "The Most Thln(
I've ReadLately." The club prayct
was repeatedand Mrs. Wood gave.
the devotion from Epheslans1:16--

20.
A on cannedmeats

was given by the agent, Becky
Pace. The committee

the following names to
serve for the Incoming year and
theywere electedby the club. Mrs.
Ray Shortcs, Mrs. Sam

vice Mrs.
M. Mv Edwards, Mrs.
Ray Swann, treasurer: Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, council delegatewith Mrs.
A. W. as alternatedele--

eate.
The council report was given oy

Mrs. A. J. Wlrth.
Were servedto membersand five
niests. who were Mrs. K. G- - Bla--

lack. Snyder: Mrs. John Nutt, Big
Spring; FrancesTaylor,, Aztec, N.
M: Mrs. Alfred Thleme and the
HD .agent.

The next meeting will be In tho
(home of Mrs. Sam on
Sept, 29.

Members, of the ExecutiveBoard
ot the United Council of Church
Women will meet in the' home of
Mrs. W. D. 1806 Run-
nels, at 12:30p.m. There
wUl be a covered dish luncheon.

vrged'te Jittoad.
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MOLLIE PARNIS

ImportantCurrentTrends
ReflectedIn This

euccess-ln-fash-Io- n

knowledge

Shower
Given For
Bride-Ele-ct

miscellaneous

Marybeth

McNallen,

registered

centerpiece
chrysanthe

arrangement

throughout

CoahomaHD Club
ElectsOfficers

Interesting

demonstration

nominating
presented

president;
Armstrong, president;

secretary;

Thompson

Refreshments

nr'w
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Dress

Armstrong

Council Board Meet

Lovelace,
Thursday.

landanembers.ara

of the winter cottons, faille, wool
crepe, alpaca of the new silk and
worsted, mixtures.

Other pretty trimming Ideas of
fered by the designer are pique,
linen or taffeta. The trick is to
select one that contrasts in tex-
ture with the dress.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand
ard Pattern Measurements.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips
35 inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hip 33 Inches; size 14 bust 36,
waist 26H, hips 37H inches; size
16 bust38, waist 28, hips 39 inches;
size 8 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
Inches.

Size 12 requires 8H yards ot
material for dress and

yard ot 36-ln- material for con
trasting fabric. To order pattern
No. 1194, addressSpadea Syndi
cate, Inc., P. O. Box 535, Dept
B. O. P. O. New York 1, N. Y,
State site. Send 31.00. Airmail han
dling 25 rent AYtra. New Palu-r-n

Booklet No. 11 now available fori
25 cents. Add 4 cents for handling,
If paid by check or money order. I

Jaycee-Efte-s

SetProject
For Year
The Jaycse-Ette-s, ai their dteser

meeting In the Wagon Wheel on
Thursday evening, voted to take
as their project the giving of en
tertainment to the paUcnts at the
Big Spring State Hospital. Mrs.
Harry Weeg and Mrs. Commodore
Ryan werehostessesfor the' dinner.

A report was given on the dance
recently held with Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Ragsdale,Mr. and Mrs.-- Bert
Korn and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Clark
as host couples. Mrs. Clark was
appointed good will chairman for
the dub and Mrs. K. L. Bradyd
was inaao xceper 01 me scrap-boo- k.

A committeeto work on the proj-
ect for tho year was composed
of Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Weeg, Mrs. R.
L. Andrews, Mrs. Harvey Wooten
and Mrs. Nell Norred. After the
dinner, a white elephantsale, was
held, with the proceeds to go Into
the project fund.

Prizes were awardedIn contests
to Mrs. Wooten, .Mrs. Brady, Mrs.
Oliver Cofer, Mrs, Ragsdaleand
a guest, Mrs. Mark Adams.

OES, Chapter67
Order of Eastern Star, chapter

67 win meet for Obligation Night
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith will be the
leader. All membersare. urged to
attend.

Welcome

New

n

than ever

Zale's
Corralling big values your way with this sensationalcol
lection of long, long ropes.There's every type beadhere from
chunky baroques, smooth pearls, glittering jets, stones set In
gold making these .fasnlon-wis-e ropes tho brand you love.
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JackieWilson
HonoredAt Party

GARDEN Cmr--Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wlleea entertalaedrecently
with barbecueIn honor of their
daughter,Ja&le. Those attending
were Latrell Venable, Sandra n,

Kay .Mitchell, Marcellne
GUI, Helen Cunningham, Deanna

V 4. II

Watktoav VtarJ. Owe JSsm Cmx
pester, VM Vaem as Mm. 5

hart la vliHsag her lefts,
and Mrs, Dtefc MMefcesL

Helen Omnlnium wae assets!
ekl. ui 1am.

gle wa elected ki bar
of the Garten CKy
recently.
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No Imitation
Major and Mrs. Harry Long and son, Richard, stretchout Tlbatansnow Itopard iVIn which the major
took off the animal ho shot In Burma 10 yaari ago. Tha family It now living at 1307 Pickens aftar moving

here a little ovar three weeks ago from Mather Air Force Baie, Calif. Tha younger on, Kenneth, wai
Visiting friendswhen tha picturewas made.

Longs' Leopard Skin

Is Not Store-Boug-ht

Leopani-huntlB- f, Is neither a vo-

cation or avocation ol Major Har
ry, Long, newly come to Big
Spring and Webb Air Force Bate.
Bui be ha a nine-fo- ot leopard
eUa la Ma home and he didn't
buy It from tha curio store.

Ue ahot a Tibetan snow leopard
In '1944 soar XJklang Mountain on
frhe Burma border. Two shots
downed tha leopardand the major
Eald It happened so fast he didn't

time to be scared.
"People bunt those leopardsfor

flays .without seeing one,but this
one practically fell tight In my
lap," the major said.

Major Long has spent a total of
four yearsJa the Far East two
years In China and Burma dur-
ing World War II and two years
pn Okinawa during the' Korean
Conflict.

Here with him are attractive
Mrs. Long and their two sons,
Kenneth, a Washington Flace
grade schooler, and Richard, an
eighth graderwho practices with
the Junior lilgn football team.

One of the family's greatest In
terests Is traveling. They've cover-
ed the country from coastto coast,
but tnu is tneir ursr.Texasstation.

If the major ever wants to write
ft book he'll certainly have no
trouble with details. He has a 25-pa-

chronological record of every
fcnove ha and the family have
tnade during his almost-1-5 years
n the Air Force and lists of

A

Perfect

if y"riW.

51 Gauge

Were

every state and country he has
been In. He also has a fat album
of pictures to back up stories of
his travels.

The Long family is strictly a
"hobby-lng- " one. Mrs. Long does
Intricate leathercraft with a pro
fessional look, Judging from the
handbagwe saw. The major and
the boys all have their own stamp
collections and Mrs. Long helps
out on her husband's.She and the
major are now enrolled In ceram
ics classesat Webb. Oh yes, and
textile painting Is another one of
her bobbies.

Model railroading Is another
family Interest Each Christmas
they pat up a big electric tram
layout, with the major, no doubt,
doing the engineering.

The major's new assignment at
Webb will be to head the Morale
and Welfare Section of Air Base
Group.

Mrs. J. W. Tranthtm reviewed
"Honeymoon .for Seven" by Alfred
Toombs for the City Fireman's
Auxiliary when they met in her
home Friday afternoon. Mrs. Edl-sq-n

Taylor was Nine
memberswere presentThe next
meetingwill have Mrs. John Wad--
dell and Mrs. J. J. Willlngham as
hostesses.

New Ownership Sale

NYLONS

79
Selling

ShaaleaIn Cotton
Rayen and Nylon

Selllni Far

$3,99-$4.99-$5.-99

1.
Nyjon

Blouses

n.49

Fireman'sAuxiliary

$

Wh

Lingerie

1.39

99
Blouses

Were
rlM

And JL

$1.00

Center
Fryar

"the Frettlttt Dress X Ever
Had and Where X Wore It" was
the roll call answer when the
Center Point Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home of Mrs.
H. S. Hanson recently. Mrs. Han-

son gave the devotion from Luke.
The group voted to send some

money to three Howard; County
patients who are in the Abilene
StateHospital. Mrs. Shirley Fryar
gave a report of the THDA con
vention in Dallas. Eleven mem-
bers and two guests, Mrs. L. B.
Murphy and Mrs. Fryar, were
present.The next meetingwin be

S2.99 $3.99

held In the home of Albert
Davis on Oct 7.

And

Now

Fall

PartyFor Officers
Officers' wires will honor their

husbands thisevening from 5:00

For

Mrs.

to 7:00 with a cocktail party In
the lounge of the Officers' Club.
The usual family night dinner will
be served In the club.

Duck Facts
Cotton duck sets Its name from

the era of sailing vessels. Until
the United States developed its own
sailcloth weaving plants in the
middle 1800's,'sails were Imported.
The lighter weights bore the sten-
cilled design of a raven as a
trade mark. The heavier construc-
tions were marked with a duck,
and in time a number of heavy
fabrics were merely called "duck."

Shop Mode . O'Day Save On Their

Guaranteed

Dresses

Formerly

Fermerly

1

Now

.

1

-

Point Club
HearsMrs.

Cotton

And

Whether yeu are a MODE
O'DAY customer or pet,
dreji In and let's get ac-

quainted. We enjoy your
visit. 4

Mr. Martin McDonald

i

Dial 44M1

Club Announces Dates
And Book Reviewers

Dates for the reviews sponsored
by the Modem Woman's Forum
have been announced by the Book
Review committee.This Is the.club
which met last year on the fourth
Thursdays of each month. This
year, only four reviews will be
given, and they will be on the sec-
ond Wednesday of October, Novem-
ber, and March andApril of 1953.

Reviewers haveagreedthat the
book they give for the club will
not be reviewed again for clubs
or organizations.

Tickets for the seriesare32.. and
they will go on aale this week.
They may be bought from any

Little Boy Shirts
PleaseBig Sister

Little boy shirts are big fashion
newa for fall and winter.

Crisp, fresh cottons, beautifully
tailored with all the precision of a
man's ahirt, are hits of the season.

They are worn equally'well with
skirts, Bermudashorts,pedalpush-
ers, slacks, or blue Jeans. The
trimly tailored little boy shirts will
be seeneverywhere,for they are
going to be favorites of the col-
legian, her career girl sister, and
the smart young hotnemaker.

One designerhascreateda group
of the shirts with Egytian Inspira-
tion for the fabrlca. Called "Cleo-pattems-,"

the colorful printed cot-
tons have such names as "Pha-roan-'s

Daughter," "Caravan," and
Hieroglyphics."

NCO Wives'Club
The NCO Wives Club win hold

their social meetlqg Monday at
7:30 pan. at the NCO Lounge. The
October businessmeeting win be
Oct 4 at 1:30 p.m. at the lounge.

1300eyeletper

club member.A ticket for a single
review will, be $1.

The first review, which will bo
given by Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, Is
setfor Oct 13. She will give "Never
Victorious, Never Defeated," by
Taylor Caldwell. The second will
be on Nor. 10, with Mrs. L. A.
Ewlng of Lubbock doing the re-
viewing. Mrs. Ewlng is the former
Mrs. CharlotteSullivan, who taught
In Howard County Junior College
until ber marriagein the spring.

Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. B.
L. LeFever are the reviewers to
be presentedIn March and April.
The dates and the books which
they will review are to bo an-
nounced at a later date.

Proceeds
used the club ach61arship to
Howard County Junior College.
Joycelene Welch received the
scholarship this year. Mrs. Joe
Pickle Is the chairman of re-
view committee.

TOP
TUNING

top
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(When acold makesyourchild
miserable,he needsamedica-
tion thatdoesmore thanJust
work on his chest He needs
yieks VapoRub becauseIt
actstwo waysatonce:;

t.VapoRub rttlevee nmscnla
sonnet andtightness, sllmn
lates chest aarfacetv
a."AUlte sameete.YapoRiV
special medicated vapors abo
.bring relief with every breath.

these'ropers,
but your child can eel them
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Council
In Midland

Representatives from Odessa,
Midland, Kermlt, Big Lake and
Big Spring were present at the
coffee given In Midland 'recently
for the District Board of the Unit-
ed Council of Church Women.
The meeting waa held In the home
of Mrs. Charles Klapproth. The
next meeting win be In Kermlt on
Nov. 3.

Announcement was made of an
area leadershiptraining school to
be held In San Aogelo on Oct. 24.
Dr. Floy Hyde, national director
of United Councils will be in
charge. A state meeting, to be
held In Mineral Wells In 1955 Is
also planned.

Municipal
One-thir- d of our municipal Im-

provement work la horticulture.
Another third is architecture and
the remaining third la common
cleanliness and decency, aays the
American Association of

"WHFN"COLD$TMAKB HIM'CRY

G'J DOES MORE

THAN WORK ON CHEST!

pjos7canl'see

lasJtheytveLdeeEjnJoJhq
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Board
Meets

Planting

nose,throat andlarge bron
chlal tubes.Congestionstarts
breaking up. coughing eases.1
Soon he enjoys warming re,
lief that lasts for hours.

So when colds strike, usrj
thebest-kno- homeremedy
to relievo auch suffering
VlcksVapoRubjt

Rub on Relief . .
"" Brtalhu In ReJfef

VJCKS
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20,000 VOLTS of
PICTURE POWER!
Amertco'ticnJpowerfulcnasiltfZenMili newRoyoJ

K OauU glvei tvperlor performonco even
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IP YOU'RE EXPECTING, we're expactlng you fo com
In and sae our chic and beautiful maternity woar.
Above Mrs. Phil Goldbrlck wears a red corduroy top
with black corduroy pedal pushers by Will Jacobs.
This is only one of the many lovely outfits at

THE TOT SHOP
123 East 3rd
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ITS HERE! A NEW

"YEARS AHEAD"

TV RECEIVER . . .
Developedby ftW soa geeotZenBb
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Come SEE Model "X" today!
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MODEL "X"
AVAILABLE NOW I

Blond orMahoganycabinet
with Morocco Sand Color
speakergrille. Casters.
Model R2359R.
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The pbt factor for CMcoEAM,
concentratet Intemlty of the TV
picture,for thrnUng NEW realUm.
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A Webb graduatewon hit wlngt and a brlda all on Sept 15. Pictured htra art Lt Jamti Colegrove,
member ofClass 54-- and his bride, the former JulianaGonzales. Reading the vows Is Chaplain Charles
J. Fix. The young couple Is from New Brunswick, N. J. He Is being reassigned to Laughlln AFB, Del
Rio, where he will receive training In the 4 jet.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

j1

College is really in full awing
sow with activities, lessons, and
all. As a matter of fact, so much
has happened this week that I
will only have time and space to
mention briefly a few of the more
outstandingoccurences.

The Lass-- Club held its first
meeting Wednesday, and the Ag-
gie Club met on Thursday, Both
clubs are planning to have a very
activeyear.

Monday night a gala party was
held In the SUB so that everyone
would have an opportunity to be-
come well acquaintedwith every-
one else. A few mixer gameswere
played, refreshmentswere served,
and entertainmentwas provided.
Mr. McAlIster acted as masterof
ceremoniesto Del Phillips andDen-
nis Phillips who presentedseveral
very good numbers.Both are from
Lamesa (but incidentally, are not
related) and bqth are attending
IICJC on vocal scholarshipswon
In the Senior Day Talent Contest

WZA

FOOD FREEZER

Yes, it's yoursfor a treas

Vebb Wedding

last spring. Everyone later went
to the auditorium for an organ con-

cert by Mr. Hendrix, piano and
organ instructor.

Tuesdaynight we met on Scenic
Mountain for a watermelon feast.
Everyone had a wonderful time,
doing everything from riding the
merry-go-roun- to dancing In the
moonlight

The geology lab met on Scenic
Thursday afternoon to study the
creation and the land formations
in a radius. The Geology
Department, newly established,
will bepome one of the major de
partmentsin the college this year.
A great deal of equipment has
been ordered to expandthe class,
and Interest in the field Is increas
ing rapidly. The department Is
headedby Bruce Frazler.

Incidentally,Mr. Frazler may be
heard on KBST every morning at
8:45. His program Is one that you
will never regret hearing. I might
add that Mr. Frazler Is also head
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ured "Storehouse"of tempting
foods ... and priced to lie your budget-Hold- s

up to 389poundsof frozenfoods...
quick-freez- es up to 60 pounds.Startplanning
aheadfor healthful,varietydinnerswith '

. new G--E "treasurechest"FoodFreezer.

For Limited Time Only $299.95

$30 Down, Only $3.50 Weekly

HI LB URN'S APPLIANCE
304 GriJgg Dial
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GENERAL ! ELECTRIC

of the college Agriculture Depart-
ment, and sponsor of the Aggie
Club.

On ThursdaynlcM th JavtianrV.
era again assembled on Scenic for
a wienerroast anddancesponsored
by the Aggie Club. Aggies Roy
and Lot Loudamr nntnarM ila.
llclous pot of chill and roastedthe
wieners.

Friday nlirht nitmhaf nt
Jayhawkers wero aeen viewing
the Forsanfootball game.

Ronnie Anderson, Frank Runt
and Richard Hood went hnntlno
yesterday.Theydidn't tell me what
they were hunting or what kind
of hick theyhad.

Congratulations to Sue Ann Mil-
ler and Kenneth Barnta nhn r
now engaged.

Anyone Interested In trying out
for cheerleadershould see the new
physical education teacher. Mm.
Walker, as soon aspossible.

irnaay night a "School Days"
dance. KTWininrri fcw tfca T rt
Club, was held in tho Si in. nrn.
rations included pictures of famil
iar scenes in cutterentschools from
grade school throuch mlWo A

high stool with a large white dunce
cap sat in one corner and a famil
iar assortment of school equip-
ment formed a centerpiecefor the
nunch tahlo.

Faculty members present were
Mr. Orland Johnson, Mr. Davis,
Miss Connolly, Mrs. Walker, Mr.
McAlIster, Dr. Hunt, Mr. Hendrix
and Mr. Ben Jnhncsin

Everyone make plans to attend
the assemblyWednesday morning
at activity period In the large
auaitonum. Thepurposeof the as-
sembly Is to have nominations of
student officers and cheerleader
tryouu. Class meetingswill beheld
that class officers and Student
Council representatives may be
nominated.Each class Is to have
three council representatives.Miss
McColIom, council sponsor, has
asked that all students refer to
their constitutions (found in the
student Handbook) for the qualifi-
cations andrequirementsfor candi-
dates for offices. See you in class
in the morning.

NewcomersClub
MM. R. C. AfcKmr-- nraa liill.i

high score winner at the Newcom
ers linage Club when the group
observed Husbands'NlaM nrttt, .
aessert Driace at Smith Twnmom
Friday evening. Men's high was
won ny unermaa Cowan and low
was awarded to Mr. McKenrl
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conrad were
hosts. The next meeting will be
an afternoon bride nrH, ,
Wednesday at the tearoom.

Mr. and Mr. w. u v.. ,
Stanton have been guestsof Mrs.
J. W, Wooten. 500 Goliad.
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OutdoorFashionShow
A Hit At Country Club

The newpool at Big Spring Coun
try Club reflecteda colorful parade
of fall fashions In a show Friday
evening sponsored by the Ladles
Golf Association.

Clothes wero furnishedby Zack's
of Margo's and commentarywas
by Mrs. Jim Zack.

Styles with a teen-ar- e flare were
shown first. Most of the skirts were
poufed out with numerous petti-
coats the reigning teen-ag-e ideal.
A tangerlne-llk-a shadewas seen in
a versatile corduroy lumper worn
by Julie Rainwater; one that could
go glamorousfor dates and team
with sweatersfor school.

Other young styles were sepa
rates and coordinates.

Mrs. Hill French wore a very
slim skirt, long-sleeve-d pale pink
sweater and a black cotton long
sleeved shirt for a fashionable
casual look. Ropes of beadswero
worn with this andwere prominent
with a majority of all the day time
ciotnes snown.

All jewelry was furnished bv
Lynn's.

outstanding In the coat line was
pure beige cashmerewith fox

cuffs as a luxury note. A brilliant
turquoise knit suit was worn under
neath. This was modeled by Mrs.
Tommy Hutto.

The felt was seen
In the purple jumper with circular
skirt worn by Mrs. JamesDuncan.
This was another convertible type
that could beworn with a blouse for
day time and without for after--
fire.

An intriguing low cut back was
fashioned into the late day dress
worn by Mrs. E. L. Powell. A
rope of rbtnestoneshung down the
back to play up this feature.

Among the formals was a lime--
ice creation of layer upon layer
of nylon net. Like mostof the dance

Four-pie-ce start
for as little as

$9fft65
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frocks it was short, Otafer Hatch
showed It. --y
' The show ended on a notatef
hilarity when Mr. 'HowardSchwa.
tenbach appeared In number
straight from the IMO'a as take-
off on the new Dior look.

The other models were Mary Ann
Nugent. Nancy Smith, Jane Reyn-
olds, Sally Cowper, Kemda Mo
Glbbon, Barbara Rule, Mary Lane
Edwards, Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. J.
W. Atkins, Mrs. Arch Canon, Mrs.
J. C. Morgan, Mrs. Kent Morgan,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Frank
Sabbato,Luan White, Mrs. Marvin
Saunders,Helen Gray, Cecelia Mc-
Donald, Mrs. A. F. KaschandMrs.
Rayford Lyles.

The models appeared firstthrough an arch of autumnleaves
and stepped onto the patio and
then modeled around the pool.
Hurricanelampsand lanternswere
placed around a tree. Lighted
torches marked the guests' en-

trance. Autumn flowers and large
leaves floated in the large pool
andthe wadlntf pool.

A punch party on the patio was
held for the guests Immediately
following the show. Mrs. Ova Mae
Edwards and Mrs. Travis Read
served.

Proceedsfrom the event will go
to buy new furniture for the club
patio.

Bridge For OWC
The Officers' Wives' Club win

hold its second bridge meeting of
the monthThursday at 1:30 p.m.
at the Officers' Club. The second
In a series of lessons for bridge
beginners will be given by Mrs.
William S. Smallwood. Dessert
will be served and all officers'
wives are Invited, to attend.
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V Wonderful way this very day,
'If you'resmartt to startyour collectloa of solid silver.
This way,yon startright off with thebastepiece for one'
place setting: knife, fork, teaspoon,salad-desse- rt fork.

Let's show you patterns, quote prices, and arrange aa
easywayo pay.
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PATTERNS

WONDERFUL

SIZES '

Hire Is Style , . . Color .. , Quotlty end
Volue oil In this special Importation ot
luxurious Btlglum mode throw rugt. You'll
find rich decor colors oil blended perfectly
to moke 3 outstandingpattsmsas Illustrated.
Thick, soft, smooth cut cotton pile on lona
wearing, heavy duty ute bock with toped
ends. All 3 sizes economically Anthony
priced. Plan now to set these . . . you'll
want uvsralof theseDelglum made beauties.

LOVELY COLOR
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SMOOTH COTTON CUT PILE T
ROOM RUGS
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A BtbA Thottght For Today--;
God furely mtttt Klect feme men and nation for ape
dflc taaks, but ha murt have those who arewilling to
be led. If others were wlUiflf we think certainly God
would have teaks for them. "The Lord wentbefore them
lay day In a pillar, of cloud.1 Exodus 13:21.

PermanentDesignationFor
WebbOughtTo Be Undertaken

Of Interestto Big Spring citizens should
fee the recent announcement that three
Air Force basesIn Texas have bees des-lgaat-ed

aspermanentinstallations andtwo "

ethers have been tentatively selected or
permanentdesignation.

Named to permanentstatus an Bryan
AFB at Bryan. Foster AFB at Victoria
and Laughlla AFB at Del Bio. Tentatively
elected, pending satisfaction of certain

.requirements,are Laredo AFB and liar
llngen AFB.

Designation of permanent Installs
tioas, among other things, constitutesan
assuranceto the local community that
the Air Force has a long time require'
meat for useoz thesebases.

This is an assurancethat Big Spring
would do well to be thinking more about,
for Its own Webb Air Force Base.While
there hasbeensome preliminary explore.
Oon along this line, no actual machinery
has beenput Into gear. This 'may be one
of the things our dry and civic leaders
ought to be doing.

There are certain requirements to be
met, of course.The governmentis going
to haveto have title to the land Its basea
occupy, wants some assuranceagainstfu-

ture encroachmentaround the bases,and
wants some definite expressionof favor
able Interestby local people.

Big Spring ought to be able to meet
such requirements,and then beable to

TheseDays Georcje Sokolsky

A CompleteMan Is OneWho
Must ShowSoundJudgment

I have often wondered what a complete
man is. Many of the great musicians and
philosophers were physically not fit by
Ordinary standards.Beethoven lived to be
87 but he was deaf; Mozart wrote glo-

rious musls but he was tubercular; Aris-
totle was the master philosopher, but he
was, not an,athlete.

The complete man Is, of course, per
feet He Is a Jove in wisdom, an Apollo
ha.beauty, a Cato in oratory, a Hercules
to strength, all combined in one. Stalin
regardedhimself as a complete man and
orderedthe Soviet poetsto sing paeansto
Ids superiority but he died andwas laid
eut like anyother stiff.

The Manchester Guardian" has ap-
parently discovered the complete man
and. as surprising as It is, the editorsof
that wonderful newspaper found him In
the UnitedStates:

"Dr. Oppenhelmer" Is one of the most
eloquent of Americanscientists;he isper-
haps as near as anybody can get in these
complicateddays to the complete man.
Before leaving high school he was read-
ing Horacewithout a dictionary and com-
posing French sonnets, as well as taking
all the scienceprizes. When he left Har-
vard ha came to Cambridge to study no-cle-ar

physicsunderButherford andThom-
sonand then moved on to Goetlngen, Zur-
ich and Leiden. He was teaching physics
ia California when he was called to head
ttoffilo bomb developmentat Los Alamos
There he directed a staff of 4,500 for two
and a half years and finished looking as
emaciatedas a prisoner of war.

"When the first bomb was exploded la
New Mexloe his first thought was a Una
from the Bhgavadgita (he reads Sanskrit
and five other languages):1 am become
death, the khatterer of worlds. '"

There is more of this but enough hag
been given to establishthe "Manchester
Guardian's" claims thatDr. Oppenhelmer
ts a completeman; yet the 092 pagesof
testimony concerning his relations with
Communists while he was making the
atom bombcausesone to wonderwhether
the manis not loose with the truth, wheth-
er he is capableof sound Judgment For
Instance, he found himself in contact
with Steve Nelson, a Communist of tre-
mendous Importance In the party. So he
was asked by Col. Lansdale about Nel-
son. This is the colloquy: '

"Lansdale... Do you have anyone who

sa

During theCivil War, that greatSouthern
general, Stonewall Jackson,was planning
a campaignin the Valley of Virginia. One
et his staff members kept finding flaws
la the idea. "I'm worried," he said. "I'm
fearfuV

Jacksontook the man aside and put his
hand on the officer's shoulder. "General,"
he said, "never take counsel of your fears.
Always counsel with faith."

And, many years later, a famous fron-
tiersman and Indian fighter, one of the
last of the great romantic figures of the
Old West, drew a last will and testament
kavteg his prized rifle and all his other
property to his only son." The will closed
with thesewords: "I have'willed you some
material things of value, but of much
greater importance,I give you the courage
te master fear."
I received a similar gift once from aa

aid professor at a New England college
with whom I had lunched. As I was pre-pari- ag

to leave, he said, "As a token of
aur friendship and ln memory of this
pteasaatoccasion I want to give you some-tUa-f.

Then he handedma a copy of
JantesM. Barrio's essayon couragewith
the words, "Your can use this every day
af yew life."

Theahemade anotherstatement words
which 1 have used every day of my, life
afaee tstea: "Every day you should pray
tar eoarageas yea Kay for your eUfly
bread, jar waea yu have' courage yo
wttt be JwsW mi. gay, aad everyone of
Oasr ehMslria sawsM ae happy and gay,"

aaesajj psWV ass'(a VW JsswSstVft JVatarS

esRtW Ifflrresj ja aTaaisV faH Ma iF7aMCTat JcsaW Mat

ej aaTJrJ rVTM WMiJaav, JsT fWhrn JRV araMa
;te"W seAssay laaase- iaaaap JrSstaBi ass TasnBW ww
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present a case for permanent designa-
tion of Webb.

It becomes the city's responsibility asre
garde to the land transfer, and probably
to look o the future with coning statutes.
But undoubtedly the city would take ac-

tion along the line'that majority sentiment
Indicated. While on the one hand it
might be arguedthat there should be no
gift of land to the federal government, it
alsocan be arguedon the otherhand that
sucha transfer of title is a cheap price to
pay In exchange for the vast amount of
money pouredinto the community through
military channels.

It becomes the people'sresponsibilityto
show the Air Force that It Is welcome in
the community. Have we been, and will
be "good neighbors!" Have we Integrated
the military Into the routine of our com-
munity living? Have we treated the boys
right with respect to recreational facili-
ties, and with respect to making them
like" the townt
These are all factors. It Is nice to sit

back and enjoy the money that the peo-
ple in uniform spend with us, but If we
expect to continue to enjoy this, we have
to do our part

We ought to be working on the perma-
nency of Webb, and ought to be doing It.
In straightforward fashion, no haggling,
but with the intention of giving fun meas-
ure for benefits received.

is close to you, no that's the wrong word,
who is an acquaintanceof yours, who
may have perhapsbeen a guest in your
house, whom you perhaps knew through
friends or relatives who is a member of
the Communist party. By that I mean

"Oppenhelmer.My brother, obviously.
"Landsale.Well, no. I don't mean him.
"Oppenhelmer.I think you probably

mean someone who Justvisited for a few
hours.

"Lansdale.Yes.
"Oppenhelmer.Yes, certainly the an-

swer to that is certainly, yes.
"Lansdale. Would you care to give me

any of their names?
"Oppenhelmer.There is a girl called

iOdred Nelson."
Then he la askedat the recenthearings

about this statement,board counsel Bobb
questioning:

"Q. Do you know a girl called Eldred
NelsonT

"A, No, I know a man by that name.
"Q. Who was he?
"A. He was a student of mine. At the

risk of finding I said something else 10
years ago, I would say ha was,not a Com-

munist
"Q. Having heard CoL Lansdale'aques-

tion aboutwhetheryou had any acquaint-
ance of yours who might have been a
guestin your house, whom you knew per-
haps through friends and relatives, is it
now clear to you who CoL Lansdalewas
talking about?

"A. I don't know. It might well be
Steve Nelson.

"Q. Isn't that pretty plaint
"A. Yes.
"Q..Why didn't you mention Steve Nel-

sonT
"A. I seemto havementioned a Nelson.
"Q. Eldred.
"A. Eldred Nelson Is not a girl. He is

not a CommunistI think this only adds to
my confusion about it"

Throughout .the hearings, Oppenhelmer
answersin this vein, covering up, hiding
identities,confusing his Interrogators.It is
not believablethat a personwhose mind
la so devious and whose associations are
so one-slde-ly Communistic, and whose re-

latione with these Communists are so
close and intimatecan possibly be a com-
plete man. Being able to read Sanskrit Is
not quite as essentialas sound Judgment
for the complete toan if ever snch a
creature could live in this world.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

Affirm Faith In God, And You
HaveNo Cause ToBe Fearful
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your aid."
That's a tremendousthought Be bold

in your thinking, bold in your prayers,
bold ln your faith. And out of the universe
will streammighty spiritual powers tohelp
you master your fears and to give you
courage.

Don't go around aaying. "I'm afraid1,
I'm worried, I'm anxious." Instead say,
"I believe, I believe, I believe." Practice
tha therspy of the will, the power of
thought discipline. When a fear thought
comes,say, "I have nothing to be afraid
of." In this way you maymentallyreject it

Some, for example, are afraid of the
possibility of infantile paralysis for our
children; othersfesr hearttroubleor can-
cer. If we entertain suchnegativethoughts,
we can destroyour peaceof mind. And it
is a dangerousline of thinking. Bemem-be-r

that the Bible says, "For that thing
Which I greatly fear is come upon me." aHow do you really atop being afraldt '
First memorisethis one Bible text and,
if you forget everythingelse, it will help .

I you: "I will fear bo evil." .Why? The
aaswerfellows immediately."For thou art
With me." That statementis the greatest
eaeaayof fear. It affirms theconsciousness
of tha preseaceof God

Practice, uetllyou reaHydevelopit tha
phOeaephy and technique of
faith. What do X mean by that? Simply
that, wheel fears plagueyou affirm: "I put
this ia tha baa ef God. I will do my best
about It, bat, etece I have yielded it to
Ged;I am eertate that things will work
eut" Picture yew VoWem as la God's
hands sad Mia as with you always. Af-

firm tfelg dafly and younwill gala tha
sewage yew steed to jaatter your tears,

ln 1W tWHMtTJ TTr.
"Care To

-- 5?9easair5rS?ffi''

Friend?"

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston .

Decline In Tax RevenuesHasJumped
U. S. Deficit More ThanAnticipated

WASHINGTON At a meeting
of the National Security Council
a week ago, Bowland B. Hughes,
director of' the Budget gave Pres.
Elsenhowerthe cruel facts about
the forthcoming federal deficit In
the fiscal year which endsJune30,
1955, It would be up 60 per cent
over the estimate madeas recent-
ly as last January.

"There's no funny business in
thesefigures," Hughes assuredthe
President

The President answered: "Well,
you have got to tell the story the
way It is."

And the way it la Is this:
The deficit Is now estimated at

14,700.000,000.
In January, it was estimatedat
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$2,900,000,000. So, the adminlstra-- .,......
' tlon is $1,800,000,000off the original """ must be ministration planned. Second, bus-targ-et

with about nine months used to he,D People. During times went below Treasury fore-th- e
fiscal year to go. ' slipping business. It's now con-- casts. Tax receipts from corpora--

And. from the standpoint of a s'dered wise for the government tlons were lower than anticipate
balanced budget that's not the ? PendJmore "! It takes In. ed.
worst In the fiscal year ended That dds t0 purchasing power. But the economic consequences
June 30, 1954, the deficit was only ln U"8 President'sown words, It's were salutary. The larger deficit
$3,000,000,000. Instead of moving the responsibility to cushioned purchasing power.
closer to the promised goal, the "help build a floor over the pit of had the effect, to paraphrase
administration has moved farther disaster." And thafa Secretary Humphrey, of letting
away. what the administration hasbeen PPie consumers have mon--

The enlargeddeficit doesn't doing. e7 to use their own way rather
form to campaignpromiseson the pres. Elsenhowerdid not dellb- - I?an ?aYa Ief .nmant
eve of an election campaign. It erately Increase expenditures,on ?uih tak8 thB moner
shows the President and his Sec-- the contrary, he has cut outlays. ?$$?,"'TS7'retaryof the Treasury,George M. in January. aDcndlna In th '55 AVha.t. n??,.theconsequences
Humphrey,

affirmative
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of the nation's finances. Yet. 600,000,000. It's now expected to J? ?PP" "?"report needs no apology. It be only a drop of has SL WnTVSPVSl
be amply Justified by econo-- nnmn nno

It would win the blessing of But tax receipt? are estimated ye,a7; ,YoUuCan get ,10.m
late Lord John Maynard now t lnti.rf of measure

woo xnigni nave aaaea a
comment: "It should have 000.000. Hence the $1,800,000,000 stores,price wars among gasoline
more so." bump ln the deficit stations, the suggestion that the

revolution in economic think- - The Elsenhowerestimateon tax
has occurredsince Andrew W. receipts went awry for two rea--

was Secretaryof the Treas-- sons: First Congress reduced tax--
A blanced budget Is not an esmore drastically than the ad--
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;j3
JOHN 4:17 "Whoever knows what la right

to do and fails to do it, for him it Is sin."(RSV)

This passagehas two aspects; an implied
positive and certainnegative.

Only those who have certain amount of
knowledgerelative and wrong needapply
thepassageto themselves.This, almost certain-
ly, includes all those sufficiently literate to
read this feature.Thesewords of St. Jamesrefer
to what we sometimescall the sinsof omission

which are legion.
To seek knowledge is good; to apply know-

ledge is better.To seekGod's will for our lives
la necessary;to do God's will is imperative.
The latter calls for more dedicationand self dis-vcipli- ne

than theformer.
tMost of us know more about the'good life than

We ever achieve.Our oraeticeof Christian nrln.. .

ciples and ethics falls far short of our
standingof them. To increaseknowledge
atively easy; to improve, conduct is
Ignorance of the law does, not excuse, us

under

difficult
rel ;)'

before
men; ignoring the law indicts us before God.

The best way of honoring,God is to believe
His word, as revealed in the Scripture; to trust
His Grace as manifested by the Son and to act
vpea tha that hasbeen imparted to
us by the Holy Spirit. To do otherwiseis to sin.

Dr. J. II. Thaden
First PresbyterianChurch

t Lake Park, Iowa
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petroleum Industry be exempt
from anti-tru-st prosecution if it
engages ln production restraint
Sales are hard to come by we
know that likewise profits.

All the while and here's the
change large-sca- le Investment
ln new plant and equipment,ln
stores, office buildings, and other
commercial structures, haa taken
place.In large cities, suchas New
York and Philadelphia, depart-
ment stores have establishedout-
lets ln the suburbs.But total de-
partment store aales don't show
an Increase to correspondwith the
investment New investment has
not produced big gains in sales
or in profits. The law of diminish-
ing returns is at work.

Question: Will businessmenbe-
come more cautious ln embarking
on capital expenditures?

Answer: They have ever since
September, 1953, as the chart
shows.

Bememberthis: Expandingcap-
ital outlays have been a major
postwar Influence in creating con-
sumer income, sales,and prosper-
ity. If the downward trend contin-
ues, if It gathersmomentum,then
the administration might have to
take still anotherlook at the Budg-
et and the deficit which in re-
cent months has meshedso nice-
ly into the economip heedsof tha
nation.

Air ForceOrders
More FT 00Jets

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS U-- The

Air Force, speeding up its Jet
fighter program, announced to-
night an order of more than 100
million dollars for additional F100
supersonic planes. They will bo
produced at a new, second-sourc-e

plant at Columbus, Ohio.
This was at least the third order

for the faster-than-sou- FlOOs,
but a major purpose of the new
order was said to be to get "two
sources of supply for this taper
ta&t product,"

,.. ,t tummm

Around The Rim --theHerald Staff
-

World Is WrappedAround You
As You WitnessNew Cinerama

The epmloftt contained(n this and ether articles In this column are solely
theseef the writers who sign them.They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef Tha HeralaV-Edlt- er's Note.

When the movies put the world ln our
laps, with suchdevicesss3D and Cinema-Scop- e,

X thought we had about reached
the ultimate ln Illusion.

Taint to. There'sanotherprocess,called
Cinerama,thatnot only puts the world in
your lsp, but wraps it completely around
you, stuffs it in your eyes and ears, and
Just about puts it down to your stomach.

I'm not going to get technical about
this Cinerama,but It's still so complex and
expensivethat thereare only 13 theatres
in the country equipped to presentit and
there has been only one honest-to-goo-

ness Cineramafilm made. One of these
theatres'is in Dallas, so that you have a
middling chance to experiencethe sen-
sation of Cinerama.

What the processdoes, ln small words,
la to film a scenefrom three directions
simultaneously. Then theprojection on the
exhibition screen Is done from the same
three directions, In synchronization. The
result takes a wide, curving screen that
reachesway out to here, on eachside of
you. The scope of observationIs supposed
to reach the 160 or to degreesthat the
eye covers ln Its normal vision.

Well, by the time these scenes have
come at you by the eye-fu-l, so to speak,
you have been treated to the Illusion that
you are right there. You're a part of the
original action, not Just seeing something
on the screen.And, by the time this stero-phon- lo

sound or whatever It la that
comes at you from all directions Is add
ed, you become a participant sureenough,
and no spectator.

The Cineramafilm running at the Mel-b-a

in Dallas has some wonderful presen-
tations. One of the standoutsis a trip to
La Scale operahouse ln Milan, to witness
full dress scenesof the opera. You not
only get the full depth and width of the
great stage, but you see the whole audi-
torium aroundyou, as if you were ln Seat

WashingtonCq ling-Mar- quis Ids

SentimentIn GermanyAddsTo
Dff icultiesOf Defense Plan

WASHINGTON In at least six cap-
itals, including this one, officials search-
ing for a solution of the problem of Franco-Ge-

rman agreementwithin a European
defense system realize that time Is run-
ning out American patiencewill certain-
ly not last forever. But another,and even
more pressing,element is the position of
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer Inside Ger-
manywherepowerful enemies of the Euro-
pean Idea would be happyto see him fall.

Adenauer'sopposition can be divided
roughly Into two camps the neutralists
and the "go It alone" nationalists. The
range of opinion la wide among the neu-
tralists, but ln general they believe that
the only hope for reuniting a divided Ger-
many Is ln an agreementwith the Soviet
Union for a disarmed Germany. They
sharewith many who cannotbe classedas
neutralists a fear that the rearmament
of West Germany makes a third world
war Inevitable.

The Social Democrats,with 131 seatsout
of a total of 487 voting members ln the

are the largest single bloo
ln the neutralist camp. Immediately after
the defeat of EDC they called for a new
approachto tha Soviet Union for a four-pow- er

conference to discussGermanunity.
Their attitude, colored by the pacifism
and the ideal of universalbrotherhood out
of the socialism of the past, Is seen to an
ever greater degree in the'socialist par-
ties ln FranceandBritain. It seemslikely
that the leadershipof the British Labor
party will find Its policy of support for
West German rearmament upset by a
rank and file revolt

But the neutralistsareby no meanscon-
finedln to the Socialist party id Germany.
One of the most articulate Is Karl Georg
Pflelderer, a leader ln the Free Dem-
ocrats party which Is part of the Adenau-
er coalition. A former career diplomat
who servedln Soviet Busslabefore World
War n, Pflelderer urges sn early effort
to establish diplomatic relations with
Moscow and he also favors the kind of
East-We-st pact that Bus-
sla put forward at the Berlin conference,

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Vice President Nixon
opens a campaignspeaking tour in Ohio.
Democratsare quick to give him a bi-

partisan welcome the last place Nixon
spoke for the Republicans was Maine.

Six hundredNew York City embalmers
go on strike against the funeral directors.
It used to be you couldn't get out of this
thing alive now you can't even get out
dead.

Republican Senator Capehart clears
Democratic Senator Douglas of housing
scandalcharges.This is sucha fair cam-
paign that some Democratsare even re-

fraining from blaming the hurricaneson
Elsenhower.seeVermont Republicanschoose a woman
for lieutenant governor. This is getting
out ofrhand, men. About the only field
the women are willing to leave to tha
men is

Secretaryof StateDulles flies to Europe.
Dulles hss flown 150,000 miles in IS
months.Sooner or later at that pace,he's
sure to ta the spot where he mis-la- td

our foreign affairs.

Red China frees three Americansafter
long imprisonment They had been Jailed
for breakingthe new law againstkeeping
suspicious company traveling on the high
seaswith an Americanpassport

Agriculture Secretary Benson relates
acreage controls. There's no politics in
this. In fact the GOP hopesthe iarmers
will keep so busy with tha new seres,
some of them won't be able to go sear
the ballot bo.

1, Bow 7. ,
There are included some more active

presentations.One Is a trip down a roller
coaster, and If, when you rode on those
things you got a queasy stomach, get
ready to have a squeasystomachIn the
theatre. The sensation Is the same.

Then there are some truly beautiful as
well ss fascinating scenes made at the
Cypress Gardensln Florida, where water
skiing reaches itsapex, and where speed
boats shoot up thechannelsin breathtaking
fashion. Hero again you are a participant
and if the theatre would only sprinkle a
little water from the celling to dampen
you as you watch this episode, you would
want to reachdown and take oft your skis
when the scene closes.

But the payoff of Cineramais a plane
trip that virtually crosses the United
States,starting with breath-takin- g scenes
of Niagara Falls, surveying the great
grain fields of the Middle West, looking at
Yosemlte National Park, and winding up
with a trip through the Grand Canyon.
And I mean through the canyon, and not
above It

You are a passengeron th plane that
winds right down through the abyss, with
ledges towering over your shoulders. As
the plane banks to turn down the,canyon,
everybody banks with It, and it's no Joke
that some people witnessing Cinerama
have gotten air sick. I wanted to ring for
the hostess a couple of times myself.

The Illusion is little short of perfect
Moveover. the presentationof the United
Statesin this fashion is so impressivethat
the cause of education would be well
served if every child ln the country could
seethe country as Cineramasees It

The thing Is not a movie. It's an ex-
perience. And if you go to Dallas, arrange
to see Cinerama.Matter of fact, arrange
to go to Dallas so you can see It.- -

"
BOB WHIPKEY

I Chi

Bundestag,

andhasseveraltimes broughtup again.
On at least one point neutralists and

najlonallstsconverge. Pflelderer is said to
haVa close ties with the powerful Rhine-lan- d

industrialists who want to expand
their salesln both Russiaand China. Ger-
many's Industrial comebackhas been so
rapid that despite new markets opening
up ln Latin America, the Near and Far
East, with credit extendedto exceptional
lengths, there Is concern for future mar-
kets. Their supreme confidence In Ger-
many's Industrial power puts most of the
big industrialists ln the nationalist camp.

They believe that German production,
unfetteredby the restrictions imposed by
the kind of economle community which
would follow from the defense community,
can outstrip all the rest of Europe. That is
why their attitude toward the coal and
steelpool, formed as the first step ln Eu-
ropean federation, has been indifferent
if not in some Instancesactually hostile.
They have had the advantageof low cost
labor with, until recently, no strikes or
labor disturbances.With armaments for-
bidden under the occupation statutes,
they have been ablo to produce for the
export market

Irrevocably opposed to those who wantto revive the old nationalist Germany,
Chancellor Adenauerhas many assets.He
is, at the age of 79, a heroic figure and
widely revered. His Christian Democratlo
party Is a powerful organization with deep
roota in German life. Ho has the active
aupport of both Washington and London.

During this crisis of uncertaintyin West,
ern Europe, Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles was in the Far East preoc-
cupied with bringing the Southeast Asia
pact to completion, and with the alarm
over Communist China'sraids on Quemoy
and Nationalist China's reprisals. If this
small undeclaredwar should spread in-
to a much larger conflict, Europe would,
for the time being at least, be lost sight
of. And that would make Moscow very
happy indeed.

Dulles will now have to confront
the Franco-- German Issue. The pres-
ent feeling among policymakers, however,
Is that America should not rush Into the
breach with a solution. While EDC was
originally a French proposal, it was em-
braced by America so ardently that it
seemed to have an American trademark.
Now, it is said ln the State Department
we should let the Europeans come up
with their own plan to end the deadlock.

But this more or less detachedattitude
cannot be expected to last Too much Is at
take not less than the whole base of

American foreign policy. And time la
running aglnsttheways andmeans above
all ln men and in good will with
which a new defense structure can be
built

The Big Spring Herald
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STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Webb, nt. 1, a boy, Gregory Don,
Sept 12 at 4:20 a.m., weighing- - 8
poundi 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcclino
OUverai, Vealmoor, a boy, Hen-

rique, Sept, IS at 5:43 a.m.; weigh
lug 5 poundi 2 ounces.

Born Io Mr. and Mrt. Robert E.
Brlggs, 1703H Lancaster, a boy,

ai yet unnamed, Sept. 18 at 6:35

a.m., weighing 9 pound.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L.

Person,905 NW 3rd, a boy, as yet
unnamed, Sept. 18, weighing 6
pounds S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
O. McCrary, 708 W. 17th. a girl.
as yet unnamed, Sept. 17 at 1:11
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe D.
Barrera, 703 N. Bell, a boy, as
yet unnamed, Sept. 17 at 6 48 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Woodson, 111 N. Nolan, a girl,
Sunny Jean,Sept. 12 at 0 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs C J Sul-

livan, 311 NW 9th, a boy. Robert
Warren, Sept. 18 at 10 50 p.m.,
weighing 0 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ross, 204 NW 3rd, a girl, Irma
Anne, Sept. 16 at 9:30 a m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born io Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Roger, 100 Mesqulte, a boy, Rob-
ert Frederick. Sept 18 at 10:50
p m., weighing 8 pounds.
MALONE 8. HOOAN HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
A Mock, 709 W. 15th. a boy, Jon
Randall, Sept 13 at 3.40 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Weeks, 1303 Eleventh PI, a boy,
Donald Ray, Sept. 15 at 12 15 p m ,

weighing 6 pounds.
i

FHA PlansOpen
House In Forsan

FOIISAN Future Homemakers
o! America will bold open house
Monday at 7:30 p.m. New officers
vrlll bo Installed and new members
Initiated. There will bo a style
show. Refreshmentswill be served
and the public Is Invited.

Tha advisory council of THA met
recently. It was decided that an
adult Class will be held. Appointed
to work as committees were C

C. Brunton. Joe Holladay, Harry
Barnett, Mrs. E. A. Grlssom. Mrs
M. M. rairchlld, Mrs. Carlton
King, Nancy Story andMary Fletch-
er.

.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs M M

Hlnes are Mr. and Mrs. Pete nines
nt New Orleans. La.

Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Pltcock of
Camp Hood have returned aiier
visiting their parentshere.
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CAL SIMS, Evangelist

In

REVIVAL

at the
MT. ZION

MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

608 N.E. 10th Sf.
Five Nights

Sat., Sept. 18 Thru 22

FELLOWSHIP
MEETING

All Day Thursday and
Friday.

A Special Invitation To
Baptist Ministers.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wal

ton. 600 Goliad, a girl, Connie
Elena,Sept. 14 at 2:30 p.m., weigh-

ing 5 pounds 2ft ounces.
Born to Mr. ana Mrs. wuum

tr Frank. 1S17 Sycamore, a gin,
Tcrrlo Lynn, Sept. 14 at 3:48 p.m..
weighing 6 pounas s ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E4ward
Lee Loveless, a boy, David Lee,
Sept. 14 at 11:50 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 1U ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. a. u.
Penny, Big Spring, a girl Marilyn
Anne, Sept 15 at 8:35 a.m., weigh-

ing 6 pounds 6V4 ounces.
nnrn tn Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Lasen--

by, 206 Jones, a girl, as yet un
named, Sept 16 at 6 za p.m., weigu-ln- g

5 pounds 9 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. V.

Proctor, Big Spring, a girl, as yst
unnamed, SepL 16 at 9:25 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Luna, 510 Benton, a boy, as yet
unnamed, Sept. 17 at 1:32 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thet-ford-,

Odessa, a boy, as yet un-

named. Sept 17 at 7.51 p.m, weigh-

ing 8 pounds 7 ounces
WEBB AIR FOKCfc HR3B

HOSPITAL
tinn in a --if! and Mra..neelsMe--

vihan inn Nnlnn. a irlrl. Bar
bara Ann, Sept 11 at 6.29 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounas u ounce.

Born to C and Mrs. Doyle D.
rjn-- v tio' Ants., a elrl. Gwendo
lyn Sue, Sept 12 at 7 20 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounas 1 ounce.

Dom to U ana rors. iyuiw
r nvfcm VII In names, a Kin,
Rebecca Lynn. Sept 12 at 10.40

a m., weighing 6 pounas v ounces.
nn n A.in and Mrs. Raymond

L. Mauldln. 1502 Scurry, Sept. 12

at 10 20 p.m., weighing 8 pounds
8V4 ounces.

Dorn to and Mrs. George
C. Pitts, 2000 W 3rd. a boy. George
Carey, Sept 13 at 6.14 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Cpl. ana hits, tninei
T. Furry, a boy, Charles iToy.
Sept 15 at 6 a.m., weighing 6

pounds 14 ounces..
Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Ralph V.

v-.- vim. Homes, a boy. Paul
Allen, Sept 15 at 4.22 p.m. weigh
ing 8 pounds.
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2011 Blffl
SIZES

4.48

LargerSizes!
This soft dress has shoulder

yokes and fullness. Plain sweet-

heart neckline or attached wing

collar styling. Hanasome six-go- re

skirt Is easy-to-se- and guarnatees
flattery .wherever you take it!
Capclet and three-quart- er sleeves.

No. 2011 Is cut In plzes 14. 16, 18,

in fa in in 42. 44. 46. 48. Size., , .
18: Collared version o- - yus. w

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps,please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number,
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York

" N Y
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra flvfc cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-195-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
stylo forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
is only 25 cents.

NAZARENE -- REVIVAL
Thr Church Of The Naiarene

. And It Paster
Extend To You A Cordial Welcoms

To Attend These

Revival ServicesEach Evening'

SEPTEMBER 15-2-6 7:45 P. M.

BUFORD BATTIN, SIDNEY KNOX,

Evangelist Pastor

. Good Singing Bible Preaching

Big Spring (Texas')Herald, Sun., Sept 19, 1934
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GlamorousMother
Lovely JssnneCraln's girlish figure In no wsy reveals that she Is
the mother of four. She gives the credit to a well-plann- exercise
routine. You'll be swing Jeannethis winter In Unlvsrssl-lntsrns-tlonsl- 's

"Man Without A Star."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

JeanneCrain Offers
Good Figure Exercises

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I arrived

at JeanneCraln'shilltop house for
tea, recently Just before she left
for a picture assignmentin Europe

I found her stretchedout by the
pool being photographed in a sexy
looked so incredibly girlish it was
difficult to realize that she was
the mother of four.

Later in the living room asJeanne
poured tea from a beautiful
silver service I expressed words of
praisefor her figure. "Do you have
to work terribly hard." I asked,
"to keep it this way?"

Jeanne smiled. "Nature helps
you, after you've had a baby, to
snap back fifty per cent of the way
but the rest is up to you. I like
to start bedexercises the fifth day.
It isn't thatyou haveto do so much
but you have to be faithful. You
have to make your exercise rou-
tine a part of your dally living as
much of a habit as brushingyour
teeth.

"When you wake up in the morn-
ing," Jeanne advised, "learn to
stretch. Feel yourself pulling one
leg, then another, wiggle your
shoulders, stretch your arms get
the kinks out of your muscles as
naturally as a dog or cat does
after a nap.

"There are many ways to re-

duce," Jeannecontinued) "but my
favorite is with tension type exer
cises. Thesebuild a long lean line,
not a knotty bulge. It's a matter
of stretching followed by relaxa-
tion. This brings up the circulation
so that naturecanhelp'you.

"One of my favorites is to stand
with my hands above my headand
my handsclasped so that my palms
are toward the celling and stretch
as far as I can until I feel my
waist line lifting out of my pelvic
girdle. This like all of the exer-
cises I'm telling you about, is good
anytime, not Just after pregnancy,
Lots of people don't have a clearly
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marked waistline. It's there of
course, but it's not free. If they
would really stretchlike this every
night and morning their figure
couldn't help but improve.

"Another waist exercisewhich I
like is to get on my knees and
twist as far as I can, first to one
side and then the other.

''But the main considerationin

Follow Jeanne'sexerciserou-
tine for a slim waist whether
you are a mother and want to
get your figure back into shape
or Just want to attain andpre-
servea slim midsection. And if
you want more Information on
this subject, order thefollowing
leaflets:

M-- 8 Esther Williams' Post-Nat-

Exercises and Diet
M-- 2 Maureen O'Sullivan's

routine to regain andretain fig-

ure after childbirth. Send 5
cents for EACH leaflet you or-

der. Enclose a
stamped envelope and mall
your request to Lydia Lane.
Hollywood Beauty, in care of
the Big Spring Herald.

exercise, especially after a baby,
is to regain a flat abdomen. No
exercise isanybetter than theway
you do it The importantthing is to
work so as to feel the pull you
must have tension (tr the muscles
and your mind on your work or
your are wasting your time.

"Lifting your leg up anddown is
a classic exercise with guaranteed
results. Do these slowly and with
concentration, bringing your heels
down, almost touching the floor
but never enogh to release the
tension. Do these ten times night
and morning tor ten daya and
you'll build muscle. Then, as you
grow stronger, Increasethis to
twenty times.

"Another exerciseto flatten your
stomach is to lie on the floor, tuck
your feet underthe seat of a chair
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Lists Its
Projects

FORSAN Members of the For
san Study Club endorsed two proj
ects at their first fall meeting
Thursday,They will cooperate with
the P;TA .to. start an aid loan room
at the school andwill purchasetwo
bedsto be loanedto persons In the
community who might needone.

The program themewas "Know
Your Club." Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
presided, Lola Milstead reported
on public realtions.

Mrs. W. M. Romans reportedthat
she would teach an adult cooking
class during the year and would
stress menu planning. The date
will be set soon. Someone will be
appointed to take care of children
while mothersattendthe class.

Mrs. Grisson appointed commit--
tes.Mrs. A. J. McNallen announced
that the club would sponsor the
Brownies this year and would also
sponsor the Girl Scouts If a leader
can be assigned.

Mrs. Joe Holladay gave a talk
about her recenttrip as a delegate
to the Federation for Women's
Clubs convention in Denver, Colo.

A skit entitled "What's Wrong
Here, or, This Can'tBe Our Club"
was presentedby Mrs. C. C. Brunt
on. Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Walter
aressett,Mrs. Bob Honcycutt, Mrs.
Grlssom and Mrs. Elrod.

A quiz on parliamentary pro-
cedurewas held and the prize for
the most correctanswerswas won
by Mrs. Romans.

or couch and come up slowly to a
sitting position and go back slow-
ly."

"Is that all you doT" I asked.
"There are manyways to limber

muscles and streamlineyour fig-

ure." Jeanneconfessed "but these
four aremy favorites."

Jeanne has combined being a
mother and a movie star to a re-
markably successful degree. "I
try to keep my marriage and my
careerseparate to give eachin Its
turn my Individual "attention," she
told me In answerto my comment
"But a husband must be Interested
in his wife's accomplishments.
Falling to live is more than a
chemical thing. 'When two people
really love each other most prob-
lems cn be successfully worked
out"

Jeann's father was a professor

575 2g
Ribbon Trimmed

By CAROL CURTIS
Felt, wool or taffeta party skirt

Is glamorously trimmed with
great swirls of drawstring velvet
ribbon, 'sequins and beads.Skirt
pattern in sizes 22. 24, 20, 28-I- n

waist, actual size trimming mo-
tifs, all Instructions. Please state
size.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No
575. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229. Madison Squaro Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only zs cents.

aqd brought her up to feel that
successhad little value If it was
achieved by disregarding human
values."He stressedthe point that
a person should never attempt to
no anytning when nervous or
tired," Jeanne told me. "and he
used to say, be rested! be pre-
pared; don't talk do."

Jeanne smiled. "You should al-
ways strive to look your best This
is important not only for the Im-
pressionothers get of you but for
the feeling of confidence It builds
In you.

"Clothers should be chosen to
emphasizenot only your good points
but your femininity. If you doubt
your own tasto, consulta man. He
may not know a thing about the
latest fashions but he will be able
to tell you whether whatyou have
on is becoming or not"
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42-PIE- CE CANNON TOWEL
AND SHEET ENSEMBLE...
WITH THE PURCHASI OF THIS DS LUXS

LAUNDRY QUEEN
With LIFETIME M 0fCtVARANTEEl 1 i 117a)
PRICE! AT ONLY I TT M

AN EXCEPTIONAL WASHDAY OFFIJt!
White's will give you, absolutely free, a complete 42-Fk- Setof
Cannon TowelsandSheets,with the purchaseof this bandyLaundry
QueenWasher! This convenientwashday appliancefeKures a extra-Urg- e

tub,4 agitator sada frccf Indexing Lovcll Wrlagcr. Svcry-thin- g

is included for "cleaner, fluffier wash. Free Cannon includes
. 4 dish towels,4 handtowels,8 wash cloths,6 bath towcle,8 knitted
dish Cloths, 8 pot holders,2 double-be- d site sheetsand 2 snatching
pillowcases, Get this terrific, value today',

WHITE'S AUTO STittS - AffilAJKE RfPAllTIMNT

Mrs. Hlgfcjey
HostessTo
Mu Zeta

Mu Zeta Chapter of Bet Sigma
Phi entertained members and
guests with a card party the
home of Mrs, Darel Hlghley Thurs-
day evening. were
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins and Mrs.
Lowell Knoop.

The buffet table was decorated
wth an arrSngement of fall flowers
and yellow tapers.Smaller tables,
where truest wm Mtrf -

laid with cloths of pineapplelinen.
cams oore tne sorority crest

High score winners were Mrs.
Camilla Patterson for bridge and
Mrs. Lowell Knoop for c a n a s t a.
Low prizes went to Mrs, Bill
Crooker and to Mrs. TrancesDoll.
Guests of the chapter were Mrs.
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set
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Croeker. Mrt, Mm, Ml
Talbot, Mrs, Say es seal Mr.

Mrs. Nanmawt wata
transferitem a sarerijr efcearter tm.

rata, Aepaa,"was

One pound of lane Haw teee
measures ZM cut Men ceh,
lng. After eoekla evmt m ..
ing 5 to 6 cups, ' ,
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BIO NEWS FOR LITTLE MISSES - Upper left Is Tomwte Le,Hutto, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Tommy HuKe, wtarlne. real erten
sweaterby Jsnla Orlglnsls, red and navy skirt by Seceny, white
blouse by Helen Scott end black suede loafers by Pell ParrettUp-p-er

right Is Katie Bets Morgan, dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Morgsn, wearing a brown ruffled blouse with white trim by Helen
Scott, brown wool skirt lined with Pellon by Mademoiselle Medes,
and brown kid loafers by Poll Psrrott Center, Julia Jesn Neweem,
daughterof Mr, end Mrs. B. R. Newsom, wearsweel knit fcleuse In
navy trimmed In red, plaid skirt in red endnavy by Sstony. These
end many other outfits equally es charming will be found at the
TOT SHOP, 123 East3rd Street In Big Spring. (Adv.)
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FaHenew,

Ballreetn

The feiturcs listed above represent aly a
choicefew of the advantages you enjoywkh
this beautiful Revco Frcescr. Here Isaaapell.
anceyou will appreciateyear-'round- Be-

cause It reduces foodcosts month by month.
Rcvco Is convenient, too. It allows you to buy
strawberries JnJune, , , enjoy them in Decern,
bcr. Buy racstsla quantity, at quantity die.
counts,and selectyour favorite cuts random.
nioacra living is yourswtm Kcrco:
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DangerousPlans

Clark OabttwarnsLsna Turner lhat work with the Dutch resistancejalnst the Naxli It extremely dangerous In this ton from "Bifrayed" which shows today through Tuesday at tht Rltz. The
Eastmancolor film also featurts Victor Maturt and Louis Calhern.
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Warning
Rod Cameron, portraying the leader of a U. S. Army expedition
Complete with camels. Issues a stern warning to John Ireland, who
plays an outlaw seeking refuge In the caravan, In this scene from
'Southwest Passage," film In color which shows today through
Tuesdayat the State. JoanneDru has the female lead.

'SouthwestPassage1Tells
StoryOf U. S. Trek

Showing today through Tuesday
at the StateTheatreIs "Southwest
Passage,"new United Artists film
In Pathecolorstarring Rod Cam-

eron, JohnIreland andJoanneDru.
The film deals with the his-

toric attempt of Captain Edward
Eltrpatrick Deale of the United
States Army to blaze a shorter

New Film Stars

Piper

Rory

Camel

Laurie,

Calhoun
The Friday and Saturday film

this week at the Rltz Theatre
will be "Dawn at Socorro." which
stars Piper Laurie and Rory Cal
houn. David Brian, nauueen
Hushes and Alex Nlcol are also
featured In the Technicolor Universa-

l-International adventure film.
film.

Calhoun plays a notorious West
ern Bunman. now weary of gun-

flehtinff and nlazued by an old
wound. Miss Laurie plays the
daughter of a good family, cast
out by her father because he
doubts her virtue.

Miss Laurie and Calhoun be-

come acquainted on the stage
from Lordsburg,N.M., to Socorro.
Calhoun, after a last killing spree
Initiated by the other side, has
at last taken the doctor's advice
and Is heading for Colorado
Springs. Miss Laurie, with noth-
ing else to do, has acceptedem-
ployment at Brian's gambling
hall and saloon in Socorro.

Becoming Interested In Miss
Laurie, Calhoun managesto miss
his train in Socorro and beads to
the gambling house.

Nlcol has been another passen
ger on the stage, one anxious to
kill Calhoun because he had been
out dead drunk while his friends
had lost a gun battle showdown
with Calhoun and his friends.

Sheriff Edgar Buchanan, who
keeps the law In Socorro, Is most
anxious to get Calhoun on that
train to Colorado. The next train
is not due until dawn and an
anxious night ensues topped off
by a game of poker with Miss
Laurie as the prize.

Thy Neighbor's
Wife' To Show

Cleo Moore, Hugo Haas and Ken
Carlton itar In a love triangle
film. "Thy Nelnhbor'a Wife."
which shows Wednesday and
Thursday at the State Theatre.

Setting of the film is In an an
cient Moravian village In the 1790s
with Haas as a stern, nt

Judge. Miss Moore plays the
young and beautifulwife who Is
unhappywith her overbearinghus-
band and who turns to an earlier
love, played by Carlton.

Tho film appropriatelyhasa mu
sto score based on themes by
Bmetana, famed Moravian compo
ser. It is a Hugo Haas production
for 20th Century-Fo- x release.

'loy From Oklahoma'
StarsWill RogersJr.

Showing tonight and Monday at
the Terrace Drive-i-n Is "The Boy
From Oklahoma," Warner Bros,
film starring Will Rogers Jr. and
Nancy Olson, Rogers plays an In-

nocent young law student who
wanders into a wild and wooly
frontier town and gets caught In.
tne middle of a vicious political
machine. Miss Olson plays the
daughter of the preceding law of-

ficer, now dead.
The 'film is in Waroercolor,

r-s.-3

trail across the Southwest to Cali
fornia using a camel train. Cam
eron has the role of Capt. Beale.

Ireland plays a notorious out
law and Miss Dru plays his sweet-
heart. Ireland, lust a few steps
shead of a posse and certain hang-
ing, managesto get on the camel
caravan.

At first the only obstacles to
the passageof the party are those
of nature, for the Indians think
that the camels are gods and will
not attack.Too soon, however, they
learn differently and then the car
avan Is In for real trouble.

The picture Is an Edward Small
production from a screenplay by
Holmes. Ray Naiarro Is the direc
tor.

ABClub Drive Set
To Hike Attendance

Plans for an American Business
Club attendance and membership
contest were announced Friday at
the regular noon meeting of the
club. Members are organized In
four teams and the winning
team is due icecream and cake.

The first member to sicn up
three new memberswill be due a
handsome wallet and cigarette
lighter combination.
.Lloyd Wooten showed a cartoon

film explaining the American free
enterprisesystem. J. B. Wlglnton,
vice presidentof the club, presided
In the absenceof J. B. Apple, the
club president.

Girdncr Bid Is Low
On Hospital Project

Glrdner Electric Refrigera
tion Service of Big Spring sub
mitted low bid on the aircondition-
ing of the surgery room at the
Big Spring State Hospital.

Bids on the project were opened
In Austin Friday by the StateHos
pital Board. The Glrdner bid was
$5,17327. Walter Moore, board
architect, said that a recommen
datiqn that the bid be acceptedwill
be made when the board meets
Monday, ,

Hood County Reunion
Set For-Se-

pt. 26th
Annual Hood County reunion Is

to bo held in the McKcnzle State
Park at Lubbock on Sunday, Sept.
23, It has been announced by J. F.
Hufstedler, president. .

This Is a gathering of all West
Texans who formerly lived in
Hood County, and all are invit
ed to attenjj.

Dougherty To Seek
State SenateSeat

AUSTIN (AT Rep. Dudley Dough
erty of Beevllle Is making another
political bid.

Dougherty, defeated by Sen
Lyndon B. Johnson for the U.S
senatorialnomination of the Dcm
ocrats, announced in Beevllle he
wants to go to the state Senate,
He is now a member of theHouse,

He will seekthe post left vacant
when State. Sen. John J. Bell of
Cuero was nominated for the U.S,
House. i '

Mexico Reports Crop
DamageAlong Coast

TAMPICO, Mex. IB Crop dam-
age In tho recent hurricane that
hit this area has been estimated
at 15 million pesos, (1,2OO.0OO.

The corn crop In southern
northern Vera Crux

stateswere said to have been the
heaviesthit. Truck crops also

Gable,LanaTurner
TeamIn 'Betrayed'

Clark Gable and, lana Turner
are teamed again In (he film
showing at the lilts Theatre to-

day through Tuesday, "Betray-
ed."

Also started In this
Eastman color pic-

ture are Victor Mature and Louis
Calhern.--

Gable plays a World War II
Dutch Intelligence officer while
Miss Turner plays the girl he
trains to be a key agent behind
German lines. Mature plays a
Dutch resistance leader known
only as "The Scarf," but a key
man In the plansof Gable. Calhern
plays General Ten Eyck, a man
distrustful of Miss Turner's loy-
alty.

When the sensational destruc
tion et German Installations by
the Scarf turns to tragic disasters
causing the loss of many lives,
Miss Turner becomes suspect.
In turn she casts aspersionson
the Scarf himself and accuseshim

'Bad For Each
.

Other'To Show
Charlton Heston and Llzabcth

Scott are starred In "Had for
Each Other," Columbia films show-
ing Wednesday and Thursday at
the Rltz Theatre.

Heston plays a skillful young
doctor lured Into tho "ghost sur-
geon" racket by Miss Scott, who
plays a "bad girl from a good
family." This racket Is the one
In which one doctor ostensibly
performs an operation and In
reality another doctor comes In
after the patient Is under ether
and docs the work, leavimr before
the patient comes out from under
the anaesthetic.

Dlanne Foster plays an Ideal-
istic yourig nurse who disapproves
of the way Heston Is attempting
to get rich quick. Arthur Franz
plays another doctor preferring
w serve uie coal miners of a
dismal Pennsylvania area rather
man go in for "easy money.

The movie Is adapted from the
Horace McCoy novel. "Scalpel."
with McCoy collaborating on the
screen play along with Irvine
wauace.

'Night People'Set-Tonig- ht

At TheJet
Another Cinemascope film,

"Night People,"shows tonight and
Monday at the Jet Drive-In- . Fea
tured are Gregory Peck and Rita
Gam. The film features Intrigue
In divided Berlin and was shot
largely on location In the former
Germancapital. It Is In color.

Peck plays an American Intel-
ligence officer while Broderick
Crawford plays a U. S. tycoon
whose son Is abducted by the Reds
and who decides he'll get faster
action by hopping a plane to Ber-
lin and seeing that the State De-
partment andother officials are on
the ball. Miss Gam plays a Ger-
man assistantof Peck's.-

eLK"
Em Pot
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Stars In Film
Gergory Peck appearsIn "Night
People," Cinemascope color film
set for tonight and Monday at
the Jet, as an American Intelli-
gence officer In the divided city
of Berlin. Rita Oam alio has a
starring role in the Twentieth
Century-Fo- x film.

r--

of luring his own countrymen id
uieir deaths.
i Gable, who has come to fall

In ,love with Miss Turner but
knows his Job comes first, sets a
trap then for the betrayer.

The picture was fumed almost
entirely In Holland, the first pic
ture-b- y an American company to
boast"that distinction. Along with
uie story, the nun provides a good
look at historic cities such as
Amsterdam,the Hague, and Delft.
as well as a look at the famed
zuyaer zee.

Climax of the film comes with
the battle of Arnhem with 1,500
British paratroopers leaping into
Holland.

Judy Holliday In 'It
Should Happen'Film

Judy Holliday and Peter Law- -

ford star In "It Should Happen to
You," Columbia comedy which Is
to show Tuesday and Wednesday
nignts at tne Jet Drive-i- n. Miss
Holliday plays a model who yearns
for her name In llshts and noes
about achieving her goal In a most
unusual way. Lawford clays a
soup tycoon who wants to use the
advertising space already con
tracted for by Miss Holliday. Jack
Lemmon plays a more down io
earth boy friend for Miss Holliday.

IN A FABULOUS WAY

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD 1 Sometimes it

takes an outsider to make you
realize that Hollywood Is basically
a rather wacky place.

Our visitor Is "Miss Joan Green-

wood, volatile British actresswho
Is hereto makeher first Hollywood
movie, "Moonfleet" Here'sher re-

action to the town:

'1 used to think Hollywood would
be quite a normal place, because
I had many friends who lived and
worked here. They gave me the
Impression everything was ordi-
nary and businesslike here. But it
seemsto me like the Hollywood of
legend. It's a fabulous place."

One thing she can't quite get
used to Is tho shade of her hair,
There's a good reasonfor that: It
changes every day.

"Oh, they've tried everything,"
she remarked."When I camehere,
my hair was a little lighter than
my normal ashblonde, becauseI
had been swimming' in the south of
France. It was slightly blue-tinge- d

because of a rinse.
"They decided my hair would

have to be changed for the picture.
First It was a yellow shade, then
mauve, then a bright orange,then
a lavender.

"It was very disconcerting to
wake up In (he morning, brush my
teeth and thenbe startledby my
hair. I neverknew what to expect
And each shadewould put me In a
different mood. The orange made
me feel giddy, the mauve gave me
a depressingmood and the yellow
made me look on everything with
disdain."

Miss Greenwood, a small girl
with a very British way of express-
ing things, had orangehair on the
day we lunched together.

"One thing I can't get used to
here," she added."Nobody walks.
You step out of a stage and a
studio limousine is waiting to take
you wherever you want to go, if
only a few steps.

"The English love their walks,

To
(JP) Robert J.

Smith of Dallas, presidentand di-
rector of Pioneer Airlines, Inc.,
hasbeen namedto a subcommittee
to study special personnel prob
lems in tne Defense Department.

K. H.
Distributor For Phillips 66 Presents
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The
HIT

SUNMON.rTUES."' "Betrayed"
with Clark Gable and Lana
Turner.

WED. - THURS. "Bad for Each
Other" with Charlton Heston and
Uzabeth Scott

FRL - SAT. "Dawn at Socorro"
with Rory. Calhoun and Piper
Laurie.

SAT. KID 'SHOW "Hiawatha."
STATE

SUN. - MON. --TUES. "South-
west Passage"with JoanneDru

Substitutes
Suit For Gun

TOWSON, Md. Ifl Mrs. Wanda
K. Slenlelewsk! has substituted a
court suit ior a gun in her fight
with a constructioncompany.

She is suing the Leo G. Butler
Co. of College Park for $70,000.
About a year ago she brought
company construction of sewer
and water lines to a standstill by
Impounding Its equipment behind
chicken wire and standing guard
with a rifle.

The 37 year --old grandmother
fended off company attempts by
land and water to-- recapture their
equipment parkedon her property.
She gave In after negotiations.

But she is asking $10,000 for
property damage,$25,000 for tres-
passing and $33,000 for damages
to her health.

British ActressFinds
Plain Wacky

Named Committee
WASinNGTON

McGIBBON

This Week Around Spring

1490

KBST

FOR RENT
ROOM PENTHOUSE

APARTMENT
Completely Furnlthed

FurnUhed

Menifer

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Week's Playbill

Woman
Court

Hollywood
you know. I have taken only one
since I arrived. X decided to walk
from the hotel on Sunset Boulevard
to Wllshire Boulevard. I met no
one along the way. A man even
turned his sprinklers on me. And
several cars stopped to ask If I
didn't want a ride. When I told
them I merely wanted to walk,
they thought I was crazy.

Miss Greenwood said she found
much to admirein Hollywood, from
cucumbersto coffee.

"The fruits are,wonderful." she
enthused. "I love the figs and the
grapes,also the cucumbers.I think
the lettuce Is not too good. Sort of
soft and spongy, like cabbage.But
the tomatoes wonderfuL

"I love the coffee. Bat the
It must be-- the "water.

And I can't abide teabags.You
get tne tasteof cloth in your tea,

?.
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and Rod ' ,
WED. - 'Thy

Wife" with Hugo Haas and
Cleo Moore,

FRL SAT. "Law . 0J
the Kid" with Scott and
Bctta St. John.

SUN. - MON. River"
with, Rory and
Calvct

TUES. - WED. 'Tronla 7wVt
with and Rhoa--
oa'Fleming.

- FRL - SAT. 'Lee
Star" with Clark Gable and Ava

SUN.-- MON. "Boy From
with Will Jr. and

Nancy Olson.
TUES.-- WED. Nurse" with

Forrest an dJoan Lei-li- e.

FRL with
and Joan

SAT. with
Totter and PhU

JET
SUN. - MON.

with Peck and Rita
Gam.

TUES. - WED. "It Should Hap
pen to You" with Judy

and Peter
- FRL Trail"

with Vera and

SAT Street" with Dan

In

Scott Brady stars as Billy the
Kid" In

"The Law vs. Billy the
Kid," which shows and

at the State Betta
St. Johnplaysthe

with whom the Kid falls In
love.

Alan Hale Jr. plays the ranch
by Miss St.

John's for the Kid.
James Griffith plays the famed
law Pat

In this film the Kid first flees
a murder for a fight
forced upon him and with the as

of Garrett hides at the
ranchof Miss St. John'sfather. He
gets In more trouble when he de-

cides to take thelaw Into his own
hands and Hale, who has
turned in the
of his love.

Castle the film,
which Is a Sam

AND

SHOW AT 7:40mitMFsr,
OVtr 9:37, Second ShowAt 9:49

CINimaSc
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"Powder

Calhoun CorrteM

Ronald, Reagan

THURS.

Gardner.
TERRACE

Okla-
homa" Rogers

"Flight
Tucker

THURS.- - "Them"
James.Whltmore Wei-do-n.

"Massacre Canyon"
Audrey Carey.

"Night People"
Gregory

Hol-

liday Lawford.
THURS. "Jubilee

Ralston Forrest
Tucker.

"Terror
Duryea.

ScottBrady Plays
Billy TheKief

New Film

Columbia's Technicolor
adventure,

Friday Sat-
urday Theatre.
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foreman Infuriated
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renegade bitterness
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ttectiea FHA officers
wh ceeipUUd this wetk the
hBntJclag clatwi. The leaden
)for M1m McGregor's group ire:
KeaMest, sue Boykin; vice pres-Mea- t,

Charlene loosing; secre-
tary, Freda Doalca; treasurer,
Patty Gregory; reporter. Delorea
CUrk; historian, Martiia Boat;
parHnatarian, Carol Foster,

leader,Eunice Freeman.
Out) amatheri Mrs, Jack
gaattk. Mrs. ZoHIe Boykln, Mrs.
Jm Ttarmaa aad Mrs. Losnle
Catatr.
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fifty-yar- d line Milliken's 'Diplomat' the new fashion fabric

Justin McCarty docs a three

part enscmtlo that's completely at on

fifty-yar-d line . . . behind an office desk

or lunching In town. The skirt is slim wool

... button-fron- t blouseIs worsted

jersey. Over both, there'sa diamond-patterne- d

jersey cardigan banded to match tho

Your most wearable outfit in

grey or green.

$39.95

Biscovered!
A new thatmeanswomantn either
beauty. herallure. Brought to yoo . . .
bottled,packaged,sealedIn France.
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sor, wiped her trow and sighed
as Friday of this last week finally
relied arouad, Tbla was picture
taking week for the yearbook
staff and thefirst four days-o- f the
week was devoted to the art of
"shooting" all 769 kids of BSHS.
Moat everyone real
well and kept everything right on
schedule, and that's the way we
like to see a project carried outl

Are you interested la the teach-k-g

profession?If you ate then
you should belong to the FTA. the
Future Teachersof America Club,
This is an ergaakatleafairly new
to eur--school but has developed a
good, program in iU brief history.
Betty Xarley U tfce president for
the icwUg year aad Betty Cain
f vtee praaidaat Other officers
WW be elected at law first official
meetlagTuesdayAlght at 7;00 at
the Ugk tchooU All students in-
terested ia becoming a coach,
teacher or' a band Instructor are
invited to Jete. Saeaeersare Mr.
Green aad Mr. Dyer.

The fecial eeeunltteeel be Stu

V
.aj:ffiia;,vgra:"i!:l;i4i,filaii.'j!.:a!iJMHuaiai-

ci ol fUc it
dent Council met last Thursdayto
plan a tentative schedule of so-

cials' for the school year. An ac
tivity for the entire studentbody
has beenplannedfor each month.
This will be presented tothe coun
cil for approvalon Monday.

The Corral staff has been se-

lected by Editor Glenna Coffey
and Mrs. Steward, The list Is big
and long but ! think you ought to
be acquaintedwith the kids that
are going to publish the news you
make this year. Here it Is: asso-
ciate editor, Carolyn Whltefieldt
business managers,Glen Hancock
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Hera'sa super worsted type fabric of 50 Acrllan and 50 Rayon

, . . makes many costumes. . . dresses,separates,suits and chil-

dren's things . . . Washes with ease... in your washing machine

or by hand. Washability Is bullf-i- n ... not just a finish ... Be-

haves beautifully . . . holds its shape, rarely needs pressing . . .

and when it does Its easy'with a warm iron. Stays fresh longer

. . . without constant coddling . . . "Diplomat" is the modern life

fabric you'il want ever after. Solids, checks and small plaids, 45

Incheswide, $1.98 yard.

Wyner Sag-No-M- Wool Jersey . . . newest clue to the shape and

shadesof fall . . . Wyner Jerseysare famous for their easy drape

and hang . . . and with the added attraction of the Sag-No-M-

feature. In gold, blue, white, black,beige, navy, turquoise, orange,

red, toast, mauve, chartreuse.Also brown heather, 54 inches wide,

tubular, $2.98

Matching Coordinatestripes, $3.98

Raydene... all rayon fine wale corduroy . . . that'swashable. . .
doesn'tmar . . . and so soft, so supple you'll dream of draping it

in everything from casualsto formals ... 36 inches wide ... in

red, brown, lilac, natural, olive, black, white, mauve, copen, gold

or grey, $1.98 yard.

and Jimmy Parks; sports editors,
Dickie Milam, Truett NewcU, and
Wayne Tollett; art editors, Clara
Freeman, Marybeth Stratton,
Glenda Adams, Sherry Fuller, Bil-ll- e

Carr, Claudlne BuUer; society
editors, Delorcs Cooke, LaVerne
Cooper and Marilyn Morris; press
foremen, Charles Clark, Bobby
Phillips, Robert Morehead, Joyce
Home, Sonny Choate, Al Kloven,
BUI Crow. Bamona Molina, Max--
lne --Stocks; feature editors, Beat
rice iiodds ana Joyce tawaras;
typists, Doris Bartee, Mary lee
James, Patsy Reeves, and Lois
Splvey; copyreader and' proof
readers,Patty Gregory, Jean Mor
ton and Twila learning; ex
change editors, Nancy Roger and
Glen Jenkins.

Four future Baylorcttes Ven
tured to tho Baylor campus Sat
urday to watch the Bearsplay the
University of Houston, A tour of
the campuscompleted the trip for
Jane .Reynolds, Glenna Coffey,
Janice Nalley and Llla Turner.

The Rainbow Girls elected Sally
Cowper and JacquelineSmith last
Tuesday night to servo aa "Hope"
and "Faith" for the ensuing
term. These girls will eventually
be promoted to the higheststation,
that of worthy advisor,

Lee' Underwood and his Sere--
natters, an Increasingly popular
dance band, supplied another cou-
ple of hundred kids with tome
"hoi" music for tome of that
"cool"- - dancing Friday .night. A
big crowd filled the Settles ball.

H

... the fashion show flat that will go

to the football games . . . that go well

with all your fall casuals... in

dictlne calf or black suede.

$9.95

room for another gay evening of
good entertainment.

A downtown pep raUy win stage
the introduction of our first home
football gamenext Friday. Details
of the spirited occasion will be an-

nounced later.
The First ChrisUan Church

young people had a big hay ride
and wiener roast Friday to honor
a new teacher, Glen White. The
troop ventured out southeast of
town to a ranch where they cook-
ed over a high style campflreand
then lazily sat around it for some
singing and chatting.

Pat Tidwell Is our second Sen--
Pat has always

been interested and active in all
school functions. This year she is
serving as first vlco president of
the studentbody and presidentof
an FHA Club. Sho was reporter
on the studentcouncil as a fresh
man as wcu as iresnman favorite
and a runner;up or Halloween
Queen her sophomore year. Pat
was vice presidentof her sopho-
more and junior classes and
served,as presidentof the Spanish
Club last year.Orchids to you,. Pat,
for your reputaUon of dependabil-
ity andgood service to BSHS.

Dacron Thread
Dacron thread.,available In 20

colors, can be used to stitch gar-
ments of dacron, orlon, nylon rayon,
acetate, silk or wool fabrics. The
threadis ahrink-reslsta- nt and quick
drying. .
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off to the game in

Lucky Stride's Merry

bene

Cowley Return
From Vacationing

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cowley have returned from their
vacation which they spent fishing
at Sprlngcrvllle, Ariz., and at
Creedeand Lake City, Colo.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Max
have visited in Colorado City with
Mrs. Frank Andrews.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley have been Mr. and Mrs,
Cecil Franklin and Charles David
and Mrs. Bessie Leftwlch Of Mt.
Pleasant. Presently visiting the
Cowleys is Vf. A. Cowley of Brown-fiel-d,

father of Mr. Cowley.
Mrs. Vera Harris has returned

from Blackwell where she visited
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Long.

Do This When You
CloseSummerHome

'When you close your summer
home for the season, mike sure
mice' and squirrels will not be un-

invited guests. Store bedding in
metal trunks) d boxes or
boxes coveredwith metal screen
ing as a precaution againstmice.
Use steelwool to fill cracksin cup
boards.

Place all food , supplies, as well
as candles and soap, in tight met
al' containers. It you navo gas-plin- e

or kerosenelamps, pour out
these Inflammable fluids before
leavtag.
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Hero now the new Sacony fall suit triumph!,A real
fall suit at $25. Cut of a new, slub-texture- d rayon-aceta- te

suiting, it has meticulous Sacony tailoring,
with soft, pretty details. Unlined for under-co-at

comfort ... a perfect suit-weig- warm daysand in-
doors. See it try it on soon. In fall's1 newest pet
colors ... in proportioned sizes to fit most figures
without alterations. "It's a wonderful buy!"

ZflCKS $25
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OarStorttt prince arnand hi& friend
PAUL AAAKEArHORRJBLEOlSCOVERY--GIRL- 5

ARE PEOPLE ! BUT SUCH PEOPLEI
IT.BEGINS TO LOOK AS IF TWO YOUNG,

1 NOBLES CANNOT GO ON AN ADVENTURE

WITHOUT, THE ASSISTANCE OF....--A GIRL?
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HIS MOTHER, QUEEN ALETA.'HAS
WHACfcED A LOT OF COURTESY INTO
HIMl NOW HE USES IT IN FULL ,
MEASURE 'DANE, WejVITeYOU
ZO BtA MMBt OF,OUR COMPANY
ON THIS AOVNTURe." ' ,

'-
THEyCREEPTHROUGH,A VINEYARD

' WHOSE OWNER DEALS ROUGHLY WITH ..
"i GRAPE STEALERS. THERE ARE OTHER.

- EASIER WAYS, BUT THIS IS THE .
'

,
;. . ,

MOST EXCITING. C '.'

:

DIANE,' THE PEASANT, LOOkS PRINCE
ARN CALMLY IN THE EYE FOR: THE'.
LONGEST TIME AND THEN, WITH
BARELY PERCEPTIBLE SHRUG, SASi
'FOLLOW Af"'AND LEADS THE WAY
INTO THE" DINGIEST PART OF THE STA&LESJ

fcKmfmfS. flfcJu.TImbjij3pt .aHBfJBBK

LAST THE KEEN SEA BREEZE AND THE
SOUND Of .WAVES BREAKING

! THEY LEAP RECKLESSLY: DOWN
THE CLIFFS.,wn.iirwi. -- ........ - t.n-- tt
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' IHWhSweRMdheSTABLE
BARRED'WINDOW, ;BUT DIANE UNFASTENS TH CATCH, 'i
PRODUCES AKNOTTEDROPE AND WHIN THET HAVE
ESCAPE FftOM THE PALACE GROUNDS JT JSiHAIlO.TO'
TELL PWNCe PEASANT. a .x

..L.J
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AT

A.NfARfiy FISHER'S HUTTMANC
OBTAINS SOME EMBERS AND STARTS
A;FIRE: NEXT ARN-AN- PAUL ARE
SHOWN HOW TQ GATHER SHELLFISH,
THEN FROM SOME PLACf N HJER
SKIMPY GARMENT SHE PRODUCES A

. FISHING LINE ... : .
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